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CA0THOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

KATE, ASIIWOOD.
GHAPTER XXIX.

Charles hai, as we know, undertakce Mr.
Leicester's agency, and e was- resolved t act
by lis benefacit-or m the best manner he -could
Mr. Power's consent once gained, there were.
many reasons for urgmng on the marriage with ail
possible baste. Mr. Power might recal his very.
reluctant permission. Mrs. Power maght -inter-
pose sorne insuperable obstacle. Some one might
falli, or a distant relative die; and on the
prnmciple that delays are dangerous, they deter-,
mmed ta use ail pessible baste. Mr.. -Power
gave lis daughter £2,000, addiig, that if she
had married-come more eligible person, le would
bave given ier £5,000. Charles lad scarcely
expected any mioney, and was agreeably surr-
prised ait the fortune, smal though it was. Mr.-
Le.icester went with Charles to choese the 'fur-
niture for the smali house, which Clarles batl
taken agreeably te Mr. Leiceste's wishes.-
River Vale had been n the possession of an old
bachelor, who lad hved there for a great many
years. He was a prin, tidy gentlemanandb ad
alvays insisted on baviag every thig more per-
fectly arran.ged. lis htlre gardea as beauti-
full kept. No weeds ever were alla-wed ta

sbow theinselves mn lis grounds, and woe ta the
unfortunate child that dared ta trample on bis
borders. le was sure te lave a-n bor's lec-
ture on - the impropriety of his conduct..:Old
Mnr. Carey was just as particular ahot.,every
nook and corner of lis bouse. Nao-spiders were
ever permcl'<ed ta locate themselves mi lis pre-
mises; every thing must be spatiessly-clean.-
His servante proclaimed that it was utterly im-
possible tolive with him, and he -langed them
nearly every week. lie had died abut te
time Chiades went ta Castle Chaton, and the
louse was ta be let since. IÉ vas resuc-I per-
fect order tbat Charles required ta rake noouf-
lay for putting at ti proper trim. The 'house
was.very smali; a tiay drawing-rom, a dming-
rou te match, and.a smal study, composed one
floor ; and..three bedrooms above, and a ?fair
basement st-ory, completed iL. What a contrast
to beautiful Warrenstown, with -it large -me-
hioned windo«ms, fine long oaken flooFe, andsplea.
did library. But Charles felt Mary was indeed
a prize far steyond fiee mansions and splendid
places; and he feilt happy, and told every -one
how fortuaate le was ; and e la gled -at -the

smallness of the house, and said that perbaps it
wras ail for the best, as they would -ever be far
asunder, Mary smiled wben she iras aiken ta aee
tbe place ; and she laughingly toldCharles tha
the bouse was ber beau-ideal cfh love -la a coi'

.oft spoken oiby pets; antisic memarketihoa
beautifu :ihe scenery was,and heo fred veaslhe
soua o le scii. river.;ad sUe loaketieieased

anti- hippy.
Bir. Leicester kept bis promise genero:sly of -

furaishing the house, and he went humself every.
dayto inspect.proceedings. .Lt was marrellous
the îterest be took inevery detail belongiog ta
it.; bct he inever saw Mary Power. Que-day be
vasclose ta the-house, and happened t a ar -

that Mary wasthere ; he turned back andralit- -
eA bome again. -When Mary heard thii she feit(
very -sorry, and *fretted, and thonght she musti
have .aeted very ba-dly, else he would not .t'ieat
ber.thus; and she.begged of Charles ta go ta
him the next day, and ask him if lie ras stlit'
a grE wit ber, and-eay loc sorry she wras ifl-se
hai used-him il. Ckarles went to see him as
Ue was.decired ta do, -but heard tat he adl left
-Ume that mornmng, and would anot return for
durce unts. The.neit day there came a short
e1nstle ta Charles fron Mr. Leicester, statingr
tUat be was on bis road to France and Italy,and -

Liai l.e ped ere lis rernm he would hear thatd
e and Mary were hapily married; that bis c

place was at their dispesai til intheeir vi haine
was quite reat' fya cmh . e dfinishe fo Mde-f

rmnmng his kindet wisiestad regards fer Mary, -

and an earnest -hope lii aime migit le as appy f
as she deserve h •e.

Mary felt happy on receiring this letter. It
was evident that Mr. Leicester could not be
very angry with ber, neither did ie show any (
disapprobation ; quite the contrary.f

The wedding-day arrived; Mr. Power, ta I
show how little le liked the marriage, desired
that itshould be perfectly private. He did not 1
wiash, indeed, tat the county should be invite ta
see bis daugtter 'made a beggar ofai Th par. i
tics most concerned cared lttle for externas.- t
Theg were ta be married at last ; that ias aIl s
tbey wished for. Tie marriage took place in J
the htîle church at Kilmoyle. Three carnages
ahne wvent, contamlg cth Paver famly andt
Kate.- TIc service iras soon er. rp Chrtes I
andi Mary it vash at teep th tefn hee ha Tk el
looked back ta th fis ie tîtîe a nl
aud prayedi in that'same eburcI about ajear le- v
fore-. She vas the iovely girl, the admîredi belle a
of the county, rieh, honaredi, loved viI smt- e
Ors mnniiierabic, -maniyai ibonshtedt near hem, C

soner~ bey ras ta leave bliechepel; and hao g
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mony changes had cnome over the the world
since! !Charles then trembled lest his father
eheuld prove the insuperable barrier from bis too
great love of wealth: acd how that Mammon
worship had since met with severe castigation !
Re no doubt bail s:nce encountered tremendous
obstacles, but not from the quarrer in wbich le
lad most expected them; and et lest these ob-
stacles were surmounted, and -he could callthe
object of lis affections by the endearing name
of wife. He lad gained one advrantage, how-,
eaer, from bis sufferings; .le became aware of
the deep, earnest, endiuring 'ove which Mary felt
for him, and le rejoicedn athe consciousness.-
After the wedding was over, the young couple
weat for two or three days to KZillarney, and
tIen took up their residence temporarîly at Mr.

?Leicester's place. River Vile was, however,
-very soon ready for the receptian of the happy
young couple ; 1or happy tlIey were, spite of ail
Sthe minseries of their coadition,' as Mr. Power
called their small imeas.

Charles worked lard at Mr. LeicestePs land
inspected the makîng of improvemuents, draintag,
and fencing : besides whici he oiten found {uis
lvaay to the mines, and felt;happy in imaginng

·te wealth to be dérived froin them, and -bow
bis dear friend and ever-loved sister would -soon

-have their wishes realised.
Kaie took lier departure 'from Castle CHaton

almost immediately after te celebration of the
marriage, and she vent to îv with hea brother
*atliver Vale. She tried -to.make herselfSbap-
py and at home mn the smallù-ouse, and to-forget
hov very smali it was.

ýFu:z-James was getting strong: and the tide
.of lis purse', umchb lad ebed to a very low
state: had now turned, and was ngain being re-
plenished ; lie was ail anxiety that the marriage
should take place without delay. Ever-y ar-
rangement was made to ekpedite the union.

.-Kate hai, long before tbis, once spoken to
-F:zLgames about ber fortune of £10,000,ýwhich
she had given to ber family. She cooly told
him one day that shei imobfeared an insuperable
obstacle lad arisen to their.:arriage ; andfter
she. had workedi hlm Up to a state of great Cu-
riosity, she had informed him that it only-restei
with lir cto break off the -marriage, if he pleased
for that she was pennlees.

Whea Fitz-James ieardtbis, he kissed 'ber
affectiocately, and told -lier that lie lovedher
ten timeo better for lier esielhfsbness, and sold-
ed ber fer putting him i.oa fright.

.. wish,' said Kate, 'my '.ather coutti haow
how mistaken he was whenibe-said that money
was your<inducement to marr.y.me. He told.me
you did net care for me perscnally, but only for
Aunt's.Kcte's £10,000. I .fear lue never wmll
tîîoroughly eppreciate you. He thinks that.peo-
pie con't be happy without plecty of money ; lut.
re knaw vwhat a mistake thusis

,Fitz-James often proposed -to Kate that c
little outlay-.should be made on£Ehanganahah-er.e
she became his wife, and be thought also 'he
co-ild atford to expend sounethinga upon it; but
Rate always desired him to give up any sud
uide. Sbe.sad she could be gate bappy there,
evea shouldth paint be a httle less white than
it might be, or.the decorations somewhat more
old-fashionedi tan was quife tith -thing. Shan-
ganabah was a.$avely place ; nature bad done ber
utmoat to beautfir it ; art little or nothing ; for«
the.house, though large and ramblîng, was not
bandsome. But ,.be trees were eaguisite ; the
bouse stood on a bill, and below there was a 1
lovely lake studded with very amall islands.- î
This stretched *a long distance, and was sur- 1
rounded'by beautifUi mountains, which formed an I
exquisite.backgrouad to the picture. It was n-
deed one of nature's favored spots, and no won- s
der iizTames took.delight i showig it to hi d
future bride. It was at a conveniet distance t
from River Vale, and Fitz-James was able to t
wak there occasionally, though he sometimes L
found bis str.angth exhaested by the exertion.

At length the long-erpected, long-protracted b
veddîng day was fixed. Lady Cluton lad ar- n

wage that the dejeuner was to take place at y
Cate 7itcn, antisicdquite telighiedi n the c
:ass antexcusenhent Et'entaecd. Se gave Kate

ser wedding-dreas, which consisted of white e
Bitk cavered with Carricknacross lace. Rate
elt hppy, and enjoyed the prospect before ber,
at sed ta imagine to berself how se would b
ain uebout a irendship and completereconcilia- a
ion between Fitz-James and ber family ; for l
te arreoged tago to France with Fitz- E
rahes ater the marriage to see ber father and
nater. fi
M r. Ashwood bad .insisted on returning to a
iate £2.500, which gave her £100 a year.- ru

She for a long time refused to take it, and so did 
Fitz-James; but Mn. Ashwaod, thoeugh a harshl

no, ni vrtauniable, vas just; anti-le couldi c
man eanr that his daughter should perhaps suifer c

a avant on accont.-ef- lergemnerasity ta lim. tl
Certinly the money' was a boan,àr.thoughi tIc h
aines weme socceeding beyondc thé most sac- tî
uine .expectations cf those concernedi, stl fc

No. 32.
' Fo Im happy, I'm happy, as my love is with
me.

le paused to lsten. Mary could not see
him, as a large shrub bid him froin view, and the
sound of ber own singing prevented lier from
hearing the voices of Mr. Leicester and ber
liusband. Mr. Leicester turned to Charles,
saying, 'Well, Ashwood, it would have been a
sin [aid I taken lier from you. What business
ias an old fellow witi a lovely young creature ?
I never should have heard lier sing lîke that.'-
He now became visible, and gong to the open
ivindov shook liands warmnly ivrli Mary, and
wishied lier joy.

She felt enbairassed; but when she perceur.
ed that lie regardedb er in a friendly manner,
and that bis shake of the bands was really
hearty, lier reserve gradually subsided. She
thanked Mr. Leicester warmuly for is kindness,
and expressed a hope that lie would often comç
to their tiny cottage. 1-low Mary gave grace
and elegance Io this abode. Slie ta Mr. Leice-
ster s eyes seened as if soie goddess, a of yore
laid left ler ethereal realns, and contented ber-
self i0 some earthly habitation. She was se
beautiful ; and of that malestic queen-like
beauty that conveyed the idea of being out of
place i any but a prîncely mansion: but she was
quite unconscious of this appearance. She
thouglht not of lier beauly. SUe was told by
Charles how lovely sie was ; but supposed ibat
that lovelhness existei En lis imagination. Sie
was pleased that lie should admire lier; but cared
nauglit for the attractions ste might possess ila
the eyes of ohers.

Charles and his vife was the most complete
example of 'love in a cot.' She, spite ofb er
queen-like and majestic air, made the most per-
fect poor main's wiVe, and locoked after such very
uoiign-ied matters as house-keeping, and might
often le seen inending lier hîusbanud's clothes and
darnng stockmgs; not very ethereal occupa- -
tions, certainly.

Mr. Power, e who occasionally paid visits to
bis daugliter, grumbled much at seeing lier, as he
expressed it, turned into à maid-of-all-work.--.
lis barrar was great at the stockungs; hbut one
morning lie was perfectly overpowered whten he
sawv Mary covering Jam-pots. Mr. Power got
angry, and went in quest of Charles, whom be
found digging in the garden. This increased bis
wvrath. He declared indignantly that is
daughter vis married to a pauper, and that they
were beginoîng already to make their poverty
apparent ; and lie stormed and grumbled, and at
last left very angry indeed.

Fitz James coulti not count on having much ac-
tually ta spend( rom them for some time.

Bat a new misfortune now came ta put a stop,
at any rate for a wnhile, ta the oft-delayed nup-
liaIs. Kate received a letter from her sister
Maria, implorig'her ta go at once ta France, as
their mother was dying. The doctors lad pro-
-counced that there was no hope of her reco-
very, and ber earnest entreaty ias that she
might once again see Kate ere death closed ler
eyes for eve4-.

Tis was-a terrible blow for Kate. Ttssemed
ta Uer as if ea-ven and earth were combined
against ler marriage. She resolved ta leave
River Vale that evenmg, and proceed directly
through London ta -France. She took a sad
leave of F4tzTames. He was in desperately
l ow spirits.; le loved Kate se ardently, and as
thus doomed a second time ta have the cup of
happiness snatchedt frein is lips on the very eve
of being eble ta drink of it to the full. Twen
bad the weddimng-dress been purchased for thes
espousals, and tivice was it destined to lie by un-
beeded.

Kate had.-never been intensely fond of Uer me-
ther. Mrs. Asiwood% ras always an exacting

oman, and -never-e-fher sougit or obtained lime
alfeclion of those around ber. Her children
always fearedb er displeasure. She required
them tobe proficient im every thing; and hr4en
they stepped short of perlection in any of their
accomplishments, she iras as disappomnted as if
no effect veremade. She aise kept ber chl-
dren mtch at a distance froi ber. She never
had given them.from tueir earliest youth what aIl
need so-much-synpatlhy ;and thougli they were
ail dutiful and attentive ta ler, they rendered
her more flue hon.age due from a sabject ta bis
superior, than.gave lier the lave and affection
that should subsist between mother and cild-.-
In her days of -prosperity she lad ever been
worldly-fod of -lier wealth, her pnsition, and
ber place.; andwhen adversity threiw its black
cloud over ber,-she was not equal ta ils beavy
weight..; it laybeavily uponb er, and at length
crushed lier. 5When site lay on lier death-bed
she-thoughit ot her children-of their devoted-
ness ta hier, and-sie felit a compunction and re-
morse -for the -anner in which she had aoted
tovards Kate. The last days of Sir George
Fasten were ever present ta hier imagination,
and the recollection that sUe lad tried ta induce
Kate tojoin ler-fate to his preyed upon er.-
It disturbed lier in -ber dreams ; it baunted er
day-visions; and -she feit an ardent langmg 'ta
see.Kate once more, and receive from ber an as-
surance that she loved tier, and would not ever
connect lier mother's memory with the efforts
made to. nduce ler to marry the baronet whose
end iras sa disgraceful. Noi that death was
approaching ber with rapid strides, sie sar in
bright'colors ta-foohisiane areng shefad been
in seekiag as aIe lad donc entîmely for evemy
thîig that the wordimholds dear. Of what avail
nOW iras her affectionfor ils gli:ter and pamp?
Would death only defer its dire visit! she
thought-sut.i was er reflectron even amidst
ber sorrow and sufferings-could she onlf live
fcr a short.time ! But no ; death is an unwel-
coine but determmnedi nt-uder. She implored te
ive at least till Kate should arrive, that she
miglit bid Ier adieu. That earnest prayer was
hsard.

CHAPTELEXXX.

Maria wvs watchiug -by ber motber's dying
bed, when the sound of a vebicle was heard
topping at the -door of theilttle Frencbbouse.
Mrs. Asawood as becoming very feeble, but
heard the sound, and callhng Maria to ler, im-
plored lier ta hasten Kate wibile she could stiti
peak. The footcteps were heard outside the
oor, and Mrs. Ashwood seemed nervously agi-
atied. At last the door opened, and Kate en-«
ered sofdly. She went over t ber mother, and
issed her.5

'God bless you, Kate !' said the dymog woman ;
but the effort seemed too much. Sne caugbt a
ervous grasp of Kate's arm. 'KCate, do-
ou-love-me!l' sie said faintly, aid with difli.
ulty.

'Indeed, mother, I do,' replied the girl earn-
stly.

'ru going!' said Mrs. Ashwood, dyg.-
Here she feil back on the pillow--for sie Lad i
een slightly raised-she became deadly pale,r
nd a sigb was leard. She opened er eyes and
ooked vaguely arouad, and then closeti them.- i
le stîl kept hld Of Kate's hand.
Her daughters thought she vas asleep, andi

reared te disturb ber. When next they looked '
it er face, a.change liad came over it. A hor-
ible, awful change never, never te be forgotten.
Irs. Ashwood was dead.
Kate nov exerted herself? ta île utmosat to e

heer ber father anti sister. Maria ves sa mach b
vercame by the sarrows she lad passedi thraugh, s
hat her health vas sermously mffect. She who t
ad-been.the gayest ai? the viole party, flic firt, h
he coquette, noW semedi te lave. lest aIl cane I
mr life. Shre-lad become prematarely old, fer t

y. - - - -

------------------

1
lier step had lost its elasticity, ber laugh had no
longer its merry, cheerlul, happy seund. She
had suflered keenly, and these sufferings tolid on
ber slender trame.

Picardy had now such melancholy recoliec-
tions for the Ashwood famîly, that they resolved
to leave it at once, and go to some other part of
France.

They went for a time to Belgium. While
thore they heard the long-wished-for intelligence
that the creditors and sharelholders of the bank
had corne to an arrangement at last. Mr. Ash-
wood was leit the use of £400 a-year.

Edward's great ambition now ivas tobuy back
the estates. 'I have a great object in view,'
thoughlt le, 'if I can by my industry and perse-
verance buy back the estate. It may take years
and tens of years ; but still it may lbe done ;'-
and benceforthli e heeded not the dull monotony
of Mr. McDougali's office. An object in life
lay before him, and lie hoped to achieve it.-
What heeded lie now that the oice vas intoler-
ably stupid and close ! What signifiedI the early
and late hours Warrenstown miglht be bought
back, and lie could put up with anythng. What
signified Mrs. M'Dougall's formality and (lie
duli dinners in larley Street. Wealth was now
bis object, and lie felt capaole of enduring any
privation to attan that. le cared nauglht for
wealth but as a means of buying back Warrens.
town..

Mr. M'Dougall was mora and more pleased
wvitih huîn. He was so r'gular and attentive to
business, especially since this new impetus was
addedt lais previous exertions; Mr. M'Dougall
thonght of soon sending him on the mission to
the West Indies, which to Etdward's sanguine
hopes seemed as .a mine of untold wealth and
hidden inexhaustible treasure.

CHAPTER XSX.

Fi.z-James every morning looked anxinusly
for the post-bag ever since Kate's departure.-
He certainly did wislh that Mrs Ashwood should
not die ; and if it wasrot m.erejy.arniability and
love for ber that made him frel anxious on the
subject, we imust blame him for it. We are ail
mortal, and perhaps we would not wish to sound
our own learts ton deeply, lest some lialf-hidden
and concealed aversion rise up, and sian-1 as our
accusing angel.

Afler Kate lad been absent about ten days, a
letter arrived for Fitg James. The black seat
and deep inourning border convincei hlim, ere lie
opened the envelope, ihat Mrs. Ashwood was no
more. And noi of course the marriage must be
put ogf. Kate simply mentioned that er mother
batl tieti ; antithat six uiantlîs more înust
eapse ere sbe coult comFlete ,what ie so longesd
fo r.

Six inontls! thoughit FiIz James ; it seemed
to hm an eternity. ' Weil,' said le to Lady
Clinton when informîng ber of the delay, ' she
was against me during ber lifetime, and it seems
as if she bad resolved to die to oppose me.-
What obstacles may not now arise, in the course
of six months, to prevent my marriage ?' and lie
sank again into despendency.

Lady Clinton used ber utmuost endeavors to
arouse him. She urged him to attend more to
'he mines, to think how soon the six months
would expire ; and also placed hefore him the
fact that in six montls' tne, -if everything suc-
ceeded as it promisedt lado, ha would be much
better able to meet the expenses of matrimonial
life. Like a true woinan, she tried to comfort
and console, and was -in part successful.

He went constantly also to River Vale, and
derived mueb pleasure from the society of
Mr. ani Lrs. Chamies Asbwocd, as ve must nov
cail tbem.

Mr. Leicester returned home about six weeks
alter the marriage. '1Re bond tht Chimies bail
not been ile during li1 absence; every plan or
suggestion lie liad made ùad been carefully car-
ried out. Charles timidly invited him to River
Vale. Mr. Leicester bad long been nerving
himself for tius visit. For an old man's love isr
not light love, and he feared to meet the Maryh
Aobwood whom lie iad loved so deeply as Mary
Power. He did nnt, however, wish to refuse
Charles's request, and went there.

The littie place looked very pretty. A fewC
nice flower-beds were placed in front and at the
rear of the bouse. The river, from which isp
name was derived, rushed impetuously down a f
ravine very near the bouse. The small îancy a
windows lad pretty chintz curtains ; and several B
nlowers were arranged in fancy-pots lm the re- la
cesses. The place çmelt like an odoriferoas je
bouquet. sl

Mary sat by an open wvidow working; ber p
bat lay by lier side filled with simple wild:llow- sa
rs, wichd she had gatheredi la the fleldis; She ru
id become intistrious since ber marriage, and m

aome article cf viearing-apparel now occupied sl
her busy fingers. She was singng in the jey cf ti
er heart a pretty lhttle sang. Mr. Leidester w
aid oftenheerdi ber sing in hier girlîsh days, aid A
le refrain saundedi îke the sweètest music:-s f

CHAPTER xxxII,

But little did Mr. Power know le immense
service to be rendered to him by lus scn-En.law
whom lie despised. 1-le lad rendered biseif
very obnoxious te some oi the tenants on bis
estate, anud they resented lus ceverity. Fitz-
James was aroused in a very violent manner by
the folloring incident : Mr. Power lad au
enploye ewhowas an extremely conscientious
man. le was a sort of steward and bailif, and
bai lad the charge of any works on the Power
estate. Mr. Power was engaged in drainmng to
a very considerable extent; and le ordered this
ina ta employ a large number of workmaen, and
give them small portions of the work by contract
tilt the order was completed. The very heart of
the Irisbhman recoils trom task-work, and tey
were mostly all sulky, and discontented at the
labor. They comhined amor.g themselves te do
very lhttle work, m the hope that the steward,
seemng how very smaIl were their earnings, would
le induced o ask Mr. Power te elnher gire the
work by the day, or Else contract for a larger
sum. But James Higgins was nat to be im-
posed upon, and the men soon discovered Ibis.-
They now became more dogged, and did stililess work: still James Higgins was net moved.
They then lireatened him, and told him that
many a man fared badly for doing hal iwhat the
had done, and advised him to be careful.

James Higgins cared naught ]or their iti-
minitation. [le was a brave man, and as long as
he did right, feared no one; andi he told t em
c. But James Higgns was destined th -is.tEre
o receive a castigatide for doing Lis dut me

A tea-paity was arranged to take place at
George Roe's, one of the men employed on the
works ; and think not, dear reader, that a tea-
arty meant the quiet assemblage of a few old
olks ta drinkthe simple, unoffending beverage,
nd talk a little pardonable gossip and scandai.
But a-tea-party of.this nature was, of course, te
nclutde a great deal of whisky-punch, and pro-
ects of revenge, or ta use ttIe technical expres-
ion, ' giving a lttle civilising' was o takethé
lace of the discussions on 'vitat
o wore,'. how the curate preached 'ifth
ector's- wife' lbaby woold recoer frein thée-
easles,'. or'-Mrs. Soinébady did noiflirt

hamnefully.' Such lke mild country-tda tea-
able tlk was net teastylé o convriun i.
'hich the guests- of:George Roe indiuîged.Z
buse ofthe atewardgiàd the méansto e lakn

or bistising himi verithe, rait-
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tien ind thepo ôE d& d4W y
rhich proclaimed a béating as-me tùnd aO

' punissmeet for is inattention to sheîntb farigato
'Theyeïàôk1tdïeply, and discassed boldlfrtIiOit<
diawiess ,întentiou'. ,,The plan proposed wastiat
"on tshir re tucfrom thé work'tbey would way-.
day. ibi, ar. Lin to some unfrequéned lide,.

ud ¢here beat Lirn'eî erely"aûadgi¥einteo un-
derstand at 4h: esame tiÉ that si he Jared to
confeésé 'hoi ethim,'-be wouIdý not lare so
easslj another time. Sme more'tim'rous or
"les'irttated otha&be others said' that James

i giÎ wvulds not be sinrced were a blunder-,
bus'it bis hÈdiCto -which 1 the 'others replued,
'that hé hadonvenryet tasted 'a bit of a stick'
on Lis sheulders, aud night not feel 'sd.brave
when hé kaew that ' the boys.was'jn ainist-
Not eeilethat assemblage took' bsèart, thou gi
Lhe had often been personally kind to miny of
them; so easily is the popular cry > Ileland

.raised:against one side or another.
iad James Higgins accidentally stepped into
'tat assemblage, and treated the party to a glass

of potee,. thé c>ry of indignation woeld have been
-1mmedsstely changed for one of . exultation and
delight,' and héewould bave been -held up as a
modelof reoy thing good and great. :James

Higgins's punishment was resolved'upon by these
ministers.of justice. They fixed the day follow-
ing'fer thé beatng. Three a the men piesent
-whoLad a spécial grudge agamst Higgins
-wer'elected. as the fitting instruments of ven-
geance..

Théy w'ere unable to perform the mighty
-work on.the day proposed, as Higgins was sent
by heis employer to some distant part of the
count, where Mr. Power Lad propert>. This
delayed the vengeance for some time. At
length, howevér, the evening fixed for' civiling'
the steward arrived ; and George Loe, bis . bro-

-ther, and Michael Brogan set off on their villan-
eus business. They encountered the steward at

.a shortdiitance from IVIr. Power's residence ;
-and taking him by the arms, dragged.hun to the
.placé seiected. There they béat him with their
-shitaiabn.tzl they left him balf dead, and the
then to- fight. While this. was going on, two
-men passed close to the scene of brutalhty. They
mever atCempted to interfere.

Wben Fitz-James was out that evenîng talc-
iug a walfr, héc aeard groans, and proceeding in
the direction whence hé heard them, saw poor
Higgins lying on the road bleeding. Horrified,
hé inqured of him what was the matter. Hig-
gins, in barely articulate accents,, related what
Mhad happened. Fitz-James ad him immediately
.carried home, and after senduug for a doctor, he
-went to Power Court, and informed Mr. Power
of the cianner in which bis steward Lad been
treated.

Mr. P-wer vas very angry ; he considered
that he had been insulted le the person of bis
.steward, and thought more of the contemptit
impliedé cf himself than of the sufférings Lis ser-
vant vias enduring in bis cause. He declaimed
vehemétly against ail bis teantry, .and said how
badiy they bad treated him u ithus injuring Lis
steward. Fitz-James suggested that it might
bé well if hé went to sie JamesP iggaus,
or, at an' .rate, sent to inquire if he wanted any-
thg.

Mr. 'Power seemed as if struck with a new
ide t all at once dawned upon him that

Aliggius was more to be pitied su the transaction
than himsself uand when this conviction was fixed

a-me 's mind, he sent to know how hé was, and
.- took some silight trouble about the poor man.-

Blut stli Lhis own jured honor he never for a
moment lost sight of, even when hearing détails
of thé wretched man's sufférings: and hé thought
more of the annoyance to himself personally than
of Lis 'faithful servant and of bis wife and family.
Such os senifiess whe ita iriy takes possession
of a person.

But their vengeance did not end there ; they
were determoned to set.fire to the rieks at Power
Court, and; formed theirinfamous scheme. Some
of the party were to act as scouts, and give no-
-tice of danger or pursuit to the rest. What a

;iearful object they ad in view. They knew
tnot,;in their wild fury, how many might hé sa-
-crificed in this horrible confagration ; fer Power
Court was a' large bouse, and there were num-
bers of people sleeping in it every aight,-poor
helpless innocent children, and inoltending ser-
Yants. ·

Theext evenieg the men left George Roe's
premises, armed with guns and . pitetforks, in
.case of attack.: There was some thing awvful
saag e and unearthly about their appearance, as
they :salied forth. They walked on siloi'y,
keeping as much as possible within the shadow of
the 'trees.

Thé baggand at Paer Court vas bbhnd thé
?stables, vhuch were a:ljeommg thé bouse, sud if a
hligh wmtd arose lu wovid take au immense num-
-berof men te put eut a flame, wiche uùtght con-
ue thé vholé f thé beautiful minsion le tc

-rapid course. Thé>' Lherd sounds of mérrimeut
as-thé>' neared thé house. There Lad bée a
few' people dining thème, and their coachinen sud
featmen '-ert laughing and talking togetiser
wileé wai tig fer their respe'etave freighis. Theé
drawing-roomf vas lighted up, sad! th meoin could
see throiùgh thé wmndows figures passing sud 'ré.
passing, and thé>' Leard thé sounds cf music sud

sui.'They cursed Mr 'l'aven anew' t orn
t>' sadLea feastîc thé cieL, sud cared net

if ithe:poor' were tarvimg: ;sand this confirmed
them; if" confirmatuon théey wvanted, lu their hor-
rible "purpose. They were 'obhged to wvAit a

ecjti~ re' the~f)ontid ai quiet ; nud these
gudity'meu,.as thé>' watchs th eparture cf thé
guets, felt more sud: me determined. .

'LÔk'n'theé riebnsad thé>' one ta aaother ;
' "el'o h> faé Thé> know no hardsbips,

neo"starvig vives 'and children ; ,they have a11
th'EThéey have noc Lard work. Look

at ùs oor vetches, scarcel>' able tao keep a bit
in m4nooths.

- oor men,your are to be ptiedtruly'; but
much'noré on accountof your deeply-blackened
souisthauof ur Lad!'y sufferings. r We"know
you are 4 uniim. te " hard used; but why bring·
.ong rselesstberaih of Heaven? 'Fear no

ku'eLatIdlte body,but.çannot kilt té:he.sdoul
i-âäthèr feu? Hum that tan déstroy both soul

o' a o o own py ebyyurtaieness-

W ~ileèle t' guestx liadgone; a'd:alI the
ughts 'w'ere tingiished Zie'the hou&egethse men-
cbreptsfeth:fromtheir-hJing-place. <they veat
noiselétl to' the4iggard,- and Tom Roe; dravw-
intg forthas: matcb',ende'aviedès'to set fire te a
porton of -tliestack ;-but1tbe match vent out.-
keécursed the man who fid sold them. e

drew forth another,'and pulled-a piece of paper
out of bis pocket withthe itent on - of' l:ghtîng
it and'then'thrusting it into the staék. lie took'
the'paperin theha d and.by -the light of thé
matchredbesqewrds; 'Q. What is thé gfth
commandient ! -A. Thou shat notk

Coufound it!' "said he; 'it is my little beys'
Catechisf'. But stili the warung Vbte ad oq
effect 'F r a moment he appeared te see b -
fore him bis little boy lispuug the Catechism
answers ; but he was resolved. He only 'ut-
tered an impreaston against himself for 'bis
stupiditylt iavî'ug'put it there, as'he sai! e vas
sure th h i gavéehli" twould not- be -lucky, and'
that no good would come of their work.,

The other men put their pieces of paper into
the fire kindled by Tom Roe's match : for one
of the ébje's cf the party was ta vid as much
as possible any noise, sucb as scraping of matches.
They' now lost no time in setting fire ta different
stacks of corn, and then made a precipitate' re-
treat. The> lookéd bck from time ta turie,
and perceived ati flrst a fire so small that it looked
like a spark;6 but gradually il increased te size,
and spread. When they reached Kilmoyle, a bull
nterirnetd betlween them and Power Court, and
they could see no more. They ail went quietly
to théi hromes, let their heing met might excite
suspicion.

(To be continued.)

MR, AUBREY DE VERE ON THE IRISH
CHUROR QUESTION.

We abridge from the Freen'îs Journal Ir. Au-
brey de Vere's letter to the editor on the Irish Church
Question.

Ireland requires religious eality. Are we te
seek religious equality by thealienation of all Curch
property from Church purposes, or by a just and
equal apportionment of that property, stii devoted
te its original ends, between the Catholies and Pro-
testants ? Mr. de Vere maintains the latter propo-
sition.

But hé reminds u-1. That until the oducation
question lé settled, and the laws which prohibiu the
normal constitution of the Catholic Church in Ire-
land are repealed, the endowment question cannet
hé decidea. 2. That in démandiug the restoration
te thé Cathetie Churcl in lerland cf & pertien cf
the Church property, nothing is afBrmed regarding
the religieus uses to which the restored propert>'
should be applied. It might for years hé applied te
the purchase of glèbes, the building of churches and
presbyteries, reformatories, penitentiariles, ecclesias-
tical seminaries, and te the maintenance of cathe-
drale, before it would become necessary to decide
whether it should or should not bé used for the sup
port of the clergy, and if se, in what proportions.'

Those who afirm thatwe should aim at 'the vo-
luntary principle for ail! would apply the Church
property to purpoess ef general utility. What are
thèse purposes? It is commonly answered the relief
of the por, and the education of the people. At
present the poor are relieved by the poor rase. The
landiord pays the half of t hat rate directly, and, on
the long runa, hé pays the ethe hallo it indir7ctl>.
A knowa charge on the land muet hé taken inte
account by the tenants who cempete for the land.-
The rent they can.afford te pay (whatever they may
promise te pay) is the sum that reumalus over to
them after providing labor, supporting their familles,
replacing capital, sand meeting certain charges on
the land, such as poor rates and county rates. Re-
duce those charges and yoeu ventually bnoefst.the
landlord, just as if you sd relevei his estate of its
superfiuous water. Extreme competition would raise
rents higher still, if reduced charges on the land
enablei the tenants to pay more, without more ex-
ertion or more sacrifice. t is anot, sthen, the poor
who would gain by the proposed gifi.

How l national education supported at present?
By general taxation. But England, as the richer
country, pays about ten limes as mnch of that tax-
ation as :reland uin other words, pays nine-tentho
of what our national edacation cets, while we pay
a omall portion of what hers costs. Therefore, bers
aléo the proposed gain would hé illusory.

lu short, there is ne escaping the dilemma--no
purpose of generai utility' existé to which Charch
property couid he applied, which either ta ant, or
will not be, met (and that more easily) without the
aliention of Chereh proper:y. If, on the other
band, it be said that the purposes to which it should
hé applied are not those 1of general utility,' bat Oa-
tholic purposes, thia ie in -reality my second alterna-
tive. Theso:purposes will be religious, and the Pro-
testant wilI Aly clm.bis ahane. The ecclesias-
tical endôwndlétsust either be squan'dered or
gîven, as une#f41 ý4ésligious body, or divided.-
Take from o , bar vas given te the altar,
and whoever m 't- thé spoit it be torn
from the ' PauperesOMisti-' As I will never con-
sciously deceive mY (àalolt i fellow-countrymen, se
I wiL never wantoilynjuré my Protestant fellow-
countrymen. They have just claims, though not to
ascendancy. lEvery fleéting set cannot be endowed,
as you cannoto ut a coat fer the moon; but the Es-
tablishment bas a prescription, not of 1,400 but of
300 years. Protestants bave purchased liad nl the
reasonablé belief that their descendants vould net
hbEs tnnprovided with noeligieo aidé ; sud if those
deocendauts should hé deiven .b; a revolutienry'
togislation Lut a thé extremea cf fanatitismi or ration-
alion, Catholics vwould not gain but hase b>' their lao.

Thé enormmos Obureba landosthat remain ose pro.-
bibIy hé made te yield a better return, and thé tithe
rent.cbarge eau be raised, before it is dividedi, b>' 25
per cent., and b>' as muchs mort as tho législature
may' shink fit. Ours ho tee great s canée for jea.-
teusies, sud I trust that our peaple vit! rise ta theé
grestness of their cans; for a camuie sud s peple
ie viseéunmon are eentally irresistible. Ituis verseé
te ntete thanu ta suifer wrong. Wé do net vaut. toe
nataliste thé injuetice af thé paat, but te forgéS it, if
thé injustice surviving Lu thé présent would but give
uas leavé.

'Purposes cf general utility!I' Thé phrase is fa.-
miliar, and modern hisSer; sella us whas.it meanu,--
IL bas commonly' be most bear-d vbien national
piety' vas wianting sud natioal hînkruptcy' imlpend.-
ieg; Wbat is new t hbat thé an>' shoueld came frein
thé Catholie sidé. Was it for this that vo con-.
dcmned certain moderm Italia:n statsen, and cer.-
tain sages that heralded theé first Frenchs Revolution ?
Was thé visdom'af Cathalic tises, vas thé précédent
cf thé suciens isa dreani; sud 'vas thé Ohurch toe
learn first fromi thé 'nev. Iight? vhich bas dawed
upon the manufacturing districts. the sound, philo-
sophic, and religious way of sutaining lher saeed
miniîtraions ? I know that, of old, Irish Cubrch
property ncluded, beside its primary purposes, the
relief of the poor and .education. This i8 true in
Dr. Doyle's sense, but it is relevant no lnger-ob-.
serve,the' distinction. Dr. Doyle found tithes so
bestowed as to be useleisto the Irish people,and so
levied as to produpë miser'and ncriéie; but hie éyes
locked round le iinaand'found noprovision for the
poor or for educatiôn. Since hé mote, Church

a i4tnÏc Kreiigiuànirtepùs'. by" wè,llnéant.
but. 'adbwrL legislationt *hwh§.este O

pfiuiXé Blt'sLnicé hé,wrcte, boie'tbi shi thîu.l 1

tres a e àlòbéeen do Watramanls of Irish1
churh pr rt is a fragmAt ;»but that mighty and1
bteneicet 'law cf compensation wbich béais theé
wonds of'nations -oimpelled -the otate te replace'
with one baud a, part of wbat ohe bad-snatched
aw&yinu at.times with thé other. Tfièrefore. itis
tha e havenow £ fund for thereliefof thé poor
and; for education, the latter of whicb the otate ougbt
te increaise, iind will increase. What! le sobe to be 
inforimedtbat shinme>a shirk ail such duties hysalien
ating the feainder of Church property from ais pri-
mary réligiotié x'urpases, and applying iLta secan-
dary r gdsecular purposes nlgis thé counel of
Catholico te a étate malily Protestant ? Are we to
bure ont patrnal mansion -,bocause the goods of a
rival are"floît lu1in0.

There is wisdom which befits inodern ectesuand
parties, but is not ours; and we should do ill te
plagiarise from them. Voluntaryism among us was
not adopted as a principle; it was our necessity;
and thougb as in the case of persecution itself, a
benignant Providence and a faithful people extracted
good outofl vi, it wonldbe entbusiasm to proeclain.
that that goo lis the highest good or the only good.
Our past denies this, and the rbole goius cf our
faith, confutes it. It was a noble thought, and
wôrthy of Catholic times, when a nation devoted a
property to God, God kept that proporty for the na-
tion ! Great hearts could trist great bearte ; and
each generatton knew that the next could ratify the
gift and partake the merit. The policy was tender
-it provided a soring for every thirsty lip, and
willed that the ministrations of grace should sur-
round ne like nature's light and air. It was magna-
nimous-it gave much that it might receive much;
and it could pardon somewbat. It was profound- '
IL provided for the clergy a support in one esensé
fixed, and thereby it secured their independonce; lu
another sensé fluctuatIng, and thereby it bound up
both their sympathies and their interesta with tbose
of thé people. It was impartial-it neithér placed
the pastors in abject dependence on the Government,
nor assumed that the normal re;ation between the
Church and Stat maiust beone of war. It had this
one fault-that it tended ta enrich a Ohuroh too
much in the course of ages, thereby enfeéebiing beri
within, and endangering that liberty which is b er1
life; and tram us the chance of this solitary evil se1
removed. Above aIl, the accient systsem was pro-,
vident. It tok thought for intervals of famine and
war, of bewildered fancy, or political confusion. It
provided even for wbat it did not forese--the con-
dition of a Christian country which bas lost unity
of faith. Some of the modern state echolastics as.
sure us that a state cannot divide religion's endow.
ments because i bas a conscience ! ILt is bcause it
preserves a conscience, even when it hs lost unity
of faith, that it tan and mut do this. A state
knows jus: as much about Revealed Truth as the
nation which it impersonates, and no more. If iL
confesses a unity of faith which is desirable, but nor-
existe;t,*confesses s fa]aéeod. If it ceu!emses
tht a nation which bas loest unity of fatth aillese-
tains Christianiry, and honors its more permanent
forms,. it confesses the trucli. There is a higher
truth which aspires te couteau at some future day i
and for this remoter ddtty the principle of endow-
menti preserved, but divided, makes the only possi-j
ble provision. Let me explain. I know that whatq
e say may be perversed, but it will not be by m n of
ens aud honor. Mess religious persaons hope that

truth wil one day prevail by its own inherent
Itrength, sud prevail the sooner in proportion asE
passions allayed leave it a clear field. Thus, ouri
Protestant friends think that what they deem truth1
will one day prevail ail over Ireland. If it does, the
religious endowments, though divided, will be whollyt
Protestant again, ana that without injury to any
man, but with thé applause of aIL. Have Cathocsa
no corresponding hope? If they have, and if it
should be-realisd, ne matter at how distant aday,
is the chtareh teobe told at that day that not a frag-
ment of ber own may be her own, because what a
past ortu, of rel:gion h.d respevted, even while, ln
part, misappropriating it, that the bands of ber own
sous lad des troyed completely and for ever ? There
is a voice more potent than mine whick protesta
against the wrong. ILt la the voice that comes from
ruined abbeys sud desecrsted obrines, and that de.
mandé vhether the work of ruin has net gone far
enough, sud wbether the passions have not hada
their day.

l this letter Ihave endeavored te affirm a prin-
ciple. In a scoid 1 shalh, with yoar permission,9
advert te other important considerations, and repi>y
te some popular objections.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
AuOasv nD Ve.

Corrah Chase.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

DUBLIN, Feb. 10.-A dreadful attempt at morier,
which is like4y te prove fatal, was made at a late
hour last night. The only cause assigned for the
outrage is that the unfortunate man wbo was at-
tacked was supposed te have given information ta
the police about one of the Fenian factories, or te hé
about te give information. If this be se, it id tie
frest blood shed by the Fenians. It appears that a
constable named Curran, who was off duty between
9 and 10 p.m., heard shots fired near bis lodgings at
Margaret-piase. Royat Canal. He went out, and on
approachiing the place from which the sounds pro-
ceeded hé ebard men whispering. One of them ap-
proached and fired a pistol in.his face ; this was fol-
lowed by a second shot cfro. another person, fortu.
nately without effect. The two men ran awayd, sud
escaped througb a garden at the huuse of Mr. Wa-
ters. The cicumstances were immediatey reported
by Constable Ourran ta the police-tation at Glas-
nevin, from which a troneg force prcseded te thé
garden cf Mn. Waters, sud made s carefut search cf
it sud thé a.djoiuieg promises, but ne tracé cf theé

perpetratoré of thé outrage could hé found. Whileé
thé police were emiployed niakiug théesearcb thé>'
weré informed that a min was lying murderedi on
thé canai bank. Thé>' ircstautly proceeded aiong
the banké cf thé canal, and between thé fifsh sud
sîxth lacks, whica are situate nesr thé large building
known as Maller's Mille, thé>' discaveredi a man na.-
mied George Clarke, shoot 40 years et age, tying inu
a heipleés state ou the graundi, bleeding protusely'
freom theeéwoundé in thé hesd sud neck. O:arkeé
stsaed that hé vas walking ,along thé banks cf the
canal, lu company> with thee mn, only' eue af wbom
hé knéw, when hé was strnck twe blows an thé head
from behsnd, by' semé weman which appeared toe
bum ta bé thé hutt end cf s musket, snd lu an instant
if ter a shot was fired, .which passedi through hbaé
neck, and inflictedi, ih la feared, a montai vound.
Thé unfornate tnan was convsyed ta thé Mater
Misericordioe Hoepitai, where hé was at oce attended,
te by' Dm. Stapileton, whoa considéré hlm to be mn a
ver>' precarious condition., Olarke resines at No. 1,
Jervisastreet, and se tir as ascertainedi iL présent, ne
cause.can be assignedi for tits ebncking attempt toe
deprive a fellow being af bléf. Thé police are active-.
1>y at vank making search for thé perpetrators, whoe
it lés t e h oped, will not eBco pe justice. T-day
Dra. Stapieton, Ormise, Ellis, O'Reilly, Haydeu, and
Hughes had a'consultstiòn at 11 e'clock, sud baving
exîminedi thé wounded min, expressed an opinion
that though he might:linger seme time, he could not
pasibly survive the injuries indicted. Mr. OVon-
néti, police magistraté, accompanied by Mr. Pember-
ton, head clerk, attendea iLthe hospital'it a late
hour, for the purpose of taking bis depositions. . The
following hs acopy of the depositions of the wouaded
man, taken before Mr. O'Donnell :- .

gs. bE . tnie ikeatmhfed ad v I haedidive

foabou sir cerseven 'd-ay -prieoly. Hé-ebkéd
me to cane along withhim.toheBethsdabuhi
inUerseftreet, te meet two mon vhom I had pro-
vcusly inown.1 i wentand.!met them 'ther-the,
four of us met there-I aekedthemwb't the' want-
ed. One of b men said they watedto mov, e some
boxes from a place on the Circular-road i tthe
town, and that was the shortest. and the best-way to
go. The four ofne s wentacrosa bythe Black Church,
and up Dominick etreet ; w went over the drawbridge
at the Boad-atone, sudupentalong thel canalu the
nex: bridgé ;vo'wvont 'up ta ale bfg buildinjgs,
and then vent along the canai, The four of us were
together upto that time. .We vent aIong-the canal
untilvwe stopped, when-we found iecould go n fur-
ther, 'Tht ,was ut the aide of Mallet'a mill. i heard
the feet of twà others coming up quickly after us on.
the canal and treading as lightly as possible. It
was dark at the time. The four of as ve arguing
at being disappointed, said one of the men said we
sbould have croied,tbe los kof the canai below. I
remarked te him that h'e knew hé would not get past.
We thon turned round -to.go -back ud-an eue cfthé
two men who were coming after us rusbed at me and
gave me a blow on the skul! with some weapon
which atupefied me, and I etaggered against the wat
and rebounded again. I vas vavering with the
blow I got. -1 could not sese or distinguish what I
wai strack with. When -recovered mysoef, Dareosd
out-' Good God, what:have T doue?' Irared out,
' Merder, murder l' and a trigger vas pulled and, a
,hot vas fired at my face wbih cauglht me an the
ehoulder, ad partly on the face. The aht was not
fired by one of the three persons Whova erefirst with
me, but by one of the two who were following us.
When I received the shot I dropped off senselese
against the wall, and thon oe the ground. The shree
men who v ere firt with me and I vere chatting,
and we were jist vheelag' round when I vas met
with a blow and abot. T roared ont, 'Murder,-mnr-
der t help, help !Ibut I was oboking with blood-and
could not be heard. AIt:ran away without render-
ing me any assistance, and left me alone. I remain.
,ed there for about three-quarteré of an hour, when
semanin came up and the police were brought up
after, when I was- conveyed to this hospital. - I do
not know either of the two men who vers following
us, or the one who fired the shot at me., They e-
manied behind up to the time I was struck. After
I vas fired at, and while lying on the ground, I
board another éhot fired off on the laver, bridge of
the lock; I have known J-L-- for four or five
years ; ho was a bog oak carver; I kne him to call
himiself by the name of J-M--- at. one time ; T
have known J- K--- for about three montho per-
soially ; he worked with me at the Exhibition, and
the third person I have knowa about five or asi
days.'- Tines Cor.

DaLni.-The brutal assassination of Clarke by or
through the agency of some f the Fenians, at an
early houe, on Friday night last, in the midt of a
mest populeus nèighbourheod on the eda of c the
tic;y, bas peaducéfi a mess profoaind and painful sen-
sation and a feeling of deeper apprehension thn all
the proviens startling Fenian incidents of the last
few months. Clarke vas about forty years of age ;
had been,in the police, as aise in the Irish Papal
Brigade, in Ital; was a married man, and resided
with his wife un Jervie street, and vas'a bricklayer
b> trade

Reviweing the revelations et this atrocione crime,
there oae éno doubt that the unfortunato man feil
a victim to the conspiracy of which he and ail the
BEe mon were members. He admitted thas Lalor,
Kavanagh, and the man known by the sobriquet 1thé
Doctor,' vere of the brotherhood, ur did he deny
the imputation that hé, himself, vas one.- Cor. of
Weekly Regipler.,

Clarke, the informer, died at 9 o'clock Sunday
morming, ilth February. Government bas offered
£200 reward fer information leading to the arrest of
the murderers. There vere five engaged in the crime.
The names of three ar known, but no arrest vas re-
ported up to 9 o'clock this night.

A general Court-Martial is now sitting ta try
soldiers c&arged with Fenian cfences. The trial of
Gunner Flood closed on Monday : that of Lance-
Corporal MarIvahill, 3rd Buffie, which opened on
Tuesday, is stil proceeding. In Fermoy, a discharg-
ed soldier of the Féderal army, named Fitzgerald,
was taken up a few days ago, having been found
swearing in someof the mene of thé 37th Regiment,
staoined in that town. In Limerick, a Courc-Mar-
tial nas juas closed, finding not yet known, un the
Sergeant lajor and Armour Sergeant of the 73rd
Regiment, on a charge of Fenianism. Arrests, seiz.
ures of arme, and proclamatioens proceed-five cour-
ties, uinthree of the provinces, have, ben Bdded-
Armagh, Oavan, Leitrim, Roscommon and Wicklow-
Another schoolmaeter, a man named Carolan, near
Dundalk has been arrested, Fenian documents hav-
ing been found at hie.residence. l Limerick, Skib
bereen, and several districts throughaut the provin-
ces, the greatest alarm prevailed during the past
week under the apprehension that' rising vas im-
minent. Nothing, however, bas spread sc painful a
feeling asthe recent asesassination. -1b.

The debate on Ireland bas, on the whole, given
gréat satistaction, the declaration which it ,elicited
from Mr. Gladstone, and thasupport given by Mesors.
Bright and Mille being matter of gratificarion te the
people. The O'Donoghue bas established an addi-
tionai claim on the respect, the confidence, and .the
gratitude of Irelaund, and, already, some of the men-
bers for Catholic constituences, Who voted against
nie amendment, have bad their names unpleasantly
noticed by the National Association.--1b.

The committee of the Association are doing useful
practical -work. Petitions have bee adopted on
the Land question ansd on Religions Endowment,
and a complete organisation, applicable to every
parish in the Kingdom, established for procuring.the
signatures of nearly the whole aduit Catholie popu-
lation toc these pétitions. Thé puiblication cf series
et pipéers, b; coanties sud puelho departments, basi
ien commencéS, thé firet of which that ce Tippe-
rary, yeunwill, I hope, insr unex week, showing
tht degraden positien of Cathoheé lu the magistrac>',
grand sud peis inries, conunty officees, public boards,

Theré is ne doubt· et thé fact that it'vas Clarkeé
who g've thé information about the armoury ilu
Loftus-tane. ItSis saidi that there vili hé athéer vic.

With respect te the seizure cf Feuian munitions cf
vuer, which I renoted - b>' telographs lest night, tbhere
le little more-t se éddedé. It is thé mess exteusivea
and important discovery of thekind yeu made; and
ltken lu connexion ith thé. shee osher factorises, ItL
shovo .how formidable have béen thé preparationsé
made b; thé conspiratore for actual wan, ans! pused
forvard even while thé Spécial Cemmission vas sit-:
ting. Assumnge that thé païicéars rigbt. le theirn
conjecture that thèse four factories ire ouly a émaIli
partien of shose which exist le thé aity'. mand thats
thons wrére oimilar preparatione gaieng on in tisé pro.-
vincial towns, vée anaount for thé usggering
maunner sud thé tone ai inaclent défiance adoptad b>'
the Fenian counvicts vhen their sentonces vers beiug
pssed upon themi, Encouroged b>' thé langé remis.
tancés fromi Amernica, ans! dehudedi ,by O'Mabony"s
magnificezit þjremiseà, te which thé ro.ease àIfSteé
phené asemed taogivet immediate effet, they expée.
tés! thai-a successful révolution.would seau compel
an exobange of prisoners, invest them witb office in,
the Irish Republi, ad crownA themwith glory. It
is a curions fact, howver, that ' though 'the word
' discovery' has been âpplied to tbesecaseé,' the de.'

[ teetives never found any ofthose armouries by their
own vigilance, long as they had beeu in opeiation,

,5a r pnuuv tUaLUVwere tLUV',I Qi.neraterialsof
,war ad intane
M es,v tb'dusé dry;was thée result of information

=tilo4l 1 themi, .ither verbally ar by
~sean5idii'l~sr..lu thé liét casé, ictlng.o:prî.ý

vatf r iIra'maMiprspsere'o Deylé asd Plowér ad
Coistale. Quinu iptbceeded yesterday«àràing te
theé hoose 27, SauthCEarlitreet, occupied ,by awidow
uamod earneysand;hér npher JohnuHaydon,a boy
about.ll6earsof.age,àWc nwas-teakeninto cutody.
Oa bis persan was found a number et.riflé bulietu,
percu .sioncap, and a brass detnating bullémould.
Hé couldnos acount forthe artielés founu in oe Of
the bedrOomS whic.h consisted' of no les than.,70
rounds of Eufield rifle cartridges; pawder ànd bullets
complète ; 1,00 rifle bellets ; boxes of, cartride pa.
*é petut b>' mîchinér>'; numeoastu n-dlabos, suDd
measures for pdwder; a'pevdrflask, and three cashs
whih hadbeen emptied of the powder which they
contamied t' make cartidges. Hé Was rémanded
yesterday for'further inquiry.
,7Wheelan,the owner of the premises in Lngford tans
where a large number of pikes was discovered, was
aiso reanuded, but bail was accepted, himself in 1001
and two sureties u l50!, each.

The Cloninel Chronicfe reporta the arrest of a man
ho beara a remarkable resemblance ta the Head

'C]entrée,-
en 'nO Bturda last a man was found begging in

the neighbourhood of Rilenaule, ands, from certan
eircumstancea which reached the local constabulary,
as well as from personal observation, it was deemed
prudent taoretain the assumed mendicant. He car.
ried a wallet stufed wth hay; bis address was sin.
gularly polished and gentlemanlike, bis complexion
fresh, bis beard large, pointed under the ohin, and
alightly fringed with gray at the end, his hauds and
feet remarkably amali, bis height Et 7in., bis eyes
brown, bis figure atout, and over his forebeadnquite
bald Everything seerned te indicate that le.was
the Head Centre Stepheno himself, Who was4 hus
randerng about the country in disguisé, T

lice brought their prisoaer before Mr. John Laià ,-.
J.P., and produced the Hue and rVdescri of
the notorious fugitive. There were se many striking
points of resemblance as te suggest to thé worthy
nagistratse the propriey of haviag the case more

fully investigated, and accordingly the police.consta.
ble and te supposed Head Centre were despatched te
Thurles te have an interview with Mr. JT. Gore Joues,
R.M., who, lu tu, remanded the mysterious ' beg.
garman,' for eight day, pending a rigid inquiry into
the truthfulness of the story of ihis lite, as told by the
constabuary'.'

The Clonmel Chronicle states that the nw Jr "sk
People, published in Ne w York se O'Mahony's organ,
has bee dulivered in lou mel through the post'office
and thinks that it la circulated in other part of Ire-
land as wel as Tipperary.

The present strength of the Irish Militia is 238822.
There is nearly the same number of men whose time
has expired, includiug emigrants and absentees.
The total number thast have been e2nnected with the
Irish Milita ince its embodiment in 1854 lé 68,908,Ou this subject the Irish Times remarks:-

t ThetMilitiaman é exposed more than any other
se thé témptations offered by a traitor. He -lives
among thé péopté, hé le a trsiuéd nain, an-d keovo
thé uséo aarme sud the dutyofa soldie. Oe Mdli-n
tlaman would be more valuable than six undisciplined
artisans in fight; thé most powerfut inducements have
cdnsequently heen offered te seducibe tem from their
fidebis>. Y2 out of this large number of 68.908 men
oni 22 havé been reported by the police snd adja-
tante of regiments for suspected compliciy with Fe-
nianism. Of these 22 men 1 have been dismissed.
summarily from the force, althoghu in some of these
cases only a suspicion reted upon them. Ali, with
one exception, were Tolunteers. The solitary excep-
tien is a staff sergeant of the Limerick Artillery,
vhose casé le net as yet carefully inquired into.'-
Times Dubifn Cor.

The Louth election wil! not h interfered with by
the Association, although repeated attempts have
bee made te drag the committea into the matter. -It was reported but without one particle of foueda-
tion, that Alderman M'Swiney was about te address
the county as the candidate of the Association. Itis quite true that the Association was asked te inter-
fere, and alo true that by letter and telegramI th
chairman, Alderman M'Swiney, was salicited ta put
forward his claim, but equally true that neithée pro-
position was ever seriouly entertained, furtber than
is immediate rejection.-Ib.

The Daida Retsn says there is ittle donbt that the
Government have acceded to the terms proposed bythe Catholie bierarcby je Ireland, and that the char-
ter of the Queene aUniversity wili hé altered accord-
igly., The term are that half the senate of the
Queen' University are henceforth to consies cf O.
tholics, and balf of Protestanti. The resuit must be
that the Queen'a University will be transfo:med froman unsectarian te a sectarian lustitution. It is said
by an frish Viceroy and bis colleagues in uglandthat this change is of o importance, and that there-
fore it wih be carried into effect without consulting
Parliament.

The mysterY of the release of Stephes bas neyer
been cleared Up, but it seema likl> ta h noeverléd
soon, if there hé any truth in the orumeur thugne-
ticed in the Daily Expresscf rismuruing -

' We have heard lu thé rumeurs relsive ta thé
probability of new light biu smou atne th thscape
Of St8phens from Richmond Bridewneî an the disci-
plin sun t héeanterni Manogement of this prison, in
tedquenc etf thé extraordinary revelations con.
tne-leybur>' fed o n one fo the Feniàn priso-ners-HeyburmeniWe are 'informed tat most start.ling tacrs are Mntioeien this document, that the
Boardofsuprintedeoheaave met and pased re-selutinas relative te thé master, and thaithe circum-stînce &luconeqaienc'eof th e witholding of thedocuimeut,&c., 'ili came shortly before the public,
cosequent on the action takien therein by the Boardof Superinetendence. '-Time, Dublin Cor.

A Dublin journal says r-On Saturay (27th uit.,)
there vas considerable excitemens lu Armaagh,
caused b>' a threat (rom certain parties that, in thé'
évent cf thé arreet cf an>' with whom thé>' sympa-
thized, thé>' would break loto thé jaih Accordingly',
a hundredi men, with thrééeficers-Capain Olarke,
47th Regt.; Lieut. Ceoste, 58th ; sud Eosign Béei,
76th, vers sent te Anrmîgh,

Àccording to eue cften repeated and deepest seat-
éd convictiens thème is ne justification, thene is ne
excusé, thons is no pmalhiaione admissable ton these
subjects et thé On in Inelandi vho either inuact
.or thought héve been guhlsy cf rébellion or cf très-
eonabie causphira'ce orcf dîsleyali aspirations. But
that thé>' should hé discontentedi, dissaisfiedi and
indignant, vo think mess just, mest reasoable, sud
mest editable. But it dotes se happe'nthat et ibis
moment thé administraionc cf thé affes cf thé 1Bm-
pica are lu thé bauds cf a set cf mn who have aven
sud over agtain professedi before thé ,vcrld that thé
disoonteut, dissatisfaction sud indigustien, and mnuchr
more thé reetedi disffection sud aversion c! thé man-
jarity' cf thé population, are an 4uso fci condenmn-
tien cf thé Geverumieet, sudsa sufficieut jossificasion
et armed resistence. It le hidecus, an ahaurd, sud
fiagiuione.doctein, but it la thé dectriné cf. thé pré-
sent Whig Libéral Administration. tWeli eery
advantage ought to e étaken'cf'it. Theé oughs te
bé put upen:the nick of parliamentar>' débite sud
forced to tell whether théy mean te miake. thé vast
majority of the people ot ireland loyal and coent-éd, and-if sa, b' what meaus; or wbether thé>' iman't admit their discoutent and dislôyalty' 'nd toplead: guiltyaccording.-te their own' priciplée:of
failur lunthe firs'duty of;a'Government, 'wbich they
os>' i toe héinharmony.ith the feelings of thegoverned'. - But th'Govern ment expects to esuape,and' it expectso' descape b thé help of thé lrish

ember.-Tablet.'
The military force lu IrOla'nd ta Lis g b treugl>' e-

inforced from Englandé'- I srngy e
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0n t.Â,r FNIA LA& maiw oi at p te h ir u4h Rose, comninbdersa'C
frvbi.nuä tè jo 0io, drapeiïé4idiig'iî Irelau&dtM demaded tather instractiona from Go.

gaOWWUre telast eein-in 1 Danestreetj verrnment. I - , .

ï éplionf bèig a mel a ofhe Fen.Ù .- ',our sergeaùtsp a regimenist Limerick were0
goh soy1 h Tié'facti' fia a'to bis l CtsWer# 6läed'undetàrarr

seo -- One of the hiwaniidformere wms walking - b theTlateet arrestu is that of Gen. John H:
Ôonåål'Dil f tieConstabuayt houhdhJ•vît6 O l D 'wo !e to'rne .poitedl at' thrqui- Gleeso, uand bisbrother Joseph Gleeson, both of the

'~j'&éWeÇWO&t8fO0OrpOî1edontt îe pra- Foderaarmy
mner,as aperson againit who: ,as warrait on a e rai'..m .

charge aW Fniànlim bad been isued in Cork. Tie The police' were fired on &vm a bouse in Tippe-d
t rai oWand-a-rrested him,'andTraryr1 where it:es supposed driling was in progressI

pomveyed him ta Chancery lane policetationwe One oicr was SeveelyWounded, and some -of

anorman charged was preferred againat him. No do. the men were arrested.d

cinentof a sreasonable or sûpicëus hature war - P.J.Mclenell, sapposed hesd centre m 'Dubli,3
fou4. wittisthe prisonord The authorities in G at-k is arreted. Order continuad ta hmaintained.
haie been eaommunicated with about the matter - A bill Was passed in t'he bouse of Lords auor-
'irey' will tie brôught up for: examination e"t tie ~iziu tihe drish Goverrnment to take possession'f thet
,Head Police office this day.' ' telegraph wires if necesary.

MILTArY Aasssra iNLnumIOr.-Du ing thepaet Tas /oAziNE, IN TEac. Pinx. - An eye.wtnes
fei days tihe city bas been thrown into a great*iate. informa -us oftan unusual and somewhat strange oc-
äf'!citement respecting-tise 'fenian movemeet. It cùrence which took .place at the hMagwine Fort,

m; ourrent- reportod' tisat. ene of the soldiers on one nighî last week. It appears that
.guard, before beating of tattIc, mome nighte ince, some timenear midnight, the'sentitiel whose post of
-asreqnested t' aflow a nan to enter'the bstracks duty da nearest the- ehtrance gate heard ifootsteps
le-refused,-but was plied with liquor, sooch s0 appreaching.the gae on the outside, and on bis mov.
that the fiier-on duty-goiig bis rounds, discovered ing 'towards it to-look out, the partie4, .evidently
im t6be strongly under lits in0uende. We have more thanone; moved away around thefort towards

.not.heardwhetber thepersen obtaied ingresa not- anoiaer- sentinel .tationed on the works, Who aya
withstanding. Two sergeants of the Oity Militia he distinctly.sarw four men, whom he, n military
ArtIier' Dzlop uand Srenson, were created on par!auce, 1'challengeçl,' but recoived noe answer. The
Monday on sapicion cf eomplicity with he Fenian men outeide at the sane time crotcbed down, and
movement. A courtmartial amstrn, d on yesterday crept along towards ano her ot the sentinels, Who in
at the Nev Barraoks tot inest t the charges turn chalenged the etra'agersaud -alarmed the
againt ther, which were ta the efiCîsthat they al- guards and 'inmates of the fortwben the intruders
lowed aol. Byron, formerly of the 'tnited States .probably thought that tbey had carried their recon-
Army, and others aofsupposed Fenian proelivities, te .naismance far enough for one uigh.-and scampered,
enter the Castle Barracks, contrary te standing or-' -ff, and were'not again seen, notwithstandiug every'
ders, as it shalleged,-to take a v of the lnterie, search was 'made through the .park by parties o!

paying specialminuteness to the battery. Sergeant rmilitary and'constabulary till far on in the mornnig 1
Steneon, it appers, -some tire since, asked Ber- Reinfuorcementm were sent the following right, andH
geant Dualop-who-'waS on guard, to allow Colonel' orders givet ta prevent a similiar expeziment, whe-'
Byion and another .gent!eman t ses the batery, ther in froke aria earnest.-€u;nders.
stating they -were friend eof bis from Cork, and the'
latter, believing the statement, complied Witb tte'
request. -It is further aleged that the colonel GRET BRLTAIN.
gained sceesa to the- baracks, and make a Brvey Ta. Ciaonic CouRaci osas PaoPL's FRIENB..-
of tie battery wit -a field glass. We understand At the Scotch town of Arbroath recently, a pro-
Sergeant Dunlop tbas been liberated. Stenson-is teet.ut journalist, named eay, delivered a lecture,
stilu in cnstody. iThe court martial assembled agaLn at whicu.a Rey. Mr. Lynnspresided, on &Thomas a
to-dsy ta investigatu charges of a similar nature Beckettlbefore a large Protestant audience. In-the
against p, non-commissioned officer of the 'l31rd Ra- course ot bis remarks, w ich' were beartihy endorsed
ment. This arose out of the presence of Colonel by bis hearers, he paid the' fellowing tribate to the
Byron at a ball givea by tbe sergeanta about a wcek influeneo which the Catholic Church exercised s0
ago.-rnertdc Souhern Chraicle. often fe- the protection of'VŽe weak and oppressed.

Tac EsoAPs ot STPHENS.-A meeting a' the He said that those aama'cauaes, which, tbroughout

Board of Superintendence of Richmond Prison Was Euroke, under tie tfeudas.system, made t eohuren-
held on Monay. The preas was excluded. çItLa s .bhefiendet tie serf," d felanccareroettede.a-
stated tsha important statements were made with tredden, operated with .-ncreased force in Edgltnd.
respect t -the Oecape of Stepheus. We wetc aIso 'n this country abwbole nation was ta bandage ta
informed that, ia-consequence, some dismissalh have a creownand obhhtuyrohevrest th regard ias
taken p!ace amongst the warder. tareTonthesudvs h turch, bas ai thae neelierg f

D&AR.ETUua or' FFNIAN CONxICTS.- Betwreen tfiv enaisu power.T thei Cutrin icof qald nver
and six o'clock on Saturday morning the prison van, cearni ta preclaiz tsof Gblime doctrine ao equality
tiler an escort.ofaounted police and cavalry, left eae iresitise aghn eyd, tise Saxon people
the noutjoy Prison, and talcing with them.the fol- whichi culd pratec thom sa d thaeir harveetstihe ir
lowing Fenian convicts:- Kickham, O'Connor, wiecs snd daughtere «m tise depredatines 'cf haro-
O Keeffe, O Mahony, Roentree, Mulcahy, 'enee niai violence, and could exait the meanest of their

Tise prOders -Berpchy veyed by special tain te number te more tan a equality with the.proudest
Kihetpronrsu perse coueyd bispecilstamer tooheir tyrants. We have bers ample expianation
Kingtown,andtplaced on board the maioteer oft.the fact that Ar.chb!sheop Thomas was the idol ef
for Holyheai, from whence they w i pe forwarded the common people. .Nor was their arection les.
the rponvieie Penitentary to pundergo the period of sened by chis other-fact-tbat the whole policy of
their respective sentences of penlai Servitue-ethe Primate wus to-sacrifice thIe indepeadence of the

OZrGso TILEGEAP W 5IRES5IN DUsr - About Erglish Ciurch, and :o bring that Churchuader the
three -o'clock Tuesday morning some per-ens s.c Severeign See' ofRo-te. It is difficult for us nw
ceeded in cutting'the telegraph wires communica- ada-ya completely te enter into teelings and princi-
ting ,cith the South of Ireland. Tus outrage was ges me opposed ta wbat are nov the National faith
committed ibetweea Wood-quay and Usie:s'-quay, agd the National.policy. Yet it is mostcertainly
and the mode of itc perpetration appears ta bave rue that during thevurst time of the feudal tyranny
been designed and .s.tured with some care. Several te yes of every mac standing in need ef .telp were
parties.muet have engaged in bringing theiv strengt tuned to Rme. Itoeems tome that t.biscfact, more
To bear lu order te break the wires, <or se pol.e t.tan any othergexplains. the rapid grow.t of thel
nearest to wiere.itey eveutually broke was cOnsi- 'Papal power-a power whose very existence would
derabl-g broken and damaged,and had t bezeplaced. otherwise bave -been strange and inexplicable.'-

The nspension ofthe habeas corpus in lreland was Sondon Uiverszi Ncats.
receweld with univeoal approbation in Engiand, and PABLIAMENTÂRZ um.s-Miuisters have lost no
very general satisfaction in Ireland.. The - firet m in redeeming their promise last sumnmer, when
effect vas uneasieassand depression, butthe vigor Lord Derby so iboiiably threw out Mr. Monell's bill,
show<n cy the Goyecament restored confdence, and ta introduce a general mesure upon the sultject ot
had s aavorable e6eat. The act authorizes the ar- -cificial athe ai the-carliest opportune mo:eat. On
rest and detention incstody until la March 1867,'Cuesday Sir GeorgesGray asked Ieare of the House
any peFeon suspected' of conspiracy. -The chief ta introduce a 2iiifor tie purpose of sabstituting a
abject of the lmeasuret es beheved tobe, toonable -the simple oath Of alsegiance to be taken by all menbers
authoritis oa deal wit the reumerousFeins se-. ,of Parliament, lu is. ef the severai eatisdl.ed vis
aries from America,swho are represented as scat- Haiobselete nonsence sud gratuiously effnosive observa-.
tering inDalI directionE. The police are acticg vigor- .ioes und abnegatoans, visalis mitai nov Se tken.-

umly and maksing largo aumber et anrests. He proposed aleo tolegalise, by positive oaietment,
Loerowl, Feb. 7.-Four casksa of gunpowder, the occupation bypJesv of seate in Parliament, where

coasigned from a boute in Dublin te a.parson in -they at present ait only on suffreance. This-rill pro-
Stokestown, were ibis.day seized by the constabn- f'Lably strike most ofte people wliu surprise, as Jews
lary atthie railway station in tisa town, and con- ;hrave had seats M.tie House of Commoni fr many
'veyed ta the police barratk awaiting further-iquiry. --years. The fact Sco, however. The -Eouse o

We kaow not if the (icvernment have receired any Lords Las invariablY thrown out Billa for tbe admis-
new and particular information which bas iduced -sien ofJew te Parlimeut, and they mît soiely be-
them te set auddenly, but in the increased eCtivity :eause the Commonse'esolve that they shall.he sworn
of the -moeoment d-irioC the past month, and the on the Old Testment, and not be required te- daclare
presence of a number of persens lu various districts . that they bave a worn upon the true faith a £Obris-

With the scarcely concerled- purpose of promoting tiau, as other members are. Te ouly opposition
insurrection, there le ample -reasonfor the strictest raised against the-motion Ws by Mr. Newdegate
precautiorâi. Tie object of the Irish Gavera- (where was Whalley?)-and le ceemed ta -reBi bis
ment douitecs is ta seaure sone of the .amis- oectiion an the fCat thsat Archbishop Manning had
saries of Am1erican Fonianism Who are nowV-"me-.lauely called St. Thomas of Canterbury a Saint,
roua in Ireland, and who.cre working with disas- .wbereas tue dismal memuber for North Warwickshire
trous effect upon the people. These persans are stigmatised the illustrious martyr as a rebel, - who
said to be well-chosen. with respect te their know- reisted the laws of ihis country, mu.d Who laot is
ledge of the country or of panticular districts. 'Eince ife in contequence of bis rebellion.' So apeaka the
one or two of them were' convicted on the evidence pious Mr. Newdegate ofe as cowardly and brutal a
of the papers they carried, they have taken care to murdern as any on record. I this b not approvai of
posaue nothingthat mightindicate il the amallest atsseination as a mennsof accomplishing politcail
degree their misaion or their connection wth the purposes, we know not-'hat is or cau be, Certaintly
conspiracy. An.Americanised Irisbmau whom he kazziai, to our mind, never went farther. And this
Government wlL knows te be a Fenian emis.ry, is another ilustration of the remark tiat extremtes
aud ofe wom it bas proberbly had intelligence meet.- Weekly Registert.
for weeks before, appears in a country town, perhps HoDEs OF CoKIiOs.,Sir J. Gray g.ve notice that
vith a military and a Federal u:iformi Le s mani o a ro
festly expected by tise pesantry, and! beceomes tie ouestian daf mtis hurc sablcaihmatenin IreaL
object et respect andi tise centre of infoermationi. But and.sot eanrestise Cinc resferensce etluolau<
if he te apprebended and mearchedi theru la net tiese dae a roteo larter.euc Smih, Eîq.,fBar
asmallest documnenta y evidence 4gainst hl istle liHose deatkely, tieshie,cfomeSriyof E.York.P lair,
disfci tra commungcahomse s efongarto him. Tise Edinburghu, S.S.0., Secratary of tise satiselic lu-
dOßcmnme lto brin oebany bon eevid tisai tise atitute,kc., is au event cf deep interst to tise Ca-
Gornent has coreb-able deaumtly wih these :tisolics of Ecolland. Fiftyjears have elgped Blnce
pieo. hAs tis coetiu sud punisihment of tise bis conversion fromn Presbyterisnism, and scarcely
plai ersnAs tise einal Commission, and tise less since tise fis appearanie of bis. counibutiens
.eadin Feniasbygio tisai tho educated clasas arer op- te various.periodicals lu defence et thse saient faits.
proofda teregvenmt, haent chseeked tise s uds- Shsontiy betera tise passing et tise Retorm Bilj, vison
posîye tis etthevmnt, ane confidenceenf thseir dopes, Edinburngis .was visited hy a poiitica-ruligiousaieputa-
<tye o thecgitatry fer thm ske ef tise deluded pea- tien ofthe 'Refomation Socty, heoaded by CJapt.
.Ie ishnowaeess, ay sert u ncreased vigeur. . Tise Qorden, MP. (Lord Rodeu's uomineo fer tise thon
prectemelv!-8 e, ton cord aaguide te Parlia- close-borough.-of Dundalk), Mr.. Smith alane accept-
meceden Of -t8is 22u etr et tstaityesr Lard Rus' ed bis challenge ta lise Caîboies et Ediunburghir a
ment pr.One tise.22ndousy of tise Haeas Corpua reiigicum- dispuitaion. After .s discussion, ai.baif-
seli Bproposed tesengs-ib day was Saturday', bout time for esch disputant-ie Lurn, lu tise Chutais
sudtis Bonuselayd entise BJll throaugi allite stages lun<Jbarlotte-sque.r., lasting threie nighsts, durisg
aadite Hosepassedh Mondy it weut ta île Houme whicis tise logic et V.ae lawyer' averoame the declama.'
et are ainglesong Oa agea aier as tise Royal lion afthe preachiog Captain (wichi Lsd beon ofteos

ot ord bege Oaw tse poresent occasion tise rebearmed elmoewhere), hMr. baili cencluded viths- i
Laaint mol i begnon mor pmt for tise Éilu, if posttlata, toe which tise gallant pretcber promisoed snu
Legsaiony tie evmen visa vip meet ai 12 o'eloclk early answer throeugis' -tise preas-vbich- bas not yet
paibsseday thei gommonts Lds visa meet at -4 sud it appeared I Tis-triumph -On thie part et Mnrnih,

· mhi ay, wcill o te r asse o adads, Tise rea- 5o uaceptablie te tise majority et his feliow-ciizoes
mons recive the R1ya8 fatsen sopnin et -tise Edsas et theo modérn Athens[ ts not calenlated te im-
son. --s ven hint84 for fher suspesih omnthe, wiii 'ne prove bis prospecte ai isusi.es , but ho , nover bos't-
dopuibu ubtsi;ly npeated to'day, but we trust tated to sacrifiieinterest to duty. Aterwards a;

dbthere w ubll à stiialysérpaimila'ity in the resuts.- started the Edinburgh Catkotc Magazinea monthly

The mise a tc1848 brotiht the -reasonable-move- publication of rare:mnerit, whieb wo for him the ad-

metsta.cris s88 abovugd itmesseutisl eaknese. miration aud .friendship of many of the leading Ca.
Tmere:toa.'résad sthope tsatsse ,u-' idn af the tholics of 'the Unitèd Kingdon.. Tis work he con-

-Habeis&rasonÂto hIlipaduee asimiareffect:ow ducted with veryl..great abiity,- until called to Lon

mubiieasertiledagu .t thpoduntry .iWheu tie Fe- don to undertake te.ediorsihip of the-Dublh Re--

niwn'omissarie dfand taI the' oarey xposed t0 6 nm.. vicw, soon after i sbeing establised by the late

'nùa ny arro es fei hat n eyr ex st-makei'their Oardinal 'W iseman ad Mr. ,O'Co nell. - is next

cnie betreen -alandn g toi bemoorboldly - appointment of Secretary to the Catholie lostitute
thkiubt g thheIallu e i sovOoerriiment. o! Great B'riFaini vas aloe big heonor d a just'

flm 17k Fe a power. .tibüté to hie publi&Ù sefnesm-and private wortS;-

o m en -clin ' tse'hé nolic Directoy,' hé genèr- re
ously,allowed:a penslun:to the widow of the gentle' t
nan who had been the proprictor of the precedlng 'w
on. He was awaye -singularly unsuspicibus of 'g
others, as he was truthful and guileless birmself.-- s
Amongst his friends Lis hospitality and kindoss -t
wre proverbial. Under clouds and sunshine alike, s
he was remarkable for equanimnity, and confidence in b
fie care of Divine providence. He retired from Lon- IL
don in 1859, after the marriage of his second son te e
Lady Barris. Ho livred to se bis children' chil- a
dre, the former in positions of .honar and indepen. tu
dance which must have greatly consoled the last s
years of his life. -c

The poor Archblshop ofC anterbury bas been srae- a
ly badgered of late by the ritualistic innovation and R
their stern uncompromising opponents. On Tuesday l
-a posse of the latter, headed by the inevitable Lord s
Ebury, waited on is Grace ta demand a revision of h

the Prayer-'oek.' Aiter listening, with a patience t
and courtesy worthy of a ebiter cause to harangues,
by his lordship and several dull parsons, the ArcS-
bishop ansered theni with a gentie but a decimive
negative Bis Grace read tie fehlow;.ng reply :- w
ly Lord, my Reverend Bretbren, snd Christian P

Friends-You ask me to advieo ber Majesty te ap
peint suether Royal Commission to carry out a revt- t
sien-ofthtie Bock et Cammon Prayer eimiisr ta tisaIt
vibde was charg etwo years ince iithte consi-B
derinationof the terme of clericil subscription; but s
te-casese are widely di!ferenat. Sapposing I were
to jield to our solicitations, snd recommended ai
ne commission for the revision of the Liturgy, you
could hardly hope to bave your own undisputed way
'lu is Pcouneils. Oters, miths dvert'différet vîs

tsrm your euwould gladit seize. che opportunit' h
of iasisting upon changes to suit their own tastes0
ad principles, would net rest satishied without1
claiming their share of the spols of the Prayer-book,
and would carry the movement far beyond the in-
tentions of those wfno originated it; and when the
work of reconstruction was accomplished the re-
formed Liturgy wculd probably be such that a very
large number of those -ho are hom ministering in
the Church of England '-would find themselvea no
able, consistently with truth and conscience, to re
tain their office d it. To this conclusion i have
come, because from your own expressions I gather
that the revision 'ou contemplate s sGei as shall
meet the view, unot ouly of those within the pale of
our Church wbe'thnk with you, but aleo the general
body of Nouconformists. The teaching of the
Churcb of Englantd muet tien be lowered te the
level of their etandard, the doctrine touciing botb
sacraments: ectirely altered, and I know not how
they could be-con-tent without the abolition of E pis-
copacy and t-bc separation of Chuari and State.-
'o acquiesce-lu your request would be ta place in

your banda tisn-wbieh mi ght become an instrument
for the ejection tofa large proportion of the rministers
of our Cburai from tiheir benefices. Ecis school of
thought as, since the days ot the Reformation,
found a resticg.place within the pale of the Churcis
of England. --She has been a loving mother to us ail,
May we osbil continue to repose together in ber
bosom, and-:'ltivate the epirit of peace and good-
wil which e quite consistent with the carnest con-
vic tions ai a different stamp on either side, and with
the bonda of Christian uniiy. On the conclusion of
bis rep3y, tha Prelae, wit the spirit of a true martyr,
dismissed bic tormentors with a Beneditiand juin-
ed Mrs. Archbishopess at lunab.- -c-e-k t Reg'ister.

So tas aE any rebellion im crncerned it bag, of
course, no.paisible terrer for England. Wbat E~g-
lishmen -fear is simply the necessity of having to
crash any such frantic attempt. Toave tIe frish
peasant frac being made the victim of reckless and
unscrupvulous instigaters ia now the great ambition of
evrery bouest Englishman. Thie otject may be se-
c ompliehdperbaps eaeily eneugh la te present in-
stance ifEtbo Irish Executive Caly shows itself calm,
fitu, and-strong. But long afser the termen;t-f this
Fenian macia shall have passedl avay, Englhis legis-'
latien wilL have work to do in remoring the causes
wkieih-baveznade it a rerions danger. We-caarot be.
gin ihat ark better thanI b lcaking boldly and tead-

J ily at.the-realities of the case. Le us adnit-frankly
that the bleic peasant of the south and ·weet is pro.
focodly diasfected. Let s recognise wit equai
courage the truth te which Mr. Bright vainly invited
«enimes attentio year aga, tihat where-rer there is an
Lrlehmanor. a foreigu soil there stands an enemy ot'fSngland. Had we taken the trouble to inuire into
the fats long ago we might have known thdse tinga
in time.;bst with isat goodi-humoured comp-sure
wLscta generally characterises the sturdy Anglo-Saxon
wedeclinedo worry ourselves aboutdangers which
seemed to-.h far off at ail events. It la now a fact

. ad.itted -by every one that in nearly ail the coun-

. tien south ar4be Bosne, and stretching to Galway Iu
the west, the peasant population ha disaf'ected ; tha¢
manug theyourg men of a he[working and the -lower

middle claisdn tue towna there is a large proportion
of Io diseected ; anri farther-a ymptom, h ,it
observed, abeolutely ucknowa in 1848-thsat there
are evidences of the taint among the Arias -regi-
mente. Add to this that the best oft the pasant
clase areatitd.streaming acrotss the ocean co America,
where they errol uhemselves lu Fenian organisations
and maste.teir hard-earned dollars in ceatributions
ta keap up the dignity of President O'Mabony, and
to help the propagation of tresson lu Ireland- This
la thecondition of things withwhich wu nd our.
selves at.lastirought face te face. And aIl thiis, -we
flrmiy oeliere, Las bee mainly brought about by
what was en tho whole a perfecty wel-mesant effort
to gavern Ireland as if it really were a part of Eng.
land. Perhapa we are now at last bieginuiug to see
tiat IrIland is not England ; but a very different
country, whichtas passed throagh a very different
history. If ever we saucceed, ta adopt Mr. Maguire's
happy phrase, inspoiling the trade, of the rebellions
agitator, it will only bm when we taike our bearinge
with that grea-fact kept steadilyl nview.'- Star.

ScoTra A.N4çrCras.-At a recent meetingof the
'Spalding Club' a noenot vas read whbich statedlthat

during tise pastycan considerable pregresa lias been .
madie le prepariog tise second volume of ise Scuip.-

.turedl Scanes of.-Scotland.' Mrn Stuart, tise Editor,
reports tisai a.couaiderable part et tise preliminary
illustrations bas.been printed!, sud tisai, if tise artisi
.can carry out hissarrangements, Se honpea ta complote
ihe irons in the early part of thec present y'esr. He
reports misai dravinge et several interesting copies of!
earily Saxon vomrk isav rocently' been procured!, whsichs
wi afford usefui .grannds of comparison with tise
contemnporary Coltic art e! tise Scottiash crosses. A
ighly interesting.eonreet camparative illustration
bac rucently iseen opened Sby cthe discovery' of a group
of!sculptured cae an the coast et Fife. Om tise
valls et somne o! theose are many' sculptures af a mis.-
celiar.eous natur'e,.sznog which however, are mevorali
afthe syrebals se cemas on the pillar-stones, croa-
ses, sadi alabe a! Saotls.ad. Correct drawiogs of!
thsese Gave sculptures bave been made, sud wiil be
included! in tise volume referred to. Mr. Siuart, lu
accordace wils tise praposi et Mn. Dalrymuphe, thon
proceeded.lta make a few romanis an tise analogy
between thu sculpturedi symbiols retentily discovemrd
lu tise File caves, anal thoseo ih which they' were
previousily acquaintedl on tise pillar stonea (dra wings
-ef seme of tise former veto exhsibîted lu tho roorn.>
One et tisese caves near thse at Neuk a! Fife,known -

as tise Caiplie Cave, ha men.thened b>' Wventon, as tise
retreat a! thse earit' missionart', St. Adrian,, andl
thsere laseôther St 'Dysant, -in whichs St. Sarf lisa.
tedto.have spent bis.Lents. - And it la gravely rois. a
ted bytbe chronicler, how. ors ee of theseoccasions,t
the dovil'visited the Saint,and held debs;tewith him.
These Fife sculptures -ties have. ail beer copied'by 1
Mr. Gibb;sud as.agreat many difforent opibionsa
had been expresaed rogarding them, byibhse iho -
had looked at them,' 'e (Mr S.)bad gone over the -

hole ef thefigures winh Mr. -Gibb's.drawings, -so
that those might be fâlly . relidd uon ; -as, ideed,
auything c0pledb L fr, Gibb,L might;be- - The-moste

eüiuïù ble symbol 'amongst-these' sculptures,'la the
he spectacle ornament ith the dog's head below it , le
rhisii completely the sames t'mte one aiready en-- m
ravd in the former volume on 'the soulptured B
tones. And it sa .happened that, as u othougbt,
here ie not another of tise eculptures precimsely the
ame s ànyof those formerly known, tbough they
elong -to the same family. (Mr. Stuart illustrated e
his point by a drawig of the spectacle ornament J
ngraven on silver, as found at Norrie's Law, PI
mongst a greai quantity of ailiver .disinterred in a se
tumulus there, &e.) The other sculptures ahl differ ; m
s, for example, the creature whom we have been ac- a
ustomed to call the elephant, fa found with its trunk d
r tusks turned upward in a way not obseroed before fo
and so on, Of course 'the discovery of these caves cl
ed ta the belief that there might e aother similar
sculptures lu otiser care slong tise File coast. Ile
sup oxamineal tie iSole o!atie others ower, but
ailed ta find :sny such symbols. Thero was ano-
Ser peculiar marking lu these rocks, namely, two g
nies drilledlu iledges a little apart, and as if it was th
easnt there asould be a connection' by a etrap Set- iu

ween, as- indeed, the worn.down or hollowed ap- A
earance otthe atone seemed ta indicate that sc -w
bal actually been the case. What these might hava fd
ucu used for, it la difficult even to conjecture. Still o
hey enter int and form, as it were, s part of the as
istory of some bygone periàd. In Arran thera are p
culptures probably asold as those ofFife, butofta ij
quite difforent class and character, which is just 'n su
harmony with what we find elsewher those sculp- v
tures being relici of a different people. le could i
only express the hope that tber0 migbt Le analogous y
discoveries in other localities, forithee-a ishardly any
part of our coas tsat is no connect swith some of
our earlier Saints. For instauce, StiNinians, in Gal- r
oway', and 1Mudan'a,' near the Rhinu, whence uF
derive Maidenkitrk; sud there is e, sus1 place M
within a few miles of Aberdeen, wilch' figures snuo
soma of the chartors of the fifteen century as,' Holy b
Man's Cave,' and which may not be far frotsthe place '
stiii known as the Cave; but which can riêacely he
exactly thsa piace itself, as there is not a bottom or
cave soitable. There ls a:cave down Haddington, c
near the Bass, ide atified with the name of St. Baldred
Who flourished about tie seventh century '-So far
the report; we may addîthat the laite A W. Pugin t
was one of the earliesti members of the Spalding Cluba
and Bisbop Kyle, V.A , hasi wie bolieve, been longaa
Conucinor. - .

PCuas Ex:oDToNs.-n the minutea of evidence
taken by th Capital Panishment Commission which
are appended te their report, there is a good deal of '
matter referring te the proposed substitution of pri-'ivale for public exections. Mr. H. N. Nissen, for-o
meriy aheriff of the City of London, said :-My opi-
nion is that public punisiments ave no deterring
effect at ail ucpon the people ; that la t Say, the ex-
bisition of a nan being hanged. I thinki tiat the I
Whole punishment of death is adeprived of its selemn-
ity by the mauner in which the execuion is con-
ducted before a largcuoumber of persons. Not se much
from tihe conducEt Ethe personeso are there te

witness t as from the entire want of any solemu pre-
paration for a man being launchedlo to eternity. A
publi execution lu this country is (ta use a Word
wich a, perbbapa, ardly applicable) too prosaic a
marier altogetbser.

cc ro rLÂ.-By thse 1a of Scotland the follho-
iog offnacesare etill punisiable with death :-Oi.ld
stealing; striMtag a persao in tise presence of the
Kig's justice aiîtau n g i ndgment; aggravated
îhoft, aeotntknig te fartaib grar'cý kuhhing ur iseugis-
ing cattle ; outting growing trees and corn ; cursiang
or'beatng psrents ; incest ; noteur adultery; sora-
ing ; eugaging in a duel withouat the Ki's licence;-
bearing mars and concealing the same; Jeinits,
priesta, and .trafficking priests caying mass.. These
-aws are iudeauetude, but it la no partiouoar credit-
to Scottand. te keep them on the statutebbook.- In
.practice ttey are silent, becc.se the ,hole duty of
prosecuting for crimes, devolves on the Lord Adeo.
cale as publie prosecutor, when e indicts for any
of these cimes he framesi ie libel for a miner punish-
ment.

Tas Katron BILL.-The Times says:-As the
time drawsa near for revealing the plans of the mi-
nistry, it appears tobecome more and more certain
that the Reforam Bill of 1866 will consist simpiy of

-clauses lowering the franchise in boroughs to £6
rating and in counties te £[5 occupation. It would
seem, ualess te Sas been ssdly belied, tsat Lord
Russell bas acted upon the advice of Mr. Bright, and
bas, greatly daring, resolved ta stake the existence
of hia administration upon the success of a bill which
shail give us £6 for £10 housebolders, and £15 for
£50 couaty tenants. The scheme ot the Gavern-
ment is becoming daily clearer, but se aiso la the
spirit of the House of Commons. Incredulity is gir-
ing place te resentment, and Mr. Bouverie only spoke
the sentiments of ail independent Liberals, in and
Out ofParliament, ou the nigit of the 9th, when b e
declared that sucS s measure as Sas been foresha-
dowedcould not be accepted by any on eas a Satis-
factory adjustment of the great question of parlia.
-mentary reform.

The announcement of the proposed suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act was received by the Cor-
emons with loud and general chEering. This Is what

.js called itakiog the ball by the horos,' and the sus-
pension, it le believed, will be for twelve months.- j
The abject is t seize, witboult bringing ta trial, sa
great number of persons iwshoihld, or Save held
commissions in the army of the United States, and,
Who abound in tise hotels and tavern of all the prin-
cipal towns of the sister country.

Dr. Colosa is carrying ou a vehement paper war
with the Archbishop o Canterbury. Notwithstand-
ing the scoldings, the landers, and the numberless
despositions te which le baid t aubmit whilst in
England, he found his charge at Natal ready te re-
ceive hilm with outstreteed arms ou bis return.
They Lad not been affected in their love and venera-
tion for their bisop by the Essay on Pentateuch,
much lss L tie deeanniatien it bat dran din
upen tise anointeal heoad af ims authsor. But tise
beartineof athe Doctor's recepion mas marreda sor-
louaivsey be, au proceeding to bis cathedral, Le
found a -notice postedl on tise door, by' tise Dean, toe
tise effect tisai a boîter Lad been received tram tise
Archbishop eft'Cuerbury, wanmiug tise congregation
nom te accept timi as thseir bishsop, as Lt' so doing
tise>' muid becceme identufiedl with. bis errera. Whaî i
are ' those errorme?' asis Dr. Colenso. ' i arn,' Le I
continues, ' a ishop e! the Unitued Ohurchs of Eeg- t
laund sud Irelandl, sud not cf tise Chanci, et SouthS l
AfIcas, mith which la comimon mith the <ruai body i
et tise taiîthii, I neiher bave, non wiish mu bave,. ai
tise presont tiue sut' lmate relations.' Bm reouer- i
ates Is demandl ton an author'itative exposition et tise r
errons et wichisl ha accasedl, sud remains ' your I
gracesa moat obedient servant, J.W.Naîal.' Dr.
Cautear sasers tis appeal ai considenable length. ~
't l ave no isesitation,' Le writes,'in aowing .tisaI, e
according te aiy belloef, t'on have beau dout' anal
canonicasly doeseal from t'eut spiritual office, se- o
cordsng te theo cemmon lair cf tise Chancs a! Christ.' s
Withu regard te the errera, bis lordshsip et Natal ist
toldl tIsat theyt are specif !da inhe judgment of de- l
privation ;-anal Se la remninded tisat fer such ' errera
lu doctrine' au English clergyman woula have beon P
ejectued from hia came. As tise quarrel stands, no r
aide seeming inchned ta gire iray, Dr. Coleumo mayt'
have Lis neveuge, a it lvis whspereal ho means te c
haro It, by projectiug a new schsism coastituing E
himiselfthis ewn Primate sud Pris-y-Couneui, and' by t,Brotherhood, and is assured that 1 the day ia dawn-

ng for Erin-that tie sun ofher fane ising, .
oon -to burst in grandeur opon her green;banner, .
er ile of beaity and.herchildreu of virtue.

Mr.' Paick O'Rourke, Trèa'isÏrer of the"Bdtiset-
occd for may ese unthe Piladelphia Oéá---
titution, basaisoresigned. ,Hehas.recived votes--
f thahks trom overy 0'nges and "freqûehi testi- -
iouial. from: H. 0. F. B. Jel Oli honfrom-
whose ;policy, -ehowever, ho, disented., --Be also

etains his' mnbemrosiip lntuei Séinate wing af ic' O
rothserhod, ' ''..

solemnl excommunicating the ArchbishopofgOan- -s

terbury. As , bis ftavorite science. le tie mathe- 'h
mstical ;' -lis wd Le only trifug-task ta caldhiit
how many colonists,and Zulus wotdsuffiscs to form h
a curac, and pay the incoine of the episcopate s
with de'aney and regularity. -o

In Eàiland and 'Wales 27 letters were delivered to m
veryperson upon an averagé in 1864; -in London,

51; lu Scatlsudd0 ;iu Irelaàd, 9 -the totai numbër r
exceeding 679,000;000. Bi

The linecl descendant of Dermot -WMorroughe the-
et Irish King, is nowegaged working ass a stone- •

ason on sone buildings in -Téxteth Park, Liverpool
e is known by the name of Doyle.

UNITED STATES.
A call was issued, from the Fenian 'heanquarter,
s Friday for an 'aggregate meeting ta bu held ai -
ones'm Woods ainuday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Great
reparations were made; arrangements for the pre-
rvation of order were perfected and the most pro-
inent membuers of the organiration were promised
s speakers. Upon all these measures for a 'good
remonstration Arbhbishop MoCtoakey dasied the
llowing pail-full of cold water, addressed to all the-
ergymen in his archbishoprie:

Archbishopria of New York,l1
New York, Mfarch 6, 1866.,S

Re. Dear Sir: I lear with much pain and re-
rot thati il laproposed by some of the leaders of
e Fenian movement te hold a mass meet-
g to-morrow (Bunday) afternoon lu Jonee's Wood.
le most of those unfortunately, who are cornected
iith this movement profos thenielves Catholics, I
el it my duty te bsg of yente admonish and exliort
ur people te take no part in what muat be segarded
s an open profanation of the Lord'a day, au sct of
ublic scandai ta religion and an outrage t the feel-
igs of all good Catholica, especiallyi lathia holy
eason et Lent. Such an sot eau bardly fail to pro.
eoke the anger of God no less than the sorrow and
ndignation of ali Munera Chsistians. Very sincerely
ours, in faith.

Jour, Aursbishap of aNw York.
psNiAN PoCstrtoS.-Our Canadian brethren will be

elievevd whon they read the proceedings of the great
Fenian meeting which, in defiance of Archbishop
[eCloske, asseiblead at Jones' Wood, New York,.
n Sunday;: That important branch of the Fenian
.rotherhood-had no ides of diiturbing Canada.-
Let Canada,àione,' sid aun important speaiker vut1 e
would 'not take her if we could, which we couldn't,'
-a piece of praotical philosophy which We highly
ommsend. 'N"lrishman,' continuel Mr. B. Doran
Kilfian, whosename is a word of power in Fenian
cicies, however litte it may be known to the un-
hinkiog mass outside, 'would consider a thousanl
acres et land on the baniks of the St Lawrence of
as muach value as a potato patch in old Ireland.-
And cveu Captain McCafferty, the envoy from
abroad, who came directly fram James Stephes te-
Andrev Johnson, and who as in is pocketbiok;
bis certificate et amnuesty for bis service in another
nsurrectionary army under one Jfersaon Davis, this
eivoy intimated that the blow was net t be struck
in America but in hielaud, and that money and net
men is wanted. Accordingly we hear that the
waiters in a totel have given $200 of their wages :
the longshore mou bave given of their bardly er.,.N
savings, and the laborers and mechan.%,5 ;fr and-'
near are casting their acanty contributions, imuthat
treasury which ie ta Qt-welgih the exctheser he -

Britisi Eapire. Ootsribuitionsf c this sort and
"pon this scal witl no douibt amount ta srespect-
able figure ns compara with private fortunes, but
for the real purposes of war, for which the contri-
butors intend tbem, tiey wili of course net outiast
the first twenty-four heurs. To make the mat-
ter quite sure the Jones' Wood meeting voted tbat
aIl money raised shoiuld b sent ta Mr. O'Miahoney
't be by him forwarded to John Mitchell in Paris,
thsat such moneys may be appied. directly ta the
cause of Irelaind.' Lord Wodeoume- wii be quite
easy as to aid ta the Ferians in Ireland from ibis
quarter, wen h learns that the money f'ied is to
go te the lurking-place of John Mitchell, over which
might be inscribed the old legead ' nulla vestigia re-
trorsum,'-freely rendered, 'fis seldom escae froIm
this net. The Fenians declare that the conflict for
independence las aiready begn ia mIreand, and that
badly as the chaunel for thoir assistance may bave
been chosen. the aid is for mon wo are at this mo-
ment struggling in arme agminst the Sassenach.-
We cati atteution ta the movements bere, however
net because we believe tbem to be of grest ilor-
tance as affecting the ultimate result in Ireland, but
because they might be of great conequence te the
United States, if the plans broached by the atier
branch of the Feniane, aioentering Canada, mare- tu
be persevere.i n. A raid acrosa our northern bor-
der would do nothing for the independence of Ire-
lund ; but, in the present state of our relation, it -
mightin a day embruil the United States with E »-'
land and bring on a war which, whatever it migis
pe for anada would probably weigh down Irlan4
ior baavily than ever.--Boston Adve,tter,

The New York Tribune arguing against the ad-
mission of' ex-rebos' te Congress, saya that they-
are an excluded by aunarticle in the Constitu:ion.
which provides ttis no person shaSll be a representu-
tive who as nt been sevon years a citizen of the-
United Statea '-The Tribune asserts that while the.
war lasted they were not ' citizens' of the.United
States but foreiger. If they were foreigners how
could they be 'rebels. Trulyit i impossible for
us benighted foreigners te understand the ' instit,
tions' of America.

PRavENTIcN or gruooLING.-The Rocheeter D'e.
isocrat says : During the coming summer a large
number of men are te be emaployed on thibs froniier
as a mounted paire, t prevent amuggling and arrest
persons awho are founad engaged n ithe business. The.
Opinion seems te Se provalena ihat the abrogation of-
the Reciprocity Treaty will inspire muggling wilh
extraordinary activity, and that nota tew of the
vessels on the lates will bce thrown out of legitimate
business and engage in traffic of an illicit cbarneter.
A 'Seamen's Brigade' a organizing at the North-»
West by the Sweeney Fenians,-it is supposed to,
operate an Canada. At a receut meeting in hicago
one Japt. Long said :

I Will nov subscribe the sOm of eue snthOnd
dollars for fitting up the Seamen's Brigade, and also -
give a ship t carry them ; and I wll alo say for -
My wite that aboeis erganizigs a lot of ladies t make -sirt sud otiser necessaims fer the equipments. An.y
Amuenican prcesent a.id Se did Dot know much abouk'
tthe riais cause, and vas not s Fenian, but Le sud'
tLu othsrer cana lu Chicago would go lu fr ant-
bing te Lumble tise Britisis flag.

Tise United States Gaveronmest andl thie Fenvans. -
It is statoed tram Wahington tisai importan t cornes-
ponudeuce froma theu British Governmunt lu , regard ta
the Fenian maternent reacsedl Wshington St' tise
ast steamer throughs a spechi messenger, nad mill.
be immedisately sohumtedl ta Mn. Sews;rd ty Ibm
Britiash Ministen. It is probable chat measorea ,ill
be aI once takeun St' the gortnment ta maintain
neutrality, sud a proclamuation ta tisai unal from tIse
President mat' soon Se expeted.-

Netvrisîanding tise increased! enthusisasm, sud tise"
urefouo af promises tram tise Feuiau leadera that
verytbing needued ta suppilimte 'Strsv mon- lu tise
gap' vili be funnished if tise etraining e! every. nette-
fth bmfancial'departmeut eau preduco Ibm resulse
orne afthe more promineont members bave recenty
enderedl resignatiens a! impertant positions. Tise .
atest lter et Ibis kind la tram Dr. Jaisn T. Nagle,.
1usd Ceutre e! Use Masnhattan District. 'He asuras
'resident Roberts that it is from 'ne lacis ef varmts-
.o tear et baboer, no lessening' o! bejie,' St tram,
evouts boyondl bis centrol, anal circumstansceé o 'rt
t bhis reSc.> He doua not, haoever, lea' tise •
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

From Italy to Ireland: the Pope and the
E.mag of Naples but yesterday: our own gracious
Queen, whom God preserve, to-day. This is
thecourse, and the progress of the Revolution
these the august personages against whom its
blows are alternately directed. Still it is but
one and the self-same movement ; ta the Catho-
lic Conservative as odious under one aspect, or
under one setof circumstances, as under the
other. Leaving then Italy, its Revolution and
fillibusters for the present, we must as of more
immediate interest, confine ourselves ta the sad
events taking place in Ireland.

The Bill for the suspension of the Habeas
Corpus act, took the Revolutionists by surprise,
so quickly was it passed, and put into execution.
Oaly twelve tours elapsed from the tinte when
it was introduced in the House of Commons till
it had receivei te Royal assent, antibati be-
come law. Lord Wodebouse had written ta
the authorities in London on the Thursday pre-
.vious that, unless he was armed with extraordiinary
powers, he could not answer for the peace of the
.country for another daj. An outbreak seems
4ao bave been determined apon, and arranged for
-the nght of Sunday the 18th ult. But on Sa-
turday night the extraordinary powers were in
the bands of the Lord Lieutenant ; in výrtue of
these powers, the leaders, and suspected leaders,t

sof the expected insurrection were at once ar-
-rested, wherever the authorities could lay theirb
&.abands upon them: wvilst, alarmet at this suddenu

and unexpected display of vigor, thousands- of
others fietle country. Tius, for te moment
at all events, the plans of the Revolutionists-f
have received a checkl " The leaders," sal5
the Times correspondent,

" Waiting with their arma in their bands for the
moment when Her Majesty was ta be deposedi le,
Ireland, have been quietly gatbered into prison,,
while the rank and file of their enlisted hasts, sworn -B
ta defend ite Irish Republic, have been scatteredI
like chaff before the wind. Already it is said, bad -
the landasand the mansions of the gentry and the
merchants in the several counties throughout the
country been surveyed aad allotted among tte
Americanadventurers. Already had the bouses ofb
the loyal inhabitants been marked with a cross, in
thia case fot the symbol of valuation but of destruc.
tion ; and it was believed that the Head Centre
would bave cried Havo' and let slip the doge au
war last Sunday aighl, bad mal Parliament wilh sncb e
vonderful celerity enabled the Government ta pre-
vent barrors suecas Ireland basreot known since
1641, for the leaders of tc iusurrecthoa vere ta bemen who had been familiar with burmnng and
slaughter cthree or four years in the Southern States
cf Ame •a.'

Prominent amongst the names of those arrest-
ed stands the name of Patrick J. M'Donnell,
said to be Stephens' lieutentant and deputy.-
Many of the persans arrested are said laitohld
commissions in the Yankee army ; who, after
having given a convîncîng proof e their love of
liberty, of their faithful adherence ta the princi-.
ple of self government, and of their generousc
hatred of alil enforced or compuisory Unions, by
aiding ta impose by force of arms a bated union
upon the Southern States, and to redace theirt
people to military subjection ta the North, had i

gone over to Ireland to direct the movement of
an Irish army of liberation. One man named

Gleceon, said ta be a brigadier general in the
United States service, and several others of in 
ferior rank have thus been arrested, and we readh
of a general. stampede from Ireland conse.p

quence.
Were Irishmen always amenable ta the lawse

of prudencë, we might conclude that the insur-
rectionary mavement was crushed, for humanly
speaking their cause in 1reland seems hopeless.-
But we remember te imprudence of the men af i

'98; thteir dlesperate valor untier the most un- i

toward circumstances; anti .how withoinchiefs, i
bàdly armtedf andi destitute of a mîlhtary ¡chest, of
artileryof all tiat as generally conhsided es- I

State, or of any Colony, district, or people with
whom the U. States are at peace," bas for many
months beeri ostentatiously violatedvith impu-
mity. The authorities nt ,vashington have hi
therto acted, as the Gavernment of Piedmont
acted towards G.ribaldi and his brother fillibus-
ters and csit-throats, when .the latter were or-

sential' (o the , success ot omilitarymovei.ents
they 'lo a- iiaiédâ o'îfliót WthN"egulai

troops, and attlast yieldedonly toeov belmi.ng
nùmbers. Nevèr was 'l' bistorian guilty cf-

Y grosser inistake than was.Voltaire, .when Ëneer

ingly hë remarked iat theriish, suetb excellent
soldierabroad, had never. fought well itome
This la false, as aIl who have studied the history
f '98, and of the lrist war of independence

e against William of Orange must admit ; and in

f fighting qualtieswe believe that the Irish of to-
day are in no respect interior ta their ancestors

'y ho defende d Limerick aad Vinegar Hill, with
m such atubborn pluck as to enforce the respect o

their conquerors. We must not therefore be
too sanguine that, the Revolution is already
crusbed in lIreland : for though theissue, should
the Fenians rise in arms, cannot be dotiubtful when
we consider the odds against which they would

s have to contend, yet the struggle would be
despérate, and many lves of brave nmn would be
sacrificed on both sides.

Blood too, for which stern reckoning will be
demanded, bas already been spilta Besides the

brutal murder of the man Clarke that we re-
corded last week, other assassinations, or at-
tempted assassinations are recorded ; and a party
of the police, three in number, had been fired
tpon from a bouse in a village called Cullen,
situatei near the boundary betwixt Tipperary
and Limerick, whereby constable Dunne was
mortally wounded. There was a large body of
Fenians inside the house, but after the repulse o
the polce they made good their escape, thought
it ts said that their names are well known to the
Government.

Amidst ail tbis din the voice of the Cathohen
Church is heard clear, and distînetly, rebuking
the people, as boldly as in the Middle Ages she
was wont to rebuke tyrant princes; again pro-
claiming the same great immutable principles
that she proclaimed against the Itahan Fenians
under Garibaldi ; and which, unmoved by the
passions with which the world is convuised, she
will eternally proclaim, aganst ail Jacobins and
Revolutionists of ail countries, agaînst the
enemies of legitimate authority, and of social or-
der, whether in Treland or in Italy. Ris Grace
the Archbishop of Dublin, His Grace the
Primate of Ail Ireland, and the other Prelates of
the Catholic Clhurch in Ireland have not de-
nounced Fenianism in more emphatic terms, than
bave the Bishops and Archbishops of the United
States, who warnaeg their people denounce it, as
the enemy of religion and morality, dangerous to
their temporal interests, and ruinous to their im-
mortal souls. Here are the terms i which that
wise and learced Prelate, the Archbishop of New
York speaks toa his people, and fellow.country-
men upon the szbject:-

4 We bave seen nothing yet,and we expect:othing
from this Fenian oveument, but what wi1i be to the
great detrîment cf Ireland and its peop>le, both ia
tbat country, and aieo in this, the land of their adop-
tion. We believe that.only injury will come of this
movement, and timo-will prove who is in the right,
and who ils in the wrong. We believe that as nothing
but mischief bas so fàr corne cf it, nothing but mis.
chief will further came-of it. .nd I say it not only
in the interesta o our brethren in their own land,
but also in our interest.here. If our people peroist,
asunfortunately they have persisted thus far, in a
movement which all sensible men, and all true
friends of Ireland consider one of folly, which ust
result in nothing but destruction and mischief, it will
not only incite England to oppress Ireland still more
and to rivet more secumsly the chains upon ber peo-
ple, but it will incite perhaps the anger and disgnst
Of the Armeriean people tiemselves against us.

I appeal ta all men, and>beg of them for their own
sakes, and for the sake of tbeir religion and their
God, to withdraw themselves from a movement that
bas already gone too far."'

Of course if the affectionate exhortations and
prayers of their clergyof their own flesh aud
blood, are ineffectual in turning aside the Fenians
trom their folly, or rather their great sin agaict
their country and their Church, itl is n vain to
expect that they will be amenable to any other
influences. The conseqµVences ili be that the
British government in Ireland will be compelled
in self-defence, and in defence of the lives ati
property of its peacefuil citizens, to have resou:rce
ta measures ai repression still more stringent
titan thtose ltat it bas ithterto atiopltd; lthat

lthe payment af tbe msalment of justice ta lire-
landi, which we itad reason lo expect from the

present Parliamnent, wvill. te put off ta a mare con-
veuient season: anti ltat bigols ai the Newdie-

gale, anti Whtalley schtool wilI " improve the on-
ciasion" ta tte disadivantage not only af Cathohes
ii Ireland, but througtout the British Empire.

Ttc atttudie cf lts U. States Government
towardis thte Fenians is ambiguouas. Certainly
no overt act of hostihtlies agaitist a neutral
Power bas, up to lthe lime cf writing, been per-
pebratedi on titis Coentu by citizens of te U.
States ; and titis fact ms pleadied as an excuse
for lte inaction af their Government. Oc lte othter
handi il seemse equally certain tat lte munici-
pal law ai ttc U. States, forbiding in express
terme, tte "provi-ling cr preparang for any mihîtary
expedition to te carriedi on from thtence against te
terrîtory or dommions ai any toreign province or

,ganising theirostnle expeditionfronipedmontese
territory,'Iagainst a Prince .with whom, at the,
saine, moment, the frinçr , osessed to be on
teif'f amity : and as, unfQrtunately for the
atise of tr', ad epe of e' world the

t treachery of Piedmont ;was allowed to pass
ùnrebuked--ay by the Liberaland anti-Catholie

y party !tbroughout Europe was enthusiastically
applauded as most excellent statesmanship-so it

a may not unreasonably be feare'l.that.President
.Johnsonivilfl not be deterred by any fear ofpub-

s licéopinion,'from acting towards Sweeney and
i the fillibusters under the orders of the latter, as
f -King "honest man" acted under exactly ana-

logous circumstances, towardsGaribaldi and the
rascal crew that followed that brigand's stand-
ard against Naples. In the meantime we are
told that S.r Frederick Bruce bas badl several
interviews at Washington with Mr. Secretary
Sewa-d on the subject, and that assurances have
been given by the latter that should events demon-
strate its necessity, a Proclamation will be issued,
warning ail citizens of the U. States of their
duty. This seems like a promise to lock the
stable, door should the horse be stolen.

In Canada the past week has been one of
great excitement. The Government as a pre.
cautionary measure, deemed it proper to call out
the Volunteers and militia for active service.-
Promptly and loyally the call was responded to
throughout the Province; andin few hours 10,000
men, ail determined to protect their homes and
altars, to upbold their national independence, and
the honor and dignity of their Queen, were under
aracs. We hope that there may be no need of
their further services; but we are almost glad that
the opportunity bas been given of showing to the
world that we are a loyal people : and in the
hour oi daàger a united people, casting aside ail
memory of our political and party feuds, and
banded together as one man ta do our duty as
faithful British subjects to our Queen and coun-
try.

His Lordship the Bisnop of Toronto, in view
of the present disturbed state of the country bas
addressed the following Circular to the Clergy
of bis diocess, to be by them read from their
several pulpits:-

St. Micbael's Palace,
Toronto, Mar. 9, 1866.

Rev. and Dear Sir,-We deeply deplore the un-
easy feeling and ecitement caused by a threatened
invasion by lawlesa men, wba, pretending ta remedy
the evils of Ireland, would infliet dreadful injury on
the peaceful inhabitants of these Provinces. We need
not point out ta Catholica1 in the event of such a
violation of right, tbeir dîky as loyal saubjects ta
repel invasion and defnd tàeir homes; for Joyalcy eS
a virtue, as it is aieoa e duty towards the Govera-
ment under which we have liberty, protection, and
juat lawa. As ministers of Christ, and. messengers
of the God of peace, we are ta stand betweengthe
vestibule and the altar, with uplifted bande, ta im-
plore the God of mercy to presrve us La itranquility
and peace.

You will please, Rev. Sir, to exhort your people
to peeparetacelebrite the festival of the Patron
Saint of Ireland as pions Catholics, godl. Irish inen,
and faithtul children of St. Patrick, by approaching1
the boly sacrament of the altar, and ta prav earn-
estly to. Goa, that through, the intercession of His
immaculate and ever virgin mother and St. Patrick,
He would inspire the rules of Ireland to extend
justice and mercy to that poor and distracted coun.
try; and> that His divine mercy would change the
dispositions of those misguided men who pretend to
remedy the evils of Ireland by anarchy and, blood.
sbed. la. order the more to propitiate the Divine
mercy, we appoint the thres days preceding the
festival of St. Patrick as days of special devotion in
each parieh ; and we grant, b. virtue of an apostolic
induc, pienary indulgence ta ait those who, being
reconciled' ta Gad by the sacrament of penanoe, ap-
proach the holy communion on that day. We shall
alo impart the papal benedicton in our Cathedral,E
at the pontifical mass, which eill be celebrated at 9
o'clocka. m, We hope that the Catholics.ofour
Diocese, and especially of the city of Toronto, wilil
condact themselves, during those days, as becometh
pious Catholics and loyal subjacts.

' Glory and honour and peace ta every one thati
worketh good."-Rom. à 10.

I am, Rev. and dear Sir,
Yours faithfully in Christ,t

t JioN Jos. Lysca,
Bishop of Toronto.

RITULsSM IN THE AlaLiCAN CHUUX.-
It would be very absurd to suppose that ail those
disputes about ritualism which now distract the
Estabr sbeC Church are what are styledI "man-
mîllmnery"îquestions ; disputes as ta vestments, pos.-
tures, and ceremonies. HIe must be blind indeed
who does. not perceive that, aufond, the matter
in dispute is a matter of doctrine ; aad tat
dogmas af transcendant importance, anti' vitally
affecting the entire relhgious-system af te people
of Englandi,are.lthe real issuaes re'ised btetwaxt thte
excessive rîtualists, anti thteir opponents, The
former are contending nlot for mere gawgaws,
anti ribbtoas, andi altar-îgts, but for thtat which
they believe ta be thte essentials of Chtristianity,
and which ta thteir antagonists appear as the
~grossest idolatry and corruption.

Under the banner of " Ritualism" is bemng
lought out an the nineteentht ceutury the came
battle whicht, commencîeg an the reîgn of Henry
the Eightbt, was waged with varyrg fortunes toa
thte Great IRebelîmon, when te death cf Laudi
left the Calvinists for lthe time masters of thte
fieldi. For lthe next century anti a half the

b r ôkenarmou , ,
agaminrenewed the contest.with its old enemies-e
the Calvinists and Latitudinarians, who kno w
respectively, 'as " Low 'Cih 'anti Bo ] d
Churcht" had -long divided , amongst ,them the

spols f te Establishment.

The questions at is&ue.betwirt tet two con-

tending hosts are the "Sacraments," and the

"Christian 'Sacrifice." The Ritualbets uphold

tthe sacramental system, as it is ' alled ; that sys-

tem which is based upon the idea that the sacra-

ments appointed by Christ IHimself, are sone-

thing better than mere shams ; thaï they are

verily and indeed the visible means, or channels

by which invisible spiritual graces are conveyed

to the recipient, ex opero operato ; that they are

verily and.indeed the feeders o tthe Christian'%

sunernatural lifë. There is also amongst the

large body of the Ritualist'sa strong tendency to

retuin to the old Christian idea of Sacrifice, as

the one esssential act of wors:ip ; and this of

course implies the idea of the Real Prestnce,

and Transubstantiation. The Ritualists hold in

short, materially, most of the dogmas of the Ca-

tholhe Church respecting the Sacraments, their

efmcacy, the nature of divine worsirp, or Latreia;

but they labor under the delusion under which

Hecry the Eighth, and most of his counellars

labored,-to wit, that it is possible ta maîntain

in their integrity all Cathoimo dôctrine, Wlailst

sepa:rated from the Holy See. This is their

idea ; and as for fear, perhaps, of legal conse-

quences ta themselves, tliey care not to preach·

their peculiar opinions in words, and to the ears

of their several congregations, they preach tem

to the eyes of the people, by their vestments, by

their acts, by their postures, and the long unac-

customed ornanents wherewith they decorate

their churches, and their altars, or communion

tables.

The Low Church, or anti-ritualistin party

know well enougih what these things mean. They

know that ceremonies, and ritualism are but as

the shell in which is encased the kernel ; that

there is a grain within the husk ; and that it is

for the sake of the former that the latter is made

so much of. Hence their hostilhty ta Ritualism,

not because of itselfI "Ritualism" is anything-

but because it is the outward and visible sign of

an nward and spiritual reality : because it is the

banner ender which are gathering the long cowed

advocates of sacramental ellicacy, the Sacrifice of

the altar, and the Real Presenee.

Everythug would seem to indicate a deter-

mination On the part of the anti-Ritualists to

bring the (ong pending quarrel to a speedy and

decisive itsue. Ou their side they have the great

majority of the weaithy middile classes, a majority

on the Bench, of Bishops, and a mejority in the

House of Commons. The strength of the

Ritualbsts lies in their popularity amongst the

poor, to whom. they bave especially addressed

themselves, and made the worship of God not

only attractive, but again possible. For many

generations in England, in the large centres of

population especially, the poor man bas been

virtually excluded from tbe Establashed Church,

as well as from. the meeting bouses of the re-

spectable, well-to-do Dissenters. In these there

was place only for miserable sinners in broad-cloth;

within their precncts a brokea ieart was not

admitted, unless it broke beneath a decent look.

ing vestl; and a contrite and humble spirit was

expected to make good its right of entry by a

display of costly silks and fasiionable attire.-

The Ritualists on, the contrary addressed them

selves to the outcasts of society ; ta the wretches

in rags, in company with whom well clad sinners,

however penitent, were ashamed to appear before

tbe throne of grace. The Ritualists sought to

make the worship-of God attractive to the poor

and ignorant ; and instead of lavishing thousands

upon cushioned and luxurious pews for tbe

wealthy class of worshippers, they expended freely

upon the decoration of the church itself, and the

ornamental parts of the service. I this special

regard for lthe poor, in Ibis tcndency ta ignore

lthe conveaionalities cf daily lfe, anti lthe claims

ai shtoddy in lthe bouse cf Godi, lthe Ritu aist

obeyeti anti manifestedi bis Romanising pro-.

chivities, la lthe jatense disgust af bis more evan-

gehical brethtrena.

Sa lthe Ritualist bas witht him lthe poorer

classes ta whtom, according la his lîgit, be

preachtes lte word af Godi with sucht power ofi

utterance, as as given la him. He itas also on

his caie lthe letter af lthe law, in lthe stl existing

Rubric whicht enjoins positively--" thtat such

Ornaments of lthe chturcht, anti of the Ministers

ltercof, at ailltimes of their ministration, shall bei

retained, and'be in use, as wvere lu titis Church

of England, by lthe authority of Parliament, in

Lte Second Year af thte Reign of King .Edward I

:the Sirth." Titis rubric as lthe stronghald of lthe a

R.itualist, from whtich be cannat be ejectedi by t

Bishops, or Privy Council, or by any power ex.

cept an Act of Parliament. For such a legisla- i

tive measure it is now proposed to apply, during

the preseiat session of Parliament ; and as the

motion is to be made by the Bishop of- London,

and as it will be strongly supported by a large

party on both louses, it is more than probable

tbat it wIll be carried. This without one word

as to :doctrine, as to the nature iofthe sacraments,

pleases to avail Himselif, and to employ as me-
diately instrumental to our salvation ? We
'should open our hearts to the angelvisitaus,"
says the TYtness : and in asserting this as a
duty te, though unwittingly, asserts in substance
the entire R.oish doctrine concernng the invo-
cation and veneration of. those blessel spirits
reigning with Christ, whoin Heemploysas instru-
ments of or salvatiòn. " We sould open our

"Ritualists" seemed to be. almost extinct as ac
party, though an individual ritualist might now and t
then turu up. With the revival of religion and t
learning in the present century, and the moral i
improvement of the, Anglican Clergy, the party a
again raised its bead ; and known,sometimes as'
Puseyite, sometimes as Tractarian, took up its i
tattered banner, pieced together again as best it a

their eficacy, ad the eucharistie sicrfic, ithe
LegislaLure tas it In ils powe î b makIngillegal
the ornaments anti cei-emnieshîiè rapn or
signify;theobnoxiotis tenets, to thoroughy Pro
testtnse the Church of- England ; and'to take
away frot lte Rituahsttstheirlast plea for flatter.
ing - themselves that within- ils- pale they are
legally ai liberty to hold, täech, and practise al
Catholic doctrine.*

By this the Catholic Churcb will be a gainer
for all the earnest and conscientious holders of
the religious principles whici nind their vent, Or
expresnon a -Rituasm, will thereby be drivea
out of the 'Establishment and towards Rome....-
Not indeed that we are so sanguine as to look for.
ward to any conversions en masse, either of the
Rituastiec mînisters, or their flocks ; but we be-
lieve that the proposed legislation against
Ritualism, if carried, will have the effec: of
greatly augmenting the numbers of daily conver-
sions ofi dividuals now taking place, and of bring.
ing over to Catholicity maAy of tt.e most learned,
and tpiritual minded amongst the members of.the
Anglican clergy. In fact when it shal bave
been shown that the via media is no longer a
tenable position, its frequenters muet step over
either to Protestantism, or to Romanisn. We
think so highly of the hofhesty of many of our
separated brethren of the Ciurch of England as
tg helieïc that wien one, or the othier alternative
is forced upon them, they will, in spite of the
ruin o aliteir worlty prospects which it im-
plies, embrace the latter, and sacrifice their so-
cial and legal statua for the preservation of their
religio us principles.

• Since writing ve lean thait nothing will bedone
in Parliament this session.

There is mn the Montreal Witness a column
beadedti " C/ntldren's Cerner" under the charge,
so we are told, of a "special editor." To our
surprise, in glancing into this corner on the even.
ing of Wednesday the 7th inst., we were horri-
fied at the rank Popery of our hitherto evangeli-
cal frien.d ; for therein we founid, in germ, the en-
tire Romish doctrine as to the invokîng and
honoring of saints and guardian angels. This is
terrible. If the Witness backs-lides, who shali
flatter himself that he is safe ?

The "special editor" discourses concerning
angels, and the functions which they discharge as
towards man. lie warns bis children readers
that, whenever any of them are " tempted to do
wrong, to disobey their parents, to speak hastily
or unkindly to their playmates, to take that which
does not belong to them, to speak falsely, or to
commit any other sin, let them remember that
GodI's angels are near them, ready to minister
unto them if tbey wîli but resist the temptation,
and open their hearts to the angel visitants.-
What a blessed thought is this !" And yet the
angels are neither omniscient nor omnipresent.

Futher on the sanme " special editor'? again
affirms that the angels are mediators, or "go-
betweens,"-for that is the meangi l of the word
mediator,-betwixt God and man, assistinglte
latter to resist terrptation, and to overcome the
assaults of Satan:-

" Oft when we battle against wrong, resisting the
tempter in every form, fearlessly, beroically doing
what we believe to be right, though our friends
chide, and even forsake us, and we believe ourselves
alone, we are not altone; for then God sends His
angels to minister to us-.though we realise it not.?

Antdas a case mn point, our evengehcal contem-
porary gravely relates a story, as marvellous as
any recoricd lu itceIlLives o Catholic Saints,"
and which vould, if coming fron a Romish sourcet
be îndignantly scouted by the Witness as one of
the lying miracles of Pcpery. . The sto:- is teo
this effect - That the Duke of Wurtemberg
offended with the free speaking of his champlain
Hedmoger, sent for the latter with the intent of
rebuking him, perbaps of ill-treatîng him, and
strictly ordered him to come "unattended."-
On the arrival of the chaplan bthe presence of
the angry Duke, the latter started up and cried
with surprise t--

"' i am°ln your hightea,' replied Hedinger,
"'Bel you are ual ajonie,' said lthe Duke.

"The Du a c antnuaiyo pa neta te right aide
af tte chtaplain, insistedi, ' You arc not alone,' whten
Heix per eurmising tat a Higher Paver was helping

"'I trnly came alone, your highness; yet I know
not but that lthe great anti good ocd tas placet ane
of His angels bty my side, giving him charge over me
lu titis tour.'

"S truck with lthe deepest awe, lthe duke beckonedi
for the chtaplain ta retire, sud allowedi him ta leavo
the castle unharmed."-Mfontreal Witness, 7th inat.

But if ttc angels tic play, ns towartis mn, lthe
part ltat lthe WVitness represents lthent ns play-
ng, if they are indeedi nids ta us lu aur spiritual
wvarfare, shouldi we not htonor thtem i not indieed
wviith an honor like in kindt tat wherewîith we
honor thteir Master anti aur Master, thecir Creator
and our Creator ? but wîith an honor due ta
God's holy servants, oI whtose services Hie
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heats to them" says the Catholic Church.

MücWh amazed 'viii,;theevangelical pubblenc
<loubt-feel,whentbé' bear sui wordicoming
frÍns t jipsof th hîtherto esunch witniea
gainst Romadism , hen tbey find him thus ad-

uitting that th'ere m a be, and actualyare, man
mnediators. or "go-betweene" betwixt- God acd
-mïai:.not mediators indeed in the sense sn which
thel.postle speaks of Christ as the Madiatori
.ut n the same sense, exactly, as that in which
Ëa pis s attrnbute quaszn mediatorial functions »a
Our Blessed Lidy, and the Sainte reigning with
Christ., It is no doubt a miracle in its way ; but
one not altogether unprecedeùted, for we read of
something very similar in the case of.Balaam and
his donkey, as recorded in the book of Numbers.

The Fenian,-we can scarce as yet, thank
God, say insurrection,-but at ail events the
Fenian disaffection in Ireland, should, and we
hope will, have the effect of disabusing the
mind of the British Proteetant public of many
,pernicious prejudices, and erroneous opinions with
regard to Catholic Governments. We will in-
stance one or two of these false opinions which
we hope to se, dissipated.

- First,-That general disaflection amongst the
governed is a -conclusive proof of cruel tyranny
on the.part of the governors. This bas been
repeated ad nausean by intelligent Great
Britons, as settling the question betwixt the
Pope and bis subjeets, as rendering unnecessary
ail discussion of details, or further argument.-
There is disaftection towart's the Pope and bis
rule amongst the Romans ; therefore, oh admira-
ble logic ! the Sovereiga Pontiff's Governmen t

must be cruel and oppressive.
Noby how do Englishmen reish this kind of

logic, when used against their Queen and Gov-
ernment, by their enemies, with reference to
Ireland ? That the lutter is disaffected, very
seriously, very .generally disaffected-far more
sertously and generally disaflected than are or
were the dominions of the Holy Father-cannot
be denied; from these premises must we con-
clude as unfavorably against the Queen of Great
Britamn and ber Goverument, as intelligent British
Protestants for the most part, and from identical
preinises,conclude against the Pope ? God for-
bid that we should be so irrational, so illogical,
and so unjust.

Another error we would signalise, and which
we hope to see dissipated is that: Tnat a dis-
affected people have the right to depose their
legitimate sovereign, to transfer their allegiance

to another, or to set up a new government for
themselves. This is true Liberal doctrine, as.
serted in most unqualified terms as towards
ltaly, towards Naples, and the Pontifical States ;
but how do our British Liberal friends like the
same doctrine wben, taking them at their word,
·the disaffected people of Ireland propose to apply
it to their own country ? and substituting a re-
publican for the existing form of government, to
transfer their allegiance to the U. States 1 John
Bull does not relish the doctrine at ail. Good
enough for Papists and outlandish foreigners,
John bas no idea of beng compelled to swallow
bis own prescription, and he makes many a wry
face when the unsavory draught is presented to
his own lips. Cast it trom you, good John Bull:
cast it from you, for it is anasty poisonous mess :
but in the name of honesty and common sense,
press it not agan upon the acceptance of your
Catholhc neighbors.

The accursed dogmas of democracy with
which too nany of the British publie have been
inoculated, the spread of pestiferous Liberal prin-
ciples amongst them, have much deteriorated the
character of Englishmen: whilst the encourage-
-ment by thein given to Continental revolutionists,
demagogues,and cut-throats,bas not only seriously
compromised them in the eyes of Europe, but
-bas lamentablyi weakened their position as to-
wards Ireland. With what face can the men
who cheered on the hounds of the Revolution in
Italy', denounce the Revolution in Irelandi ? IIoy
-can uhe same men who but yesterday cried out
Hosannah ta Garibaldi, ta-day cry anathema
tupon Head Centre S tephens, and Gen. Sweeney 1
Curses sa the proverb, liko chickens corne home
ta roost: sa also is il with those vile revolution-
ary doctrines that saome af aur leading B3ritish
statesmen, blinded by' their hatredi cf Cathohecity,
have ai late been in the habit of invokîng agamnst
the Poape andi legîtimate Itahian sovereigns.

How muet the Emperors af .Austria and Russia
--how must the Kings ai Prussia andi af Naples,
ta who:n the Enghshl have readi so many sublime
moral lessons about their treatmtent ai their sub-

jects-Poles, Venetians, and . Sicilians--howe
est lthey chuckie to.day in their inmost hearts !
How crushîngly', if s0 minded, mnight they' well
reotort thase same moral lessons upon j uad on
our Sovereign ! A nd whistî British politicans
are. plotting and conspiring with a Mazzini or a
Garibaldi for the liberation of Rome tnd Voee
tia, howe very appropriate vould it be to learn
that a body of Austrian sympathisers with Ire-
land, were attthat very moment sittiug in solema
conclave in Vienna! One good turn deserves
another: andimisplaced British sympathy for the
scum iof Continental democracy, wil! no doubt
be repaid in kind-by those to whom we have

1

and as loyal British subjects jealous of the honor - a!OSt.
REruarous REamToxs.-At lhe conventofS.of our government, we pray that these lessons Joseph de Levis, on Thuraday morning, five Young

may not be allowed to pass unheeded. ladios made their final vows and were admitted ta
the uisterhood, and six were admitted ta the novi-
liate. - Quebec Duity Neos.

We regret that in consequence of the Secre- The Rer. M. B. Cbabot died at St. Pierre des Bec-
tary of the St. Patrick's Society not having ai- quets on the 6th inst.,
lowed us to bave a copy the Programme ai the VOLUNTSERS PO-R TES FaoNTIZa.-MOnday aftar-
intendet procession, on St. Patrick's Day, eGnoon at 4.30 o'clock the company of the 1st or Prince

of Wales Regiment, and the Battery of Artillery,
can give our City readers no information on the who volunteered for the frontier, paraded at the

Victoria Armory for inspection by Major General
Lindsay. The men were drawn up in a lino on
eitber aide the armory, and presented as fine a phy-

THE BIGLow PAPEsRs.-This us a chea p and sique as one could wish ta see-stout fellows e-rery
one of them. The compan !of the Prince of Wales

handsome reprint by Mr. R. Worthmngton were in command of Captain Burland, Lieut. David
Montreal, uf the weil known, and exceedingly and Lieut. Townend. sud the Battery under con-
doen rpoliticaiaquibsaf J. Ruissell Loweli.- mand of Captain Dowker. Captain Uole, ; Charles

Rose, lt Lieut., Erusat Stuart, 2nd Lieut.
Full ai lun, tbey will be read with amusement by SUaSi0eUs CHARAcTERs ABOUT TE COURT HoUss.
everybody ; and the strange wild flights of genuine -A suspiciois looking character bas been observed
Norse bumor whic they d:splay, will secure for making inquiries respecting the guardianshi. of the

Court House, and also examining he guardians,
them a reputation rarely accorded to pieces quarters. When asked what he wanted he replied,
otherwise essentially fugitive. 'Nothing,-only ta ses the place.' One of the em-

playes sent for bis superior officer, but before ho ar-
There is instruction as well as amusement to rived the man had taken bis departure and could not

be gleaned from these pages. Mr. Lowell je again ho discovered. Although there may be no
evil connected with this affair, yet such circum.

the representative of New England Abohtionism, stauices in the present times are welI calculated ta
phlanthropism and ali the other isms that affliet arouse suspicion. The authorities should certainly

take such precautions as will ensure the safety of thisman's moral nature : and at the time whin the building from any surprise.
pieces containei mu the pamphlet betore us were PoisoNsD TsA.-Two women named Mra. Larose,
written, about 1846, he was the exponent of and Mrs. Dagenais, were poisoned esterday, by
Nortiter sentiment, ual oniy ou the Slave ues- drinking freely of an article of cheap tea brought

2etfrom au itinerant pedlar. All the symptoms of nar.
tion, but on the questions of War, and Secession. catie and acid poison were observed. Dr. Monagan
It s anot more amusing, than it is instructive, ta was called in at 11 o'clock at night, and by the use

of medicines, and by emptying the etomacb, bas per.
find that then-and when they wanted to cry hapa saved the life of these two persons. lrs La.
down the Mexican War to which the South rose fe1l down insensible, and remained in a slate of

great etupor for severai houre. Dr. Monagan very
was favorable-our New Englatid philanthropists carefully examined the tea, and after spending sere-
boldly asserted in the most absolute terms, the ral bours in teating. found sulphate of copper and

leaves of digitalis or fox glove, two very deadly pal-wickeduess of War under every conceivable sons. It is said that tbis tes vas gathered upon the
circumstance, and the right of Secession. Times ice on the river by some men, and sold exteusively

i IisiteNoe in the suburbs as also lu the Quebec suburb portion
bave changedsince then. o of the city. Immediately upon finding the site of
that has been gored ; and af course under al- matters, Dr. Monagan very properly sent bis servant

uNov Englaudi philanthtro- boy ta caution ail the aall grocers in that neigh.
tenetieireiumsteees, NwE bourbood, and the result was that a Mr. Biette, who
pista bave adolted an entirely contradictory set keeps a grocery, bunit twenty-tour pounds of this

opr .Thus un 1846-the mon wt afe te. 'rthers have aince destroyed larger quantitiesaf prnciple. nmn a -Transcript
years later most violently preached the duty of Tas WAvTui SUPmLv.-Two feet in depth of water
an aggressive war against the South, could loudly was pumped into the reservoir on Sunday wbich was

fall the occasion of the city being without a supply dur-
cheer the following enuaciation of prnciples :- ing a portion of the dy. The water willcoutinue

"Es fer war, I call it murder,- tao be tured off from the city during a portion of the
Thers you ber it plain an' fiât; Sunday until the present scarcity of water is passed

I don't want tu go no furder in order that the reservoir may be replenished with
Than my Testyment fer that; as little inconveniance as possible lotthe public.

Gada heya -ed so plump an' fairly, HOsssv TES BssT Paor. -On Tuesday night
It 's ez long es it is broad, S. 0. Guerin, wile on duty in St. Lawrence Main

Au' yon 'vs guit t git up airly Street, found a man lying in the street, and bathed
Etijou want to take in God. . in blood. It appeared that he bad employed a car.

"'Tint your eppylette an' feathers ter, and wanting ta run away without paying bis
Make the tuing a grain more right ; fare h haid jumped out of the sleig, and thus inbuec.

'Taint afollerin' your bell-wethers ted a serious injury on himself. H was afterwards
Will excuse ye in Bis sight; claimed by a relative and taken home.

Ef yon take a sword an' dror it, CANADA Tas OBICTIVnr POINT.-A respected citi-
An' go etick a feller thra, zen bands us the following, which bas been sent

Gur'ment aint ta answer for it, him by a correspondent in a large twan of Indiana :
Gad'11 send the bill ta you." ' There is s great number of Fenian here; some

Again, on Secession the following views were Irish, somen Dutch, some English, Scotch and Ameri.
eau. 1 feel sure that before this summer ruas over

lustily applauded, and we belheve generally held, Canada will be attacked by those ruffians. It is all
by the Northern philantbropists wh to-day brand their talk that the green flag will soon be hoisted

the Southernersa'sI" rebels" for takin them ait over Canada, and that they will make that their
place of action ; and go for glorious although en.

their words :- slaved Ireland. Ganeral Sweeneyl l ta ho their
~ EI 'd y~ wsy I b.d ruther active man. He is collecting money in large amounts,

Bf IId y wa I ied uthrsud buyiug arma. Soai bave giron i as bigi as
We should go ta work an' par,- $50,000; somae $30,000 ; and one man gave bima guanThey take one way, we take t'aher,- boat the other day. There is a aertinty they will
Guese Itvoul on'ot break my beati soon try what ca be done. The members of the

Man bed anti' ta put asander societyf hers don't like O'Mabony.'
Them the God bas noways jined ¡ Sveeney is, no douîbt, the man who counselsuau

An' I ahould D't gretlyW onder attack upon Canada, and it cannao be questioned,
Et thers 's thousands o' my mind. that he is receiving iarge assiztance in all parts of

However, it would be exactiug toa much ta West. O'Mahony on the other hand, is working on
expect honesty or consistency from philanthro- accoint of bis party. The interesting point for Ca-

nadians is, how would the factions work together in
pists, or from any of the trite of Exeter Hall. case of an invasion of this Province being deter.
Cant is the air they breathe, the element in which mineg upon? Is il possible hey vould coalesce for

sucb a purpose ? The party of invasion, we fancy,
they live, and move and bave their being ; and is in the ascendant; and O'Mahony, to bold hie
as a popular writer well remarks, Cant is a lie ground, miglit find it neeestary logo wirb the stream,

raised to its highest power,and tueprinz matera -Toronto Leader-
Lieut. Governor Gordon, of New Brunswick, orof the devil• rather the Executive Conneil o ithat province, has

issued a proclamation similar ta that recently issned
in Canada, warning American fiabermen off from the

We are happy to have it un our power ta an- in shore fisbing grotinds after the 17th Instant.
nounce that the Reverend M. Baye, tie Di- It is now reported that Mr. Tilte and Mr. Smith,
rector of the Grand Semnary, bas safely arrived the leaders of the two political parties in New Bruns-

un Canada from Europe, where he bas been vick, bavecagreeg ta a political tlliance for thipurpase of csrryiug ont Canfederation. Il is Ibis
stopping for same time on important business. alliance which is said ta inspire the confidence eo

generallyt eltl that New Brunswick will no longer
stand in the way of au union of the provinces.

BLACCWooD's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE A proclamation, dateid 6 th of March, to the tribes
February 1866.-Dawson Bras., Montrea.-A of Indians aon the Island of Manitoulin and elsewhere

in tbe Province, sets forth Ibul il bas beau rspre.
great portion of this number is taken up'ivith a eented hatoane Kitchier Bptis tan Indien red a
long dreary article o Parliamentary Reform chief of the United Band of Chippewas and Ottawas,

conceived in a spirit the most offensive to the Ca- eeyfdo anthe easteru part a Manitoulin, hall bedu,b>' farce aud violence af ha-phess sud mieaidet men,
tholies of Ireland, and in which it would almost deposed of bis bouse and improvements lu the village

S at o Wikemikong anti driven ta another part a! the
seemas t wre he rite s bjet tocre e Island, sud directe that he be forthwii re-instated,

tiusumion betwixt Hon Majesty's Catholîe aund sud vane ail peraons wha uns> moist or disturb
Prateetant subjetî Titis is boeh rlte ou> him, oany> ather persan la lawful, peaceable pas-.r s s. is, s oever e n y session sud occupation a! hauts sut dwellings, thatI
poihtisal article, and thie remaindier are ai lthe an>' violation. ai the laws will b. fnly> sud duly'
usual htigh quahtly. Tibe remmniscences ai a ca- :prosecuîtd. It also prootaims that au>' Indian, whoa

may' ho a member a! a ti-ibe or baud holding a cou-.
vaIry' oaiier u the Southen arcmy une pleasanly' cil, sud presnt, shall ho permitt free expression cf
gossipsng, and ltrow muai iighta lnthe eveunts of apinian on matters bronght undter conslderation un.-

disturbed b: n>' intenference, intimidation or threat,
.bat terrible con fliet. in resee tiereof.

made itour business,to preach offensive leaons
of.liberalismand good gorernment.

.as'affection on'the' part of té goverued do'e
not necessaruly imply tyranny o the part of the'
goveriörs: for disafY'ectioc may be unreasonable
-as,:In the.case of Ireland, Englishmen assert it
ta be. Subjects have nat, even when they have
somereal grievandes to complain of, the right to
take up arrs against, and sqek the overtbrow of
their legitimate governments. Politicai com-
munities that themselves violate the la ws of na-
tions, and neutrality, agamsnt their neighbours,
muist expect that the bad example that they have
givenvwill, sooner or later, be imitated by others
ta their disadvantage. . These are the lessons,
we say, which the actual state of affairasin Ire-
luand teaches ; and as Conservatives,-therefore
enemies of the Revolu-tion and democratic princi-
pIes, whether they assert themselves in Italy o: n
Ireland, in Rome or in Dubin-as Catholices,

Died,
In this City, on the 8th inet., John Patton, printer,

aged 20 years.
On the l1th instant Mr. William Butler, aged 47

years. Requie.scal in pace.
In Oswego Oity, N. Y , on the 23rd of Feb. lait,

Catherine A. Scanlan, the beloved wife of David W.
Vine, aged 28 year a and 5 months. May her soul

(Kreotin pace.Amen

c'CI

GRAND PROG RAM ME
OFP

P R OCE S S I ON
ON THE ANNIVERSARY

01F TH E

NATIONAL FESTIVAL
OF IRELAND.

The Procession will form in front of the St. Patrick's
Hall, Great St. James Sîreet, at 8 o'clock Sharp and
thence proceed hrough Radegonde and Lagauche.
tiere streets ta the St. Patrick's Church.

On arriving at the Grand Entrance of the Chrch
.the Procession will form a double line, facing in-
wards leaving an open space of at least eight feet.

Plage and Banners will fall ta the right and the
Bande ta the left.

After Grand Mass, the Procession, joined by the
male portion af the varions Irish Congregations, not
members of any particular society, will reform in
Alexander Street.

The route of Procession on St. Patrick's Day will
be as follows-ln the morning the different Societies
will start from the St. Patrick's Hall, Great St.
James Street, proceed by way of Radegonde and
Lagauchetiere Streets.

After Grand Mass reform in Lagauebetere Street,
thence by way of Bleury, St. Catherine and St.
Denis Streets to Notre Dame, returning by way of
Notra Dame and Great St. James Streets ta the
St. Patrick's Hall.

JOSEPH CLORAN,
Grand Marshal.

ST. PATRICK'S rOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
THE MEMBERS of the ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL
ABSTINENCE SOCIETY will MEET in the YARD
of the ST. PATRIOK'S ORPHAN A9YLUM, at
HALF.PAST EIGET o'clock, on ST. PATR0K'S
MORNING, where they will form in Procession, and
prnoceed, with Band and Banners, ta St. Patricks
Ball, and there join the St. Patrick's Society, and
proceed with them fromC thence, in Procession, to St
Patrick's Church. After Divine Sarvice they will
again FORM in the SAME ORDER, and accompany
the Procession through the nCiy au set forth i the
Grand Programme.

By Order
MICHAEL SCANLAN,

Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

THE ST- PATRICK'S SOCIETY
WILL GIVE A GRAND

PR OMENADE CONCER T,
rN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

SATURDAY EVENING, 17th MARCH.
Arrangements are being made, and will be an-

nounced in.a few days.
F. M. CASS[DY,

Rec. Secretary.

WANTED,
FOR the Mnnicipality of St. Sylvester, a SOHOOL
MISTRESS with a diploma for ele'nentary school,
able.to teach both languages.

Direct (if by lbtter post-paid) ta the undersigned,
PATR[OK OULLLINAN .

Sec. Treasurer,.
Feb. 23, 1866.

Full par ticulars can be bad on application to the
undersigned, at the Office of the Directors, Na 40
Little St. James Street, every day from 2 Lo 4 P.X.
(Saturday extepted.)

By order of the Directora,
R. MnSBHANE,

Secretry.

NOTICE.
ÀN ACTION bath been instituted, en-separation de
bi'ns, in the Superior Court bere, under the number
2725, at the instance of Susan Adelaide Holmes, of
Muntreal, wife of Benjamin S. Curry, of Montreal,
merchant, againt said Benjamin S. Curry.

Montreal, 28th February, 136G.
STRACHAN BETIIIJNE,

Atty. for Plaintiff.

MARCH WINDS.

MARCH WINDS are proverbial for the tendency ta
rougben an d chap the skin, causing a vast deal of
irritation and annoyanre, particularly ta the Ladies,
for wbose especial bonefit the Subsociber bas prepared
his inimitable WINTER FLUID, which renders the
skin beautifully smnoth and soft, and is decidedly the
most elegant sud effectual remedy yet offerLd ta the
public. Prepared only at the GL&SGOW DRUG
HALL.

AQUA D, ORO, or GOLDEN LOTION, for the
complets eradication and cure of ITO, in twenty
four bours. This is an entirely new preparation and
is infinitely superior taoany article that hai hitherto
beeo sold for tbis purpose,. Manufactured only by
the Subscriber who has registered bis Trade Mark.

Price 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
CONCENTRATED LYE.

Thi: article bas now become a household word and
the demand steadily increasing.

For eae b7 Druggists and Grocers generally la
Town and Conntry.

Eole Manufacturer,
J. A. HARTH,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
390 Notre Dame Street.

INFORMATION WANTED,
Of T HOMAS COL!JAN, of the Parlsh of Madeliga,
County Waterford, who emigrated fron Liverpool,
and Ianded in New York sorne 22 or 24 yeara ago.
When lait board of was gaing to Boston. Any in.
formation of his whereabouts will be thankfully re.
ceived by biu aister Bridget Oolman, now Mrs. Gil-
lagher, by directing to Henry Gallagher, No. 15 Mayor
Street, Montreal, L'wer Canaa.

Ei" New York and Boston papers please copy.

COLLEGE OF RE G 10 P OL S
KINGSTON, 0.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of te RagAi R-
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one ofthe mest
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,Ig now
completely organized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the varions departments. The ob.jeot of
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fiillest sens. of the word. The health,
morale, and mannere of the pupils will be an abject
of constant attention. The Course of instructiom
wi include a complote Classical and Oommereal
Education.Particular attention will be given to.the
French and English langânges.

A large and well selected Library wHii be OPE
ta the Pupils. T R S.T E R MS:

Board and Tnition, $100 per Annan (payable hait
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Sep.

mber, and ends on the Piret Tbursday o July.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTION.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respeotfuIIy *ia.
forms hie friends and the public, that he keepaucon.
stantly for sale the following Publications:-.

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostor
Pilot, Irish American, Irish CamadianComioMonîh.
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Stias
Zeitung, Oriminal Zeltung, ourrier desEtaté TUnis'
Frstnco.mericairL, N. Y. Herald,. Times, Tribune,
News, Wold, and ail tbé popular Sntry, Tomi and
Illuhtrated Papeîs. Le Bon Ton, Mad., Demoresta
Faskioi Book, Leslie's Magazine,. Godey's Lady'@
Boa and Hfarper's Magaziun.-. Màntreal Herald
Gazette, Transcript, Teîegrpb,,Witness, True Wit.
nes, La Minerve, Le Pas7 , L'O Lie, LUnion Nation.
aie, Le Perroïuet, La Soletind.Lé Derichšur-The
Novelette, Dime Novels? Diin Song Books, .Joka
Books, Almanack, Dinires;'Maps,.Guide Books, Ma.
sioPaper, Drawing Bboks, dan aveny'dëecriptios of
Writing Paper, Envelopes, and Sabool Mate:ials, att
the very:lowest prices. Albums, Photogapha ani.
Prlint.:., Sd¾oriptionsseooivédf esar ,a4
Magsislna ' -

TUE INFANT JESUSLONGED.AFTER DEATH-
TEMOTHRER OF .DO LORS.

À 'a riilrion. w
St.' Josepb was working et bis humble trade in

the poor and obscure bouse of Nazareth; ·the
Infant Jeaus, standing by his side, was deeply
absorbed, trying to do something with bis feeble
hands.i bis divine Mother was fondly looking at
him with buarning tears of tenderness fowing from
ber eyea.

"My hild, what are yon doing ?"
« Dear Mother, making a Cross;

Mother, where la alvary ?"
A sword of sorrow at that moment transpierced

the most loving heart of the Virgin Mother and
made bec Queen of Martyrs, as silent in profound
ecstacy she represented to herself the stripes,
tbe nails, tbe crown of thoras, the lance and
other instruments of torture that were one day
to tear the virginal flesh of that tender aad in-
nocent victim.

Sorrowfui Mother, this blessed son willofen
remind you o "t Cross" and .Calvary."1

J. B. C.

Suasoxiar, ADv:om.-It was wll known last MONTREAL WHOLEBALE MABKETS,
veek, that in coneequence of the excitement occa- Mnra,~ Mach it, 186.
sioned by the calilig 'out of. tho Voluiers, man>' FarPhad,$,0ta$,5 idlp 35

7® a o e eFlotir-Pollards, $3,00 o $3li,25 ; Middlings, 58,60parties becamesa unnecéeserily ahsrmed as to aàu $s,7&; Fine, $4,251 ho $4,45; Super., No. 2 S5,10 tea foolish rush to withdraw tbir deposit from the $525;; Superfine 25$40 ta $5,50 ; ,ran . $,0 to
Saving'e Banks. The officiating clergyman at St. $7,0Ô Extra, $7,75 ta $8,00 ;SuperiorExtra$8,00 toPatrick' Church took the opportuniny on Sunday $8,50; Bag Flour, $3,15 to $3,20 per 119 Ibo.last of pointingout that there was no such danger Eggs per doz, 20o toss3.as ta varrant this course, sud that the banke, whic Tallow per lb, 00 to.00.vere prape rl>'guarded, vers certaial>' the safeat Talow por lb, ewla Me.2,0t $40 rm
plase for them to leave their savinge, whicb would Parr-Quiet es Mess, $23,50 la $24,00; Prime
cul>' h. lait or epent if dravu out. ebatil dupa- O Mes 0lar $00,f00 Ie, $0,0 la$0,00.sited money for charitable purpoe in the baks tmeal per brl of 200 bs $4,40 t $560.
himself, and would not leave it there if there was Asheat .100 lb , irst Pots, $ 45 to$550any danger, but there was noue. He also took oc- Seconds, $5,90 to $6,00 ; First Pearls, $7,80 to $0,00ceasoun ttheobsaie lime to sarnestly recommen Dressed Hogs, per 100 bs. ..$8,00 to S50ead oneIo0o6serve St. Potrick'B Day in a acher Beef, live, per 100 Ib 5,00 to 6,50ad orderly manner. Sheep, each, .. $4,00 to $8,00A correspondent, the olier day, inqusiretheIbmra- Lamnb, 3,50 ta 4,50son why ters vae not an arrangement for exchang- Calves each, -- $2,00 to $8,00
ing money orders with the United States. A gen-
tleman connected with the Post Office department
writes ue ta say that '1though this department has MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIUES.
several times pressed the United States Post Office March 14,1866to concur i an arrangement for exchanging money . d. a.d.
ordere, the proposal bas been always civilly declined Flour, country, per quintal,. 16 0 to 17 0
for the present. On the last occasion a few months Oatmeal, do .... Il 3 to 11 G
ego only,.the answer was, that in the especional Indian Meal, do .... 8 0 to 8 s
condition of the currency of United States, it was Wheat, per min'., .... 0 0 ta O S
not thought advisable to enter into an suc ar- Barley, do, per 50 Ib . 3 4 to 3 4
rangement, but that it was hoped that the time Peas, do. ... 4 0 to 4 6
would soon arrive when that motive would cesse to Oats, do. .. 2 0 ta 2 1
operate, and that the United States Post Ofice would Butter, fresh, per lb . 0 0 to 1 3
be happy to co-operate wilh the Canadian Postal Do, salt do .... 1 1 to 0 f
Department in the matter.' Beans, small wbrte, per min .... 0 0 to 0 0

Au Ottawa correspondent writes: Potatoes, per bag 3 0 to 3 6
The opinion is gaining ground here, and elsewbere, Onions, per minot, .... 4 0 tao 0 0

that instead ai Mr Brown having objected to a bigh eef, per lb .... 0 4 to 0 9
banded policy toward the United States, he strongly Pork, do .... 0 7 to 0 8
advocated such a course, and that it was because his utton do .... 0 5 to 0 6
colleagues declined to inausgurate it before e:haust- Lamb, per quarter . 5 0 to 6 33
ing every eff'ort to conciliate the Americans, and Lare, per lb .... 0 10 to 1 0
procure the renewal of Reciprocity. that he resigned. Egg, fresh, per dosen .... i 6 to 2 0
I am told there is a great deal of emuggling by Ame- Apples, per bri .... $8,00 to $5,00
ricane between our frontier towns, such as Brockville, Ha', per 100 bundles, .... $5,00 to $7,50
Prescott, Cornwall, &c., and that the Governmentat Straw... $2,00 to $3.00
Washington, for the purpose of stopping it, are tak. axeSeed .... 8 6 ta 9 0
ing energetie measures, and subjecting all parties Turot Sed, ... 10 0 to 12 0
crossing the river to a mst rigorous examination. Turkeys, per souple .... 12 6 ato 15 0
Nearly al' the shops have been cleared of their stocke,

asd old eun faded ribbone d rsilks lying by for ST . P A T R I C K 'S HALL .jeans bave corne ta a capital mnarket.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.
Blrti-.

In tbis cilty, on the 6th uIt., Mrs George Bury, of TEE lime for the reception of plans for this Build.
a son. ing has been extended to Gb o! AfPRIL next
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Gi Ta. Fasaio Sanra.-Feb. 15,-luthe - ainc. î f 'Tiiahäiber postponed antil nother atti gtheir'

hebo san Saturdayfarb Fr défnd th'eé- dici in as to the day when the disichsion ontûe
Mexica peditiont great length an it n Midieteriai poliqef houdcmiece.u
aideable vehemence. Hoe'aid, hecdinibt think it Prince Napoleon basarived'at Milan.
could berepeatedtoow fite thiFrch Mn. A.despatch irom FlorolieVla &okl tates that iu

Setar'etro anfen gànjo'd eth hymhaty md consequence of the seriobs'decaratii ôontaêned ilu
earléten ~fthé preicded, baeon. the y thy F a .th Bp nish rot bosk respecting the policy af CSaiconfiden'ce1f thé Eeican nhaîtio.N;the:French . .,.ce.- '"

vwet.to Mexicoiuplyto clai.reparationI fatht têwards Ily, .the Cabinet o Ring Viot Emnel
spoliatin ud +iolence:.wahich PFench aettlers'out have forwandet an tuergetic note ta Madrht.
there bad sffeiédat' tbe hands of Juarez.' The- Roa -The'Pope is veryunwilling toreceive any
Kexicans eagerly sailedthemslve aof the oppor- Russiau Minisîterin.hie capital inthe room !Kof.de
tunity thus:afforded them to ekake off an oppressive Meyendorff, whose recall has becomeinevirable.-
yakei l> 'overthrow the Presidential chair on Bis Holineas, opposing.the mons. conciliatoryypolicy
which-sa'rni y tyrants had sat down, to raisein its advocated.by Cardinal Antonelli, ie of opinion that,
stead a monarcbical throne filled by a wile enlight as a Roman Nuncio le not allowed to reside -lu St.
ened prince, who badt- alieady bestowed on Mexico Petersburg,.it-is.hightime that no Russian Minister
mefuladliberl nstilutiane, rviieh voud deffeci- should.bh any:linger tolerated at Rome., -It cann.ot
aaliyspromo~tth 6ie poetf the couintry.' . be deithatthe only motive he bad. for suffering
rThe Marquis de Boissy bas again celebrated him- any represenutative of th Czar ,to.be accredited to

self b' a,violent speech directed againat England. his persaon bas .ceasedtoexist. The Polish Church
Thespeecisiallbiit'unreadàble ; otillthe end of the has been.deprived of th last remuant -of its former
debatefor,.which weiare indètèed to thaPost will be independence, and the united Greeks e! tht Ruthe-
isd with inteiet.' nian provinces are being led bak to the orthodoxt

Cardinal de'Bonnechose repelled tht accosation ai estabtishmnent by the gentte persuasion of Rusian
a cotradiètidn in the conduct of the clergy towards secular authorities. , think I .am right i saying
the Poles and the Irish. The Church was a brair that the endeavors made by Prussia to bring about
favorable to the prnsecuted Catholic Poles, butwhen a recon'ciliation between Rusaia and Rome are far
the revolutionary element appeaied the clergwibth- from;being supported y Austria sand France-rather
drev its sympathies. As for the Feulanos.het'vere the contrary.- Times.
socialit bwho aspired l the overthrow of aIl social
order, and naturally the Oburch from the commence- The Pontifical Governmenthas declined the ser-
ment manifestet ite reprobation. vices of the Legion Etrangere, which was offered by

M. Chaix dEste Ange protested in the name of Napoleon, and trusts to the aword of Catholie vo-
thecoùntry against the language towards England lunteere for its defence after the retirement of the
which the Marquis de Boissy bad used. The duty corps ofoccupation. A new loan is in negotiation ;
of the Goverment, he sid, was to pay no attention that offered by Erlanger, of Frankfurt, was rejeced,
to suai remaike. s the terms wert ton oxorbitant, and the new jean

The Duke de Persigny delivered a speech showing willi be taken up in Belgium and Holland.
that English Parliamentary institutions were unfitted Roi February 6.-It would be difficult to cou-
for France. 'Tht Emperor,' be said, 'bas given to vey t your readers an idea of the interest avinced
France durable liberty, founded upon the solid basis b>' all classes of societly in Rome inthe beautiful
of authority. History shows us varions forma of national and Catholic ceremony it was our happi-
liberty., TheEmperor has made the Constitution to ness to assist ati tis morning-that of laying the
contain the principle of liberty, and it depends upon firat stone of the Church ci St. Thomas of Canter-
publi6% ib.n to derelope it. bury. The discourse was delivered by the Hol>'

M. R dsaid'the existing liberties were soffi- Father.-As you bave been long aware, the restor-
cieni 'Marquis de Boissy maintained the ation of the Church of St. Thomas of Canterbury bas
cont been among the most cherished projects of Plus IX,

M. Rou ogised the speeches of the Duke de a:d the same hand which was stretched forth to
eign ±Rou hdpl taise England to ber normal condition of couti-
The. 1an reply to the speech from the tuted Hierarchy in 1850, bas to-day laid the firat

Throne waslinsly adopted unanimouely. atone of that edifice whici, dedieted to the martyer
If.MarshalForeys speech in the Senstea on Mexi- prelate of the Medieval Church of our Fathers, is the

can affairs was prpared with the cognizace, if not best and surest type of the risen faihl in Our native
the approval of thbeEmperor, as some pretend to be- land.
]itve, the return of the Frçuah army may not takes At eleven otca-ck the gnanding et arme lu tht
place so soon as expected. Marshal Forey aknowa the c trelevendo'clockte groundin oh amsin the
subject vell--no tan better; suad hie statemer.ts corrider, suds alut Erviva under tht windows an.-'ubjt hfbs nounced the Pope's arrival. His Holiness was ac-
bear he impress af truthy companied by Mgri. Ricci and Pacca, and escorted

Tbe Paris Fa ieiay certain prsposale bale by che Noble Guard, the commr-nlant 6t the Swisa
omanatet rm Maxim0ll0a, ohicoby r thera pssible Guard.
lie reluru cf à,000 troaps fret Mexico bylieenofa His Hfolines tock a irapid and evidently a delighted
May .survey of the preparation and ascended bis tbrone* The Patrie gives a report that Seward la about to where he rested, and then leaving itLte prinkled the

'-@end a'conciliatory despatch to France, intimating cross with holy water, the Sixtine choir chaunting
th readiness-of the Unité States to proclaim nu- the Psalm 'Quamn Delect uand proceeded to the
trality l lMexico, subject to certain conditions. blessieg et tht atone, marking lt on try site with

-ExrtAàITION..PunCh was seized last week i l the aigu oftie cross.
.France for the cartoon vhich sbhewed the Emperor Be then knelt at the faldstool prepared for him
the portrait of agentleman who was once a refugee opposite the cross of erection, and the Litany of the
in England, and against whom the alteration of the aints was chaunted by the choir, the college, the
extradition Act vould bave acted very unfavorably. clergy, and many of the laity present uniting lu the

XA Dins PoaTSNT.-A Paris correseondent of the responses.- S
Dord P#wriTNnT dThe psalm 9Nisi Dominus' vas thon snng, vile

Nor ariuicg tn Wed erday theys ln.A-terribletie Pope, taking the csket containing the charter
zameur vas circulsîiug yeslertsy lu tht saloons. - sut plans tehaunch, vhici ab htu ealedt ap
Crinolihe luin danger ! Neither the Empresas nor her aid tta Poftfical seal a ihe Vatiben tea uigbt
ladiesofhonorwore it a i the dinner on Monday at ibefte, oedst ilu stht cavia>' et liaetonudation-
the Tuileries. You bers see the consequences t fatone, esu igatual> at atwly low note fonb>th
Iat reform at tbe Court wbicb, if it b continued tin Cotage or pullsy te ils place, tere teet belov
will complotely destroy unhappy crinoline. i lor ag u ey T ta n tet at tht.p ~~~~the lèvel of the churc .The msons placeda h

BELGIUM. buttrets acknowledged its arrival with a loud Deo
gratias, and the work was complete.

INFIDiLtTY RÂUPNT. -The Oorrectional Tribunal The Pope thon aprinkiled the f undations of the
of Namur-bas just bat a singuilaraffair to decide.- church, going processionally round the building, the
On thth of January dast, the cure of Arbres pre- studeets of the English and Pio Colleges bearing
sented himself at the house of one of bis parisboners the cross, and the choir singing the psaims, ' Funda-
M. Collard, jn., stating that he was caled upon O menta ejus,' during the second, and 'Listatus su'
receive the confession of is father, and to administer in the third art of -the aspersion and snally going
tht holy.cmnnunion. The son refused to accede to back to the cross and kneeling before it. Ris Holi-

ibis very proper request, affirming thas ho was ma- neses intoned the firet words of the ' Veni Creator
ter in bis own house, ad, beoides that, bis father Spiritus,' whiclt was taken up by the choir of the
baving recently made confession, had no desire to Sixtine and devoutly joined ln by ail the clergy prel
recommence ; that the ceremony might bring on a sent.
dangerous crisis; ard tbat ;here wa no danger in The Ppôlé th acended his throne, and auid
Waiting. The cure at one brôughti Ah Action agatit breathlees silence spoke as follows:-
the young man, on the ground hat, in not allowing 'England ! Chat country so celebrated for its con'
religions assistance to be given to bis father, he bat moet. Englandi that land so praise for its industrnS.
obStructed tht free exercise of the Jatholi. religion. Engla i whoseprovinces like the scattered memther
T4 defendant was acquitted. of a great body cover so largea space on the surface

SPAIN. of the glote. England! Qaeen of the Seas. AhI'
bow fan grander and bigher a title did she once enjoy

- coireipondent at Madrai forone of the London when men na.ned ber the Landof Saints-a title as
daily newepapers, writes A follows :- superior to those whicb I have enumerated, as spirit

After ill you bave heard and read these twenty, is to matter, as Heaven to earth -

yearspat about the decay, the exhaustion, tit de 'Bot these saints have remembered their native
- épitudeaofSpain, the ignornan, the laziness, and country, and among tbem, he to whom ibis church is
the superstition of Spaniards-their stupid pride, about to e odedicated, the great St Thomas, Arch-
théir ridiclous prejudices-even a couple 'of daye bishop of Canterbury, wio rather than yield to the
sojourn in the Spanish metrpolis~would astound you, impious efforts of the great ones of the eart, feared
as itb as i astonished me. I was in god- case for not ta sacrifice his liberty and hie ife.
contraste. 1 had bat nearly a monh'a study of He lives now in the bosoin of God I Thomas, in
Berlin de die in diem. I took a bath ofhigh pres- the enjoyment of the Beatific vision has seen that he
sure fver heat civilisation in Paris, and then I came possessed in Rome a church poor and naked, reduced
an te Madrid. I declare that after the dull, dirty, te tbé proportions of a chapel. He ha seen that these
sour, pragmatical Prussian capital, Queen Isabella's walls barely aforded accommodation to the young
je asParis compared to Calais. The City le full of Levites destined to revive the faitlh in the Land of
life,aind movement of busy crowdes, of splendid equi- Saints, Ihat they were ton narrow for them to wor-
pages, o! eahs, and onibuses. of horsemen, and foot. ship in,:and he bis exclaimed with tha prophet Isaiah
paet n boy st uQeet vendors earce a test Agustiut est mihi lacen i.

ai but bas ites fangeo et lire bookatalls--books lu ' And bis voice has carriet God's biessing with il,
* ai lagnaes.Sca satet bu ha placarded with andut luhas penetrated te lt bearts af hundreds of!

bookacelone'advertisements, suad aunouncemeut e! Engilibon who wiil not beave imperfect ibis their
de>' schoals fer t study et 'Mathematics, Beok. pios venrk.
keeping set tht Trench snd English languages'-a ' We musu eau hawever ho contented with recasiliug

poulation furiousotoaead sut go ta school, cannot I the giory' et St. Thomias. We muet ratier admire
taire it, he.in a thoroughly' hepsless vay. The dit, God's marvellous work among saule lu England.
isvell aved, brilliantly lit, vsl1 watched, sdd ten Saule wich funnish .a subject ai vonder te tht pre-
timea cloanen than any German cit>' I havetevor soen. dominant Church et ute coun cmry, tht Chut-eh estai•-
Tht mutiler classes ampli o! garlc, certainly ; but lishet b>' la w, the Protestant Churmch. .Well uts> wvs

-what do the Englîi lover alises emeli et.. Misery' say viii tht P:uphet 'Whence camus ta nie tonua
huager, snd gin. After tvo day's tnrmping about wbi t have not brought forth for I amn barren andt
tht strets ef Madrit, I have not yet met ont creature cannaI maultiply. .2
vith bire feet. I know I neyer valk up Oxford 'Andtwhat lu fiel, hastbeen the sieans ed, b>'
street or the Binant, lu London,.viihout :metng lie Established .Church'toè.incréase her' chiltren.-
bal! a dozen. Tht miserabltelglite,.et course, ur;e di Tht diffusien ai bibl) f6 bibles corruptet te hie pas.-
tecre Wbien I pare Berlle an Granada, my peu, atone or is caprit· . . .
donhîese, vili te dipped lu tiuts other than 'couleur 'lHere îLe Pope tractd a rapid pintune ef lie - moli.
de rose. But I kaow frôm the testimdo et 'fnsu>y gious deetilutton et England! lu tht hast ceuntiry, andt
crédible wiunesses, that the cities on the ds casi art draw su affecting parsallielvteen ils state sud the
trou more buistlng sud pr.esperaos than kadrid; sut eveuts-wichi are nov taking pisés lu Ialy'- -

tram -m' ôwrnùbbeivation limitet as Il mést aeces- ' The priest, tht. spouses et Christ, tht cenobles,
sari!>' borT càntouch for the Spànish capital shov- despoilet, exiled sud disperseed, culd ne langer in.-
ing ouutîdl but very' few sigus cf tacs>' exhant- England, sing the praites e! God lu their protanedt

tin ndoceiute.> r temples.. Tht sanctuary vas dosolàate, and they'
lu o ni ea strlangtron -the contrary;éas being could not sing lie son g of Zion lu a atrange lan.-.

what in the Transatläntie vocabulary'isetermet 'quite -Il seemed as itiGod;had forgotten hiscbildren.
a place, sd' oflifte it gioahead' description. 'But ne ia mtothr n aj sooner.farget the fruit of
Yoû viii áérdon'ut>' nifiue canfession oftagretablo dia:- ber 'womb, than' God mu>' fergot the 'sanie he hs
ap ointriù il bt lin èomnin'with, I tare seay, many> crealtedÂAnbbold lu England chutrches art anis-
un raveledtiilishmeon I had fancied Madnid te te ingeye lè.. Oloisters sud eosc n opcsCli!Btra -ndshools, and hospices,

armir ,filth, peoverty-atnicken aity;, fuli an-d'piou4àI ishments of every kind are multiply.
of preoeonal bggars, and scarcely leou beggarly ngsandbptter than ail-w se countleBs privileged
bidages-saweitering .ep, aindeed, o! pride, preja- souls,.endowed wit'alinatural virtues returning, to

dice, det, flea, and piiéstcraft. Bt thé he tue faith, embracing unity and sunmitting to
Madrid i havelihtetd upon is quite aotherpit athority!

ATALY.nt4ud I repuat to you thatthey'who refue-t , have-1
reeerise la tht authoaity pf' lie Oiurch~vande into

Pttiott-Florence;Fe b. 15-lI b ber yeideoper matea ef obacnily. The authority ofthe- 
-f Deputies to-dj ofice vas given' ibath' estions 'Ohârch la here, and it 1e bere the>, must all- seek
would be addreesed to Ite G.nernmtuendiopecting it.

to make use of t te elitations offered lu a very highi
quartet, hé bad only to ay une word ta hav Ob-
tained it. But th baugbty . energy Of bis cabracter,
eand bis bigh seuse.of-political bonour.forbade hini to

yield, or tolend tlodemand which might havebèea
held as juatifying bis liquitous triail.u i t nWork
efone us, be bas sçuppresse 1 meail ntion ! tht liber-

ty effered ta oiim onWvtot tceasaios én tiose con-
ditions, and we- cannotrecder'îooiigh' a testiciony
ta bis generous qualities.

. Imsginary evils, ta a sensitive mind, are often more
perptex.ng than real ones.

The affectation af merit s oftener rewarded thai
merit itself.

-A nian of sense may love like a madman, bu t
neyer lke a aee!.

Âdvice is like snow, the softer. itfallse the lnger i t
dwelle upon, and the deepebi- 'aiks intó th mind.

sut Roman,'thou efirhoàd~ ietunworthy Vicar
ahd the supreme heagand-Irejoice withithee over
thyson pread over ail the countries of the earthi l
mpité of-the rô*èrWfdthtby i1éi. 0G H5lj o hliirch

e.y ail whtkÏaw'theoonot b:wltere'ibeniieath tby
sbadow, <andthou, 0 i Orhiljisond; downithy bholy
spirit batha all.ie be.;unlted inthee.'

' cnd ba hatme, mAYy> y be as lie. stancet
of the'santnary spiitual etotes destmedt te forn
faith àtd'hùiay, 'the'hu'rah af'Jèns ohrist' Ee.
teem yourselves happy at being called the stone> of
.the Church Militanut, that yonmy become thse of
the Churc. Triumphant sd support patiently the
sorrows, tbe mortifications,' which are as the blows of
the bammerof the Divin&Architeet, who knows. in
His merywhat fort, whatdegrsecf pohsh ithe: spi

ituial stones of Ris sanctnary need before.they are
pliced there for ever.5

'Iconfirmu al theEe truths, sud I pray God ta bles.
yon In your souls and in your familles. - May He
increase in you the strength aed- spiritof catholio
faitb. May Be comforyon- in life, sud in your last
hour may H renew the felness aof la eblesing on all
wbo pronounce with faith the holy naine of Jesus
. The - invocation ' Deusin Adjutorium' was - then
enng, and-Plus the Ninthestretching forth his arma
&ad raisiog his eyes to eaven, gave the apostolical
benediction ta al present uinthe usual for, but with
even more than usual feeling. Every knet was haut,
and wben we rose we felt that asaint bad spoken,
and that is worde could not but bring forth ample
fruit in the minds of the hearers,. and of thousands
far away, t whom Peter's blessing is never given in

ami. ltis abo longer li the power of any among us
to doubt as to the greatness r the utilityOf this
great undertaking, and the God speed given us this
morcing will carry us on jpyfully ta its accomplsh-
ment. Let us hope in time for a second ceromony
-that of the saolemn consecration-under tht pre-
sont pontificat.

KiNGDoMO a NAPLEs. -.With regard to brigan-
dage, we have continuai complainte froam the souti-
ern provinces, in spite of the repeatedly announced
successes of the troops and the voluntay submission
of many marauaera On the night of the 26th ult. a
detachment of tbree gendarmes and 23 soldiers,
commanded by Captain Felisi, waited ln ambescade
near the mill of Ban tefano, in tht territory of Va-
roli, or four hours, -Towards 10 p.m. a band of bri-
gands was seen to approach but the soldiers must
have been either in too great a hurry or in too great
alarm t secure auccees, for, instead of capturing the
whole band, they only killed one brigand in the ex-
change of volleys which took place, his companions
escaping uphurt. The dead man was found to be
armed with a double-barrelled pistol. On the 28th
uit. the gendarmery of Veroli arrested a brigand of
Fuaoco' band, named Donato Caschera.-Cor. of
Fosi.

Tbe Osservatore Romnro publishes the following
statement respecting the treatment ef the Comte de
Christen by the Liberal goverument of Victor Emma-
nuel. The only crime laid to the charge of the
Count was bis loyalty, and fidelity ta bis legitimate
sovereign the King of Naples :-

The Comte de Obristen bas recently publisbed in
Paris a diary of bis captivity, followed by a most in-
teresting narrative of bis campaign in the Abruzzi.

His arreat in Naples, bis trial, and is condemua-
tion to.the galleys are events registered in contem-
porary history. But the particulars bave till now
remained unuknowa, and te work as ou tbis accouet
one of high importance. We willnot stop tospeak
of his campaign lu the Abruzi, saveto say that a
tact most honorable to him bas been, through over-
strained modesty, pased over in silence, namely,
the offer we know to have been made to him of a
general's rank in the srvie of Piedmont if te would
have deserted and induced others te desert the ban-
ner of Francis the Second.
- We will uly devote a few words to that part of
the work which the author terme, 'A diary of my
Capivit>.' Th' e pages vniîceu day b> da> intht
prison i1sel!, are instructive eugh as to the reali-

tes of otur times. e learnitom t em tbat the pre-
mature imprisonment o ie Couni de Christen
lasted more than 10 months, and ubat hie condemn-
ation was based on the contradictory testimony o f
two Neapolitan carabineers, and that he, as Weil as
the Cavalier Carracciolo, De Luca, ad others were
althongh arraigned solely for a political offence,
thrown into the galleys of Pozzuoli aumong robbers
and murdererfi,

The handcufis li ihicb they were placed on their
transfer to the hagne were tightened with sch via-
lece that blood oozed fromn their wtists. In the
galleys they were loaded with chain sweighing 50 ib.
each. Their hair and moustaches verebavted, and
they were clothed lu the red uniform of coavicts.
Lord Henry Gordon Lennex abving visited the gal-
leys of Niaida, ta which M. De Cbristen and bis
companions had been transported with fresh acts of
crnelty, recoiled in borror at the spectacle afforded
by their treatment. In consequence of this visit
probablyB soe little amelioration took place lu their
treatment, and finally au order from General La.
marmora ordered then to be relieved of their chains
and convict's dress, and transfered ta S. Elmo, but
their treatment when there was sua that they were
driven tu ask of the commandant of the fort, that
they might be sent back to the galleys. The iron
constitution of the Comte de Chriten anud hie lu
domilable energy carried him tbrough the hardhips
t wich ho was subjected, but Carracciolo feb soeri-
onsly ili. Tbe doctor cailled in perscribed an amer
horation of their treatment, but the instructions cf
General Lamarmora were inexcrabie ; the exercise
ordered by the physician, and permitted in the first
instance, was suppresseda in consequeuce, and it was
forbidden to air their dungeon or tu perform the
most necessary scs of cleantiness. TLe dirt was

lui the corner a! the cell, and they' vont -nfestedt
with tht moat loathsome Insecte et every' kind.

' Tram thie prison et detention' tsey vert temeoed
te anothen et relegsaeo' lu the fortress e! Gavi, as
little town o! U; pet lItaly, in the province ai Hall,
vitre b>' the ceonfession e! the employes, t deathss
among the prisonere wene on an snnual average of!
trrm 10 te 15 per cent)! The celu in which hi. De
Chriesue vas coufinedt was ta tank chat even lu tht
tay' ho vie obliged te hurn a Emoky hanap. Three
conduits frein s cisten led on ta the roef ef ibis
vretced haie, whicb vas hn ever>' vs>' damp sud
unhealthy'. Bis compauion was trealt l a s smilar
vay', ta muai se that lu consequeoncet ofthe fouI air
lie>' voire tvrt> morning with violent pains. lu their
heads,.

A riait paid t>' su attache a! the English Embassy
at Turin ta Mn. Bishop, eue af M. De Christen's tel-
1ev prisaners, vwa-te cause af aome little amont-
meut initheir treatment , o! so elight a nature tint
tic prisaonr vont desireus af retuning ta the gai-
beys -

SFront this priason lt Comte ta Chtrlsten sut hie
coinpanions vert fina1>y transportedto hei fortress
et Allessania, vitre their treatmnent vwas moea
humaneé, and vhent two muette after the>' obtainedt
an annesty frein the ing, evident>y wruog tram bim.a
b>' the continuaI reclamatiens et thoin frieuds, eup-
ported by the proesuad b>' public apinion,.

' Tht Comue de Obristen, howvret, ruit long be-
fat-e hare effaet bis biberation if he bat conseutedt

1ý X i Sonïoti ote' aûbít

le the dignifiedtono;which hsthroghontrmaits:iàed
u his airrttive of the harbrous atment he unde r.
Wn. 1Na one"d'df reproac 'deWiéègeO t

tooAàwa;rds; th inhuman .nGovernment .which 1
flted thie.m, nor.towards the oficials who.werethe
instruments of itsr'd'er. ine wheneer hemet
with kindnessandeosideràtio be bas never."failed"
tao publih.it with praise and gratitude..

' Th'ée are so many furtber marks of 'tnth wbich
give:anadded impora.ncestothis publcâtion, whie h
in our eyes. need eonly one condition ta renderit
perfec, .and thet is that the - autbôr has not dedi-
cated it toMr. Gladstone'-"

tTherefore soupplying. this forgetfuluess on the
part of the Comte de Cbristen, we invite ,Mr. GIad-
stone to .read thisý work,. 1 méditate on' hand ta
compare l itth thesstimony of bis, coutrymen Mr.
Biehop, Lord Henry tennox, and athers. His es
quisite snse of humanity we hav no doubt' will
induce him ta accede to.oqr request, sud we trust
that he will not deprive us of his opinion as te the
comparative merits ai the Neapolitan prisons under
the oad regime, sud those under .the administration
of the present Italian goverument.'

AUSTR!.
It is stated that recrnit!ugin Anstria to fill n the

Austrian corps in Mexico, will comme'nce in a few
daeys.

Austria, without recognizing the kingdom of Italy,
is negotisting for the improvemetaof. Consular and
Commercial relations between the twocountries.

The reception of the Emperor sud Empress of Au-
stria in Hungary, was cordial in the extreme, and
the warmth of the firet meeting has been increased
by intercourse. Upon all public occassions, the
Emperor sud Rmpres express themselves in the Hun-
garian language, which the Empresas bas learued to
pronounce with much ease and accuracy, sud so gra-
tified bave they beeu by the evidence of Bungrian
loyalty sud affection, which they aee on every aide
and at every turn that ibeir children bave been re-
moved frou Viena ta Buda ta the great delight of
the Magyars. A. greai difficulty iu the psth of peace
has been reoved by the decision of the - Croation
Diet ta unite t:e Banat once more to the Kiugdom
of Hungary: and nn the whole, the prospects of a
thorough reconciliation between the-HungariaUs and
their liberal and.really constitutional Sovereigu, are
becoming brighter. The chief obstacle lusthe demand
Of the Hungarians for a separate sud independent
Ministry ; but we trus tihat frankness, cordiality,
and good sense on bothb sides, will remove this u n-
bling block also.-Weekly Register.

k DÂaniG EXPLOIT.-Among the incidents tbat
occurred in the war lu Spain, the following will, no
doubt, surprise the reader :-In PicIou's division in
the Tyrenees, there vas an Irishman of extraordinary
courage, by Dame O'Keefe, who vas addicted ta all
sorts aof irregularities, which brought hia more than
once to the halberds, but who pertormed a feat
worthy of the heraes of antiquty. Near the pass of
Roncesvalles the French occupied a peak or impreg-
natle mountain called the Boaî's Head, at the top of
which a company of the enemy was posted. To drive
|them away appeared impossible ; Picton thought so,
and determined ta invest tbis natural fort, ta preveut
uselese bloodsbed. Dur.ng a reconnaissance the
General said, in a loud voie, which was overbeard
by the men below, that the French could, if they
plessed, pelt us away with atones from the top of the
mountain. O'Keefe stepped up, touched bis cap, and
addresbed Sir T. Picton thus :-'-If your henour
chooses I ill tke the hill aloue.' This speech as.
touistied all who heard it; but not the General, who
bad frequently witnessed the daring and intrepidity
of O'Keefe. ' If you do so replied Sir Thomas, eI-
will report it ta Lord Wellington and I promise yon.
*your discharge, with a shilling a day for life.' u'Keefe
.stole away, having whispered ta the commrundiag
officer ofb is company to fellow him, and climbed up
the goat path, the English sentinels firing at him,
.thinking he was a deserter te the enemy. . O'Keefe
having entered the stronghold of the French, was
rsceived 'wlth open arma as a deserter. He then be-
gan to plsy his part by showing aigus of imbecility,
lauging, dancing, singing, &c.; so that the enemy
thought that thbey had actually received a madman
instead of a deserter, and told him to decamp, as
there was not faud enough there te feed him. During
tais farce our men quickly got up to the summit,
where tbey found O'Keefe occupyiug the attention of
the enemy. They rushea in and took possession of
the strongbold withont losing a man. O'Keefe (I
believe that was ,his nanie) received for this act of
daring the nomination of one of the warders of the
Taver treun thé Duke cf Wellington.-Captain Gro-
now's Last Recaflect ions.

CMPENsATION.-I kuow fnot 1oW men without
religion getalong in the world. It muet not onily be
bard, but hopeless. Continually there are sorrows
for which the earthb as no recompense.-Here is one
born se that education is impossible ; want makes
him a clown. This girl is a victim of oircumstances;
the worid's bardses makes be short lite one long
blush of infamy. The powers of human nature
were born in her, she was made for heavten; but the
vices of society uipped thnem the bud, and made
ber a harlot. Eairth bas no recompense. What
compensation ie thore to the slave for hie bondage?
ta ths patriot who dies, and tees Turkey, Italy,
Hungary, France, die with him ? Earth answers
not. What compensation le there for the blind ?
Earth bas none ta show. What for the deaf 7 The
word gives no answer. What for the fool ? Wis.
dom knowa it not. The compensation, the joy of
their discipline, muet corne lu the eternal worid, 1
know not how ; the fact I ama sure of. That one and
one makes tw, ls not clear te me. I am fot more
certain of my own existence. Ivfollows from Goda
infinity.

God left us free a little, ones band winged with
freedomi, the other bound with fate .-But is infinite
Providence,. infiaité love, muet overrule the world
that na man shall stuffer absoluate lill. What le not
compoesat nov, .hereatter God himslf will psy,.
Ont next condition muet depend, not on aur ownu
circumstance5 here, uat ou thte accidentai virtue or
vice which these circumstauces makc, but an tht use
aurselveq have.mate of aur gUi sud our opportunily
sud lhough the'little vo gain msy be se little tat
men despise it sud count it vile, God tresnres il up
sud wiil bite us fer that. Few mn know how
muah may be doue lu the midst of circumstancea that
ieem evil. We may maike s minimum af sorrow eut

ofa maxlmumi ef adverse conditions; yea,.we may
get a maximum of hûman fideity out of a minimum
ai opportunity sud:gitt. It isau-mmense advantage
ta koow the soul's imumortatlity, and be sure or eter.-
ual lifts; ta know the infiuite perfection af God andt
b. certain that the Great Mother falds us lu ber armse
sud will bless ns fererer. The greatesu practical.
thiug le ta ge t the discipline out of the world, its joy
sud its aorrev. 'I l sahart vorld, le it ? Que day
ve.shali .hankr Gad for its .hardnss,anud bitess him:
for iti eerrow. .

Every morning ve enter upon a nev day which
carries yet unknown future lu ii besomn. Thoughts
may be bora; to:dsy, which may neorer expire I. Hopes
may be excited which msy neyer hs extinguisbeci;
sud acta ms.y ne performed to-day, tht conesquencs
af which cannai be realised. tili that day wheu 'thet
secrets et ail hearta shall be mate knowa.'

Tua .F;sa&mas oAVEs. Atthe meeting pf theRoyal socieCy. o! Edisburgh' on T«eédà r n Lord
Neaves 4pesidngProfessor Simpsongare an scout
o tlie visita p aid by bmlast.Onmmer, along ith
other'emietZSéattish &àn'ti<ganiè tdtthesNaves5 'i
the coast 1o9f (es.ire,? g at EasWte myés. There
vere, ho aaidsa ightor Dine et 'hee.aves, and ou

èhWallýo'f most afothem :hf hadb fien sculpired
éymboia almostViden tihal.'with those found upon tba,aculptured atones of Scotland. These culptured
éi es vère 'fodd 'aIUg 'the 'st èoast; Uunti
nortbwards fromi ife, enly two ihaving been discov...
eredBouth of1the Forth. They were for the mosu

r imo1 oiths, and thésy mbols 'baid hitherlo otu
supposeduto pOsset:a sepulchral character, au ides
which was not, he thought,: consistent with the a
ènnitaancLs that the very same embem ver n
found insidetbse ,caves, which -were tig abode o
man in bis ,archaic .condition. lu these caves tbe7found repreésitations of the elephant, the horse, the
dog, with collar round .hie -neck,,!'exactly like thoee
found in thesculptured, atones. ..They had aiso th
tear, the deé, thé'àiian,the peacock, the Ssih, the.
serpent ; alo tho comb-and-mairror, the spectacle or-
nament, the horsesboe, &a. Mr. Stuart disovere

asonething :lie a human figure in on e f the cave,
provided,as Lord. Mon boddo would have our acei.
tors, wi:h talle, and perbaps constituting the missing
link for -which the Darwinians were searching.
They ad in some cases.thet symbol of Obristianlity.
As to the age of these atones, ho believed M. Stuart
would throw gleat light on that pointl his fortho-
mng volume; but it was a remarkable circumstsnc.
that these symbols, first found ou the eculptured
stoneu, and now on these caves, had not hitherto
been discovered in the sculp tured stones of any otber
country, so far as they bat learnt. Soume of then
were evidently pre-Roman while the series continued
down te the time of Christianity. The cave scul.
ptures, ho had no doubt,were coeval with the mon.
olitha. They found crosses on them in considerable
numbers, sometimes the cross standing on a tripod
and in ene case they bad the cross and tripo in..
verie. For imse i, lie had come te ne concluesion
s ta vwathwas the purpose of these carvinga, for h
tbougb theirbsupposed sepulcnral character was.
tasuen ay b theposition lu which they were
found. As Dr. Mitchell ld found, there were even,
yet familles in Scosland who lived la caves, on the
Galloway coast, and they had recently bat the de.
scription of the district of Charteri, lu Frarce,
where about 150,000 people otil lived in caves. No-
doubt caves formea a very good anelter for man lu
bis rute state- much better, perbaps, than anything
he could construct for himaelf. lu ame of these -
caves hat heen tund the atone weapons lu use be-
fore man Lad metallie tools to work wit, and at the
time wen animale wbich now bad no existence were
waIkig over France ant Bgland in great abun-
dance. ,t was a curious circumsatance stat in Gray'l.
inn-fields, now the very centre ot London, there bad·.
lately be udiscoverEd the skleton of .au elephant,
and near it a dint batchet of the same form that was.
found on the course of the French rivers, the Saone
and Loire, showing that over the site on which Lon-
don now stands the early Briton bad bunted the oie-
phant, and at a tinme wbn the British lion was a re-
ality and not a myth. When ithey looked ineo tis
sabject it seemed tbat they were only au the begin-
ning oi it. They muet yt examine the whole sur-
face of many caves in tis kad other countries ta see
if man badt it auy sucb traces as those they had
discovered in the caves ,f Fifeshire. Lord Neaves
expressed the thank of the aociety t Protessor
Simpson. He said he toit ltof great importance that
thee abould h accurate observation of the facts re-
garding 'these rtmarkabe aymboIal, o cwhicht the
secret yet remained ta be discovered. How far any
of the symbus they had met with were to be consi-
dered as Phonician was a question t some difficulty.
The Phoeuicians had certainly visited the soutuern
paris of Englanid; but the subject was involvetd in
great obeccrnty, and they ougit gladly to receive ail
who contributed to the ascertained facts. In the
present instance they felt under the greatest obliga-
tions to Professor Simpson and the ardent antiquaries.
with vlom he Lad betu associatedl l hie inquiries.

The Great Eastern teamship la being made ready
for the next great effort, and i ,s believed that be-
lore the summer of ibis year closes a double swing-
for the mermaids, as Mr.Punch pute i, will be suc-
cessfully laid acrose the Atlantic.

MIXE Notais-y I -vs Houts or LoRDs.-Abont
forty years ago,when the House of Lords hat assem-
bled on the opening of Parliament, ilnste the boom-
ing of the cannon announced the approach of George
17, an eceutriu Irish reporter named Mike Nugent,
adtreasing himsef to the Lord Chancellor sait, ln
me2ifinous brogue, ' Mr. Chairmnis, viii yon favour
the company with a song?' A sentiment of aston-
ishment prevaded the House ; tbere wers also some
alight manifestations of merriment; but what must
bave been their surprise when the radoubtable Biber.
Vian in stentorian accents, and ith apparent indig.
nation tir what he regarded as unpardnable delay
repeated his indecorous demand! The Sergeant at
Arme at once made bis way to the locality from
whence the unseemuly request proceeded. At Ibis
time the reporter became conscious of his psitio,
and, as the dreadfut functionary approached, sharply
rebuked au unoffending Quakor behind him for not
abtenting himseif from a bouse whose ceremonies he
could not underostand uand whose dignity h e could
not reverence. The Quaker was immediately re-
moved to the cellar, and the facetious Nugent re-
mainedtia ppuniabed. From subsequent explanations
it appeared that Mr. Nugent bad speut the previous
night at a'free and easy, that-he arrived early s:
the House of Lords and fell asleep. The sound cf
the guns announcing the arrrival of the King awoke
him, and believing himaself till among bis nocturnal
companions, the result was as aboya described.-
Cas.elts' ll1usdrated Pantly Paper.

Tht Stomach propanes thes elements etfite bila snt
the blond ; sud if it tees lhe work feebly sud imper-
fectly', Liver Disease is the certaIn resulu. ja soon,
therefore, as any affectien o! tht Liver le peeived,
we may' be sure that the digestive organs are entaof
enter. Tue firet thing toe .doue ha te administer
a epoeilolcin will nct tirectly upon he Stomac--
the mainspning of tht animal machinery'. For titis-
purpose voea ca eommend Hoofland'é Germsan Bil-
ts, prepared b>' Dr. C. M; Jackson, for Joues &

Evans, Pblladelphis. Actiugsan alterative set a
taule, il strengthoe tht digestion, changes the con-
dition ot the biotd, sud thereby gives regufarity te.
tht boe.s

Fer Sale by Druggistesuad Dealere generally.
John F. Heur>' h Ce., Genal Agents fan tianada.

303 St.Paul S:;.Mcntral. C.R

MUnaÂT h LANMÂA'e FnouiDA WATEa.-Thr-
la a healhiful-, oxbilarating quality' lu the fragrance
et ibis populan collet water. lu awakos tht rememn-
brauce cf summer's fanral incense, s soel tlune
mit recall the hy-gone acenses in vhiéh vo first
hoard it. Spirituel sud, delicate as the amoma cf tie
original Calogne, lu ha 'more lasting, sud tl:e eder
utneer changes, as is the'case vith -pertumes derived
fret volastile ails. ,Ladies vite eunfer ,from.norvaus
Iheadache, prefer it te every otier local application
as a means of releving thé pain ; and as a perfume
for the sick chamber, it ia eminehtly' refreshing.

E Site that the names oft Murray-.&,Lanman
are upon-every wrappe, label, and bottle ; vithbut
this nons la genuine.. . . *:-209.

Agents for Montreai -Devina, hBolton, Lamp-
lough &Campbell, D dsehon & Co.,K. Campbellh
*0 J;. GardnerJ. A. Ha-e Picanlt h SonH.:R
Grav, 3.Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all; Dealers in
Medicine.



TEIRIY P RIENCE OFr AN. GO

Mas. WUSLoW' QOoTHING Sraur is the prescrip'

tion Of oe7 orthe bout Female Physicians and Nnxere

a tbuited States,3d has been' for thirty year

with never-failing afetY.and sûioc byc'milliofs
.Motheroand children, from the feble Infant ofaone

k old to tht adlt. It corrects acidity of the

stonachrelieves wind coli, regni'tea the'oels,

and gives rest, health, 'and comfort t mother and

child. We believe it the best and surest ,remedy in

the World, in ail cases of DYSENTIRY and DrABHoeÂ

gCHILDrEENJ.whether iL arises from teething, or from
.sDy other.C5au5s. Puli directions-for using will ae.

omphny each bottle. None genuine urless the fac.

*sie ofUarI k PEKISNB'i onthe outside wrap-

Soid by al Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a

bottie. Office,-48 Dey Street, New York; and 205

igb Holborn, London.
.March, 1866. 2m

SORIE TEROAT, 0OUGH, COLD,

•daii.r troubles, if suffored ta progress, resait in

.eriouns Palmonary, Broancbial, and Asthmatie affec-

tions oftentimes incurable.
19iV4' RONCHIAL 1'IOOHXt

are compounded s as to reach directly the seat of

the disease and give almost instant relief.

The TaocilS aie offtre witb the fullest confidence

fa thoir efficacy theybave bean thoroughly tested,

,aud maintain the good reputation they have justly

acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military

Officers and thoseW ho over tax the voice, they are

neefu in relieving au Irritated Throat, and will

render artiulation easy. To the soldier exposed ta

1udder changes in the weather they will give prompt

relief in Cougbs and Colds, and ean ho carried ia tie

pocket ta ho taker. as occasion requires

Sold by al Draggists. 25 cents a box.

March, 1866. 2M

RECALLED TO LIPE i

The followin letter was received by Dr. Picault
of the Firm o Picault k Son, Druggists, No. 42

Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, C.E., May 9, 1864.

DR. PiîoÂ& g:-Dear Sir,-Do yotiunot remember
baving beon called by me last gemmer ta see my
wife, who .as suffering from Chronic Inflammation
of the Kidueyn for seventeen months. You were the
ninth physician called, as I bad sought adrice ta na
arail, thaugli 1 folowed the prescrptions csrefully.
Shovas reduced ta tht state of a skeleton, could
netdigest aud o ead nomore hope of saving her. -
Yen advisd me te hgmtber BRWTOL'S SARSAPA.
IoLA.From the first dose she experienced relief,

snd after tht seveuth boule had been taken, she was
copateiy reetared. I thought it would be useful

ta the publie talesdtheni know of this ex'traordinary
ou e. JosEPH BELfANG3R,

No. 30 Aymer Street
I do remember having ote called for thte above

case, and not hearing of anything since that lime, I
thought she was susely dead long aga.

P. B. PÏOCTULT, è.D.
Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplongb

& Dampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Oampbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte , H. R. GraycPitau- eSon,
J. Gouldon, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi
cine. 478

Goov oas Hauss.-Mr. Morrison,. agent of the
Phi.a. Lightning Rod Co. baving occasion ta em-
ploy a great number of horses, found Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment superior ta any garging ail he had
ever used. It was not originally intended ta be
used. It was nt originally intended to h used in
this way, but was designed for the pains and aches
to which human flash is heir. It cures toothache,
headache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseses of
the bowels. It lasa purely vegetanle medicine, and
no harm caa result f rom the use of it.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry k Co.Proprietors,303St.PaulSt

Montreal 0. E.

DrNiA nesAR TE SoGsAN ?-When the last lin.
gering ray of light seems gone, and some almost im-
possiale, though long wished for event transpires that
brings back both hope and.life, it is a circumstance
iot easilyÏf'rgott'en.' Not-more j)yful was the sound

Of the slogan ta the tara or the Scotch' girl, Jessie at
Luckanow than the assurance ta a sick and dying man
that you have a medicine that wiin cure him. Down's
Elitir bas caused many a heart to'feel glad by rea.
toring the sick ta bealth 'when a11 other medicines
had prov ed wonhiesa- ' See advertisemnt l another
columa. i

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry a00. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal CE..

WRrI IsYous AIrMENT?-A hundred varieties aof
disease may be traced to he stomach. For each and
al of them, common sens'esuggesta that the medicine
which restores tbat orgon toits full-vigor, is the true
reniedy. If commn séatse demands what that re-
medy i, experience anufers, BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
GO ATED PIL LS. Cetharties are pleuty', but nine-
tenths o! them give only temporary relief, sud many
are dangerous. IL is botter toalet dyspebsfa have Its
voay, than .ta attempî its tcure witi miercury,. Thet
mo-called remedy wili dastraoy tht patient more rapid-
1>y than the diseaso. Np Nta BRiSTOL'S SUGAR-
OOATEDPILLS, which owe their efficacy'solely toa
Vegetable extracts. If theo liver is wronàg, they put
il righit; if tht bowels are ogged with obstructiane,
they' romane them ; if the 'etomach is incapable cf

prfect digestion, they' impart to it tht required tone

Tbey a re put up in glass riais, sud vill keep inu
sny climato. In ail cases arising from, or aggra.-
vated by' impure blaod, BRISTOL'S SÂRSAPA RIL-
L A shouL: ut used ln coanection with the Pille.

4:3
J. F. Heury' & Ca. Montreai, Gencrai agents for

Canada. Portailu i Montrealhby Devins k Blton,
Lamplough & Camphll;Davidson k Coa, K. Camp-
bell k Go , J. Qardner, J. A. Harte, Picault,& Son
E. R. Grsay, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, sud ail deal-
ors lu Medicine.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G ROGCE R S,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 ,M'GILL STREET,
ÈONTREAL1REAE constantly on band a good assortment ai

Teas,, CaftesSagars, Spices, Muatarde, Provisione,
Hams, Salt,&c. Port,Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wfnee, Brandy, Holland'.Gini"Scotch Whikey, Ja-
aicsSpirits, Syrupe, t., e.'
"t'Country4 Merchants .snd' Farmers ' would do

wellito give them a all au they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms. >

Ray 19, 1865. 12m.

j -

RZJE UE)WITNESS A A~9 Ç4THfOtIC9IRONICLE -MARCH ô 1866.
Anther source of the, Nue ilereported to have TO COUNTRY PHYSIClÂNS,

hotu dioconredliy MC' Baker.'-'JiL le situoste inbLake
'Alb'ert, NySanza, nor.th latitude 2 dogs. 17 min.; and.
lé described, in côùtradistinetin to Spke'scFfamous
'Vicio'riš Nyanski'àe, as.belng the main source DWGS onI GIEMIOÂLS, em Lead of Fre

*WANTED, A Freshi scppiy et HAIKlSrBEABSand MOTS,
À CATHOLIO SOYER"E8S, for a private fazdt . and FLEID EXTRAITS.
None but a Lady with,goed referene.noed appy.

"Applicatioe t Lbe made to the Re. Jather Dowd,J IENiZYR. GRAY, Chonlt.
St. Patrick's Charb fchfbyletter, post p&N. tGGRAY'S EXPECTORANT

T ATS ! E fllATS ! DEATS I !UG HL OZENQIS.

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J .LANE kGO,
St. Boit.a, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.1

UST7 C3PLETED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND EOLY SEASONS.

By Ru. B. G. BAYERLE;
Te which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for oaci dey,

By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Transiated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NORTHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER TEE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Moat Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archoishop off
Ci0einnati,

The Most Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Re. O. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops o! aillthe dioeeses to
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecolesiastical Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
bas lately awarded the great St. Poter's modal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the mnost extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complote, and cau be had o! all
Booksellers, Agents and News-carriers throughout
the United States and Canada, lu si ngle parts or
complete'volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamented wilh religious emblems
in rich gold stamping - Two different editions are
issued, o as bring it within the reach of ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each sabscriber will receive two premiumas (on the

additional payment of 25 ets. esch,) viz:
With No. 1, "i SANOTISSIMA VIRGO,» (Tas

HoLY VIRGIN.)
With No. 30," ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsassmaON

or CaîsT.)
Theseo splendid engravings, on account of their ex-

cellent exeution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of fer greater value
than the amall steel-engravings subscribers mostly
roceive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 incies high, they will be an ornament
to any parlr. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of God are fa full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre.
miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwithstanding we only demand an addi.
tionai payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
purpose of payicg importation-expenses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premini Pictures are fur-
nished.
The price of the complete work, containing 1456

pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. sto. in
the bit style of typograpby, free of postage, is as foi-
lows ; PREMIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures....... $8 00
30 parts, boud in two vols., half leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures....................10,10
30 parts, bound in two vols., in full leather,

with giltedge,twoPictures.............11,00
CHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather and

gilt edge,'two Pictures...................8.50
30 parts, bound in two vols., fali leather and

gilt edge two Pictures .................. 9,00
Ail orders promptly attended to.

S. ZUCKEL, Publisher,
Na. 113 Rivington St. New York.

p. Agents wanted for Towns, Connties and
States ; a liîeral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
.2rs. S. . .Allen's World's

H-air Restoreî' and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. Tifeù
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, suppiying re-
quirei nourishenent, ant
natural color and beauty
rettwens. Gliey hair disap-
pairs, bald spots are cov-
ered, flair stops falling, and
luxuriant 'growth is the 2'6-

sult. Ladies and C7tildren
twili appreciate tf6e«eigflt-
fut fragrance and e
glossy' appéaranc inp art-
cd to thtflair, and no fear
of soiling ti e' sin, scalp, or

i nost ceegant headi-d#ess.
SoId-by alt' Druggitsa.

Depot 198 & 200 GreenWioh St N. Y.

The abire Loenges are recommendedI to the no.
ti ce cf the public, as a goadscotbl.g and' expocto.
rant romody for COUGSS. Thoir doUdoius bnpve
rendors Itu psrti'tlarly adspted te ase an whieh
the nassos.s Irugas snsily proscribed are rejecled,
and aao to men of business who fid it incenvenient
ta carry a bottle of mixtures about with them.--
Their conteats have been made known te everai
Physicians, who have given them their urqsaliied
approval. Prepared and fer Sale by,

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispening and
Family Chennst,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.J

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE " WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS I BUGSI BUGS I
MAY has some and so have the BUGS 1-Now is the
time to get rid of them, wbich can heeffected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. À
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies of this celebrated Minleral Water, which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada ta
be the best in use. Sent free to ail parts of the City.

SEEDSI1 SEEDS i
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seedo, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., &e., warranted fresh.
Concertrated Lye, Horeford's Yeaet Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

Daseisr.
May 11.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GEN ERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR EAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ET. LWRSNCE BAL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

THE MART.
THE importent Sale of DRY GOODS t this Estab-
lisamnt bas commencad. It will be continsed for
three or four weeks. Docided inducemente will be
given to the publie, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Drese Goods ; all reduced-some piles
of Flannels, a lit'le tonfted in the color ; very cheap.
The Springland Winter ready made Ciothing will be
cleaTed off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite will be made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits wil he com.
pleted within 24 hours ; Youtbs within ton. A con-
aiderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Free Ticrets will be
given to customers going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries eour times easc day. Daring this Cheap
sale, some vainable articles wili be papered in Ire-
with each suit, such as Undershirte, Vants, Gloves,
MUitt, and the like. Those holdiDg RAFTER'S
alartn telegralph. carda, will please refer to bia price
list, reverse aide, beforecalling. TEE M ART, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) loti store from oraig on the
right.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Winter
Suits of Tweed, ail w. ai, can bave tbe same made to
order for $14, by calling at the MART, 31 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTERS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $3îj;
Stylish Tests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from S 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.'
c0O M.f1IS SiO N M ER C HATNTS

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments to our
trionde la the United States.

Specil attention givn to the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected vith the5Oit and Mining busiess.

Dec. 14, 18G5.

GRAND TIRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LBAVE BONAENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

'CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-i

ville, Kingstoa, Beileville, Toron ta,
Guelph, Landon, Brantford,Goderich >8.00 A.M.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail I
points Wost, at................ J

Nighit do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor '.4 KM

and inter.ediate Station;, at .... ) 5 ^-.

EASTERN DISTRIOT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00

and mutermediate Stations,.........
Mail for ditto and Portland, stopping? 2

over night at Island Pond......... 20
Night Expressfor Thret Rivers,Qnebec,

River du Loup, ?ortlend sud Boston,. .0.1
with sleeping car atttahed at ......

Express Trains te St. Johns con-
ncting wit 'Trains .off the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, Ne wYork,
and all placessin ith Easterni States at 8,30

a

March 5, 1866.'

P.M .

0P.M.

AiM.
nmd

3.15 PM
O. J:BRYDGES

Mauaglng DreetOîj

1

ESTABLISHED861.SADLIER &:CO?8
"Ew PUBLLCATIONs AND3B0om AT pRuas

A D DRIlE 3 S X# n , Mi o4 io eYmPo
10 ra B ONE CF TEE PAULBT FAMERS.

INIAtTÂNTS OP NONTIEAL. TEE PCOLETE BODALPT XANAL ANg
ZYMN BOOK. Ny ahe i.. Àjed ong.-

GENTLIMEN,-- Y th the :pprobau.a « the Mous Ber. John
Bgbe, . late Arebbiab o et y.M Yeka.I beg t thank you for the great amunt of supper Sfitablefknam&Bedaie, Olonramite Smeand patronage you har hitherte eo liberaly besow: Coir, ad thie Homne Cirole. 12ac., loUo, te5.ed upen me, sud trait b>' w> ceatiuaod tare and ANOTIKER NÎ1W Woxir rONE opr ras

attention te seetre thosame in a s fi largerdegA. PNTLoeTR W W ÂyTuT.
With this object in vier, I beg te soliit the favr of a G IU fer CATEOLiCr e
caîl fer the purpese of inpeoting my no Sumtier lorL tOU v tWOt e ; deStook, consating of a chaic seleeion of English Liyrh o nand Foreign Tweeds, Doekias, Angelae, e. AllB tht Bor. George Deaen., 6bmo
gode 1strras vi l e riokande are made 'p ' THE rElUIT f the ROCK. À Tale of oasheltht Most Snished stylo sud hét workmsnship 1The -%p Mre.J. Saiiur. lima, KfpaM (î
prevailingfashions fer the ensuing sensec will be ofyteMrs. J. Cs eale6o, sextr'ageS(athe Breadway and Prince cf Walee Salts. Thee I fe Rock cf Cahel) eleth extra; 1 ,have always in stock in sa immense variety et first. A NRW ILLUSTRATED LÀIg F35
glass materialc. My mueh admiredI Eclipe Pants 0BoK.
always ready ia various p:tternas, :eady mode or DAILY PiAtrEEs: A M tanal cf CatIoe omade tu measure fret $3.00,; Test ta match $2.00. tin, compiled froc the mest approved sourou
My Juvenile Department lai unrivalled. The most nand dapted te ail states adoiltiosseite.-...
suitable materials and nevest designs introduced. Elegantlylllstrated. mo, f aeary 900pgu
Assuring yen of my mot prompt attention te all Sheep, 75 tests; reau, plain, $1; gfmhcsed gila
orders, sdolfeitiag the favar of aali durisg th. $ i,50; fmit., fll gilt,$1,75; clasp, ,coming week. . , TE MASS BOOK. Comtaining the Offi oI reoait your obedient servant. foly Mass, with the Epistlos and Gosp esr a&F

J. G KENNEDY, MSCENxT Tanox. the Saudays and Holidays, the 0ffi for icaB42 St. Lawrence Main Street. Week, aid Yespers and Eenedicoat I8mo, cla
May 11. 12lt. 28Otts; roa, plain, 50 tis.

-- a! Thet eap Editon of thi is the bet oditi
WEST TRO BELL F tOe Epilesuand Gospele fer Sehoue published.WEST TROY BELL FOINDRLY.TEE METHOD lO MEDITATION. Bythe Vu,

[Establisbed in 1826.1 Rer. John Roothau, Genural of thro Sooiety o
THE Subserîbers manufacture and Joans. IS O, co th, 38 cents.

haeconstsutlp for saite t thoir aid ScINGS FOR CATHOLIV >BCHOOLS, vitIS Al
esaalished Poundery, thoir superior ta Memory, set to Mu ' Wa AD
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-| Cumminga, Ruia by Signer Sporessa sud M
tories,Steamboats,Locomotivea, Plan- John,M Lorets, Jun. imo, half bound 8 î
tations, &e., mounted in theMost ap- iotk, 50 ots.
prod and substantial manner with MARIAN ELWOOD: or, now Girls Lire. Tac b>their new Patented Yoke and other Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12m, ee . Tae btra y

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- gilt, $1.35.
calar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen- À NEW BOOK ON TIE ROSARY & SOAPVLJRsions, Mountinge, Warranted,&c., send for airem- A SHORT TREA TISE e, ,he RSÂARy; tOgther
lar. Address . with six rceans for beig DavoAt the ; e

.- A k G. R. ME&EELY.West Troy, N. Y. yirgin; alh' True g evotion t her. B sJsMe
Heaney, a prie c9-1 the Order of St. Demiaiê..
lime, clothoPri. ani'38 cen ts.Ta tie Second Edîtion ie added thet Rulea!Ore

Seapulars and the Indulgeuces attab e oft h
A KNEW LI F ahST.ePATRIOX.

A POPULAR LIFE cf ST. PATRICK. B>'au
lrish Priet; 16mo, 380 pages, clotho 1r 5te;gill si.

SERMONS b> the PAULISTPÀTHR 5af crs;g$
12mo, Cleih, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yaeuc
Tht New York Triune saye, 'the ressor.why Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

Drake's Plantation Bittees are so universally used A NEW COOK BY FATHER WENINGR 8.3
and have such an immense sale, le that they are ai. EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F I WcRlnge
ways made up to the original standard, of highly D.D. l2ma. clath, so cents; gilt, $1,25.
invigorating material and of pure quality, although NOW REÀDY,the prices b:ve o largely advanced," kc.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wcrk.
Plantation Bitters are not onlyi made of pure mate- THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Laat PerconUmrial, but the people are tolid wbat it is. The Recipe of the Christians at Rome. By Visoont de Cha-is published around each Bottie, and the bottles are teaubriand, 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, Stz5.net rodueed lu siZo. At leant tvent>' imitations A POPULAR EISTORY a! IRELAID,[rom the
ad counterfeita have spr ng up. They impose upon Earilest Period te thT Emancipaton ofrotht Catho.
the people once and that's the last of them. lice. By Hon. T D M'Ge. 12mo2 vol eclot,

The Plantation Bitters are now used in nall the Go- $2,50 ; half calf or moroooa ,,50.
vernment Hospitali, are recommended by the best TLUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. Bp Stphysicians, and are warranted to produce an imme- ciaf Sal iL anFErENcEa B7 Carn
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn thing. imau. l mes,With an Introdution by adinl

. . . I owe much to yon, for I verily believe N iseman. 12me, ElotH, $1,00.
the Plantation Bitters tave saved my l i NEW INDIAN SKETCHES.

|18mo, Cloth, $1,50.
REY. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y.' The Cottage and Parlor Lhka;7 .o T1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Talea of thtMooriu

. Thoumit send me two bottes more of Wars fa Spain. Translated froin the opren h
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly Mr. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gih,1,00

Thefited t>'Ptheir uRse. 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Rome and Abroad,Thy friend, ASA GURRIN, P piladoîphis, PS. By Mrs J Sadlier. lemo, cloth, 75 ets gi
ai ~~~3. Boey Conway ; or, The Irish Girlin mrc." b I have been a great sufforer from Dys'3 By Mrs J Sadlier. 16s',ocloth; 7irl a America......

ptpsia and had to abandon preaching. . T e Th e L t Son : An Episodeofthe Fr ces; gi 1,,oo
Plantation Bitters bave cured me' TctraSelated fr n the French. ByreJch Rvlutin

REV. J. S. CA THORN, Rochester, N.YY 6mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0r Sader
, ~~ Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Au Orîgi.lantton. Send, s twenty-four dozen more of your al Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; wih a Prtrait

Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily 16mo, cloti, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30,
increasing with the guests of our house.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co., Cath/oia Youthz's Libray.
Preprietors Willard'a Hoti, Washington, D. 0. 1. The Pope's Niece; and utîer Tales. From theFrench. By Mrs J Sadhfer. 18mo, cloth, 38 et4. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to z. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.

hundreds of Our disabled soldiers with the most From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; lamo, cltt 380.astonishing effect. 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom UuG. W.,D. ANDREWS, French. By Mrs J Sadiier; 18mo, cloth, 38 utaSuporintendent Soldiers' Home, incinnat. O. gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.
. . The Plantation Bittera bave cnred me! o 4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary inetyta. .. Thei twiBittersbvecYeare Ago By Mre J Sadlier; 18mo, ciotis, 3Slirai complaini, bi uswhichne vas laid up prostrata ets ; gilt, 60 ets ; paper, 21 et,.and .Bd t.aKandon Eusinlse. e 0 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnel. A Tale of theH. B. KINGSLEYCleveland,0. Reigu of James the First. By lre J Sadlier..--

n .. ihe Plantation Bittera bave cured me off 18mo, cloth, 38 ete; cloth, gilt, 5 Oets; paper 21c.
s derngement o! te kidonBesud lie urinai or- 6.Agnes of Brannsburg and Wilheîm; or, OhretiM
gaus that has distressed me for yeare. I acta lke Forgiveness. Transiated from the French by Mis
a cham. Sadler. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gilt 50.,

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway'? a MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

Nr:Oav Ber, s., Nov. 24, 1863. th OHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ard th*Dear Su :-I tiar eheeu sffliied man>' i'ors vitdItResulte. By T. W. Mersholl. 2 ValS, ira., ef
severe prostrating cramp in my limbe, cold feet and 600epges eacB. W. ai! morooco, S f
hands, and a general disordered uystem. Pbysicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friendî in FATHER MATTHEW; A Biagrauhr. BpNew York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre- Francis Magnire, M P, authr off' h Bye aJuh#
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; olaî4$50small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling botter by NEW BCOKS 1<W BEÀDY,
degrees, in a fe days I was astonished ta find the -
coldneîssuad crampe had entirely' toft me, sud I CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; or, Tht Cateohirm in
could sleep the night througb, vhicb I hadi not doue Examiples. Transiated fi- n the Frencb b>' Mrs.
for yeara. I feel like suotbor being. My appatite J Sadlîler. Vol. 1 COntains Examples on the
and strength have alto greatly' improved hby the use Apos>tles' Creed 75 cens.
o! t Plantation Bitters.--Rspectfully, THE OLD BOUSE BY TE BOTNE; or, Reclleo-

JUDITE RUSSEL.' Lions o! an Irish Borougb. Au Original Stary.-
.- By MIra. Sadtier. Clothi, $1.

If tht ladies but knew what thausauds o! themi are ti.Eead Tri.TralarTe r th PSenohf
constatly' relating to ns, voesadid>y heliove ont sud Edittd t>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. 2ne, ce Ftrenc
bal! a! the weakuoss, prostration sud distre expe-- 600 pages, $1 50eay
rienced t>' them would vanish. James Marai, Eiq, SERMONS ON ODR LORD AND ON HIE BLESSED
o! 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, ' ho las tiret ROTER. RBy Hm Eminence Cardinal Wiaenman.
children, the first two are weak sud pany', bis wîfe svo. ClatS, $2 60.
baving hotu unable ta nurse or attend them, but SERIONS ON MORAL SUBJECITS. B>' is Ei-.
that sho bas taken Plantation Butoers for tht Iast noese Cardinal Wiseman. 8vo, Cl.th, $2 50;
tva years, azd bas a child nov eigbteen manths aId half merecco, $3 50.
wich tht bas nursed sud reared berself, sud bath PLORENGE McCARTET. A Notismot Taie. By
are hearty, sanecy aud well!. Tht article fis levalns- Lady Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, ClatS, $u 50.
bie ta methers," e Paper,$1 25.

Sncb enidence might te contlnued for s volume. TE DETOUT LIPE. By' St. Franois off Sales.-

touss.hels. Persans cf° sedontr,, habits troublod C.MCILA.o 75 Romn.Drame. Prepared fer Osto-
witi weaknesa, lassitude, palpitation off tht heaL, lie Schools. 18ma. 31 pages, Paper, 50 ctots-
back o! eppetite, disiroas after aating, îarpid livor, TH SEC RE T. A Drs.ns. Wruten for tht Ycsn
constipation, diabetes, te,, w1ll find speedy relit! Ladioeof St. Josepî's Academy>, Plushing L.L-
thraugh these Bittera'. Bp Mra, 'J. Sadiors lima, 32 pagea, Paper,: Se.

Every' battît for exportation sud sale aut cf. the BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. 1 k 2. Each, '25 conts
United States hasa motal cap snd green label around TE LIYES AND liMES cf tISe ROMAN Po.
te neck. TIFFS, ftrom SPt. eter to Pii 'Tranclo

Bewareof relie. bttles. See.thatthe cap has from the Freneh snd Edited b' .Rev. Dr. Neliga.
-notBbeen mutilated. Ai person preteding tc sell To .be paliahed lu ports;, eachpart,,to. be. ;g,
Plantatio- Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im- trated with a -e7r fin 8ee1 Elgral, 2euts
poster. We soell it only in bottles. DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. Br' Agnes M. Stw.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable art. Cloth, V& cents. '

globe. STOIES 0F OFTHE BEATITUDES. B
P. H. DRAKE t C0., M.'Stewart. Ototh,.50 eeots

New York.
John F >enry t Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new. D. £3. SADU & go',-r

515> Montréal, Wbolesale Agents for Canada. - M0rtuaL
March 1, 1865. 12 Montreal Dec.,, 1865. 
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-WILPMAM /H.ARODS6Ç ~

No. 59, rt. Bonawmtgre ScreC. i

Plana of Building. prepared ad Superintendenee at.
S -modratoe arges.

Moitreal,'May :éi&3. . In.

t KEARNEY BROTHER;

Practical Pluimbers, Gasûtters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

hINO,'BALVANIZED h SHEE T iIRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Due Doer fre WaNtts Dame Street, Opyulte the

acclet Cburch)
KXO NTRElL,

ÂG-ENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
* PREMIUK -

.0AS-SA rING uoYrERNOR.
It poitively lessens the consunmption et Gaos 20 to

40 per cent.withan nquai amonat of light.

t Jobbngpunctually attended to. 4:8

XUTUAL PIRE INSUJEANCE OKPANY
OF T111

CIT OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:-
BuiJ. GuETO, Esq., PFeidont.

Bubert Pare, qLouis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee,
.Audre Lapierre, F. J. Durand ,'

The cheapest INSJRANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL 1NSURANCE
COMPANr. The rates of Insurance are generally
hait less thanithose of other Companies with all de-
irable scurity to parties insured. The sole object

of this Oompany le tbring down the Cost of Insur-
suce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the lnterest of the whole community. Tbe citions
should thnrefore enodurage liberally this fiourimhiug
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMEJET STREET.
A. CoiTE,

Searetary. C
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO ML LIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Adanages le ire Iasurers.

<e Company is Enabled ta Direct theA Attention of
the Public ta the ddvantagei tAforded in this
branth.
lot. Seenrity unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insuredu at me-

Lente rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

tb. A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-
ected for a term of years.

21 Directors Invite Attention te a few of the Advan-
tages the 'Roya"îffers te ils life .surers:-.
lt. The Guarantes of au ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured front Liability of Partner-
ship

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Seall Cha ege for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tiement of Olaims.
Uth. Days of Grace allowed vith the most liberal

UterpreCàamoUn.
Sth. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured

amonnting to TWO-THIRDSof their net amount,
Very five years, to Policies thon two entire years in
xistence.

iobrneryIl 1864,

. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Muntreal.

12m.

GET THE BFMT

MURRAY & LANM4.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.
une Moet exquisite a quarter of a centa-
aud delightful off ail rymaintained is as-
perfames cotinse 1 cuendea y over al
in ts higeest degree otbas Pe r fumes,
ut excellence the ar- throughout the . W.
oins eofflaers, lu -la Indies, Mxico ,Cen-
Dm11 nasture f resis- frai suda Sauth Ama-

es.,, As a safe and E tic, &a., ha.; sud
speedy' relief for we confidently re-
Beadache, Nervous- >.i commend it as au
ms, DobtyF~Paint- - article which, for

uiturns, nd the soft delicacy of fa.
*einary forme pf - vor, richuess of bou.

ysterilait is unear-o 'i que and permanen-
paed; Itlis, more- c, cy, bas no equal. It
cver, when d1iuted ç , will also remove
vith water, the very -JO frot tbe skin rough.-
beet dfeticim.q E-4pz ness, Blotebes, Su1-

ipgr o. the teethe Jurn, Freckies, and
that clearpearly ap- , Pimples. It should

earance, whiah al . always be reduced

adie muh de- wit pure water, be-
gire. As aremedy r tore applyiug, ex-
for - foui - or ba k <- cept for Pimples.-.
breath, it is, when H As s. mean of im.
diluted, rosi excel- ' parting rosiess and-
lent, neatralisin~gall;W x olearness to a Bal-
tIuapre ý iatier Star- P 1r complexion, ut isl
Oan' the teeth an<d i without a rival.-; Of
gumnand nfiking- c-oqurse,- this refers
te latter. hara'ad cnly te , tihe Ficrida
of a-5eïntifu lr.tê Watr of Murray s

wthv.the -er>' elite - ea Lanman. ·
f fashio" it bas, for

SiGeolor,-Drug ist C(na.xt the Court Hiose)
.gnelGénäi-a Agents for O;aa Also, soli

.. l bliesale'bY J;-P.Henry k Ca <Mntreal,.
-Fer Sule by-Devins a Boiton, Lamplangi, t

;Qampbel1gDavidïnkCo. K. Campbel *0Do., J
5 rdner,3 A Harte, Picanlt h 'Si,:H R Gray, J.;
ÀOulden, R. Sbatham; ad.for sale by all t lead-
n Druggistu8 firstclsM Parfumera ihrougihout

te world. .
er en5un0 12m.

D YS ÉPÉ# Si At.

DISE RS U L TIN G ERO M

BDISORDER.8 OTEELIYBR,
AN» DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are aured by

N1O0O F LÂAND'S

GERIAN ÉrTER,
TEE GRE<AT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouch for
themi,

Than an.other article in the market.
We defy auy One to contradict this Assertion,

Andi eoill.ay $1000
To any one tht win produco a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

H00FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case cf

Chronin or .Nrvous Debizty, Diseases of the
Kidnteys, and Discasss artsng from

a dùordered Stom .
Observe the following Symptoms:

Besultzng from Diorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Coustipation, Invard Piles, FuInees of Bloodetahe
Head, Acidit>' of the Stomacis, Nane, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fnules or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour Bructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimnug of the Head,

Burried and Dificult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations wben in .lying Posture, Dimnese of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webe before the Sight, Fever
and Duli Pain in the Head, Defdciency

of Perspiration, Yellownees of the
Skia and Ey en, Pain in the Bide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flsbes tofthe

Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirite.

REMEMBER
TUAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC0 H0 LIC,
IONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

<t -;

s; M ATT HE'W I<
ME R C H À NT T-AIl. ,

BEGSI e n t inform his Patrons ind the Public
generally that he nl fer the proet mangethe
business for bis brother, a .-

130 GGRET ST. -J A9M.EWSTREET,

<orextßoot toHill'e BookStoret)
As al goodes are bonght for Oasb, Gentlemen pur-

ebasini at th1s Establisbment Will ave at lesst
Twenîy per cent.

A'Belon Stock of zaglishz and Prench Goodi con-
satiy an band.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

N. 40 Liit St. .ames &-ret,
MONTREAL.

J i. A. R N Y N E ,
ADVOOÂATE,

lU LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in-Chancry,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
OTTAWA, 0,W.

izcr aolleetions in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jone 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LÂW.

Solwilors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-GOer the Toronto Samngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. .aY8N.
Agast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. F RASER,
Earrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANCRR, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.

Ui Collections made in ail parte cf Western
C anada.
RLtaENobs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

And Can't make .Drunkards, L U M B E R.
But im the Best Tonie in the World. JORDAN J; BENARD, LUMBER HERCHANTS,

A WHO AYS S0 .corner ao frang and St. Denis Streets, and Cern'e
aREDW»of Sangunet and Crutg Strgeds, and on the WHARF

From ithe HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE. inRear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal,-The un-
Front ithe HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE. dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
Bfirot the RON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE. PINE DEALS-3-in.--lst, 2nd, Srd quelity, and

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864. CULLS good and common. 2-in,-1st, 2nd, 3rd

Gentlemeu-Hlaving statod il-verbsàll Yjeu, Iqualiry and CULLS. Also, li-m PLANK-lat,
isGenabsitae n-H u wtae ite vba to: yox, uand, Brd quality. 1-inch and 4-inch BOARDS-

have no hesitation in writing the fact, ti:at I expe-varions qualities. SCANTLING (all sises) clear
rienced marked benofit front yaur Hoofanud German and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-all of whic
BitterspDriu g a aong rud ediou sessionnofe proan- dwl hSispaosed of ait moderate price;suand 45,000.sss resnsd aneraus duties noir>' prostrateS.Fete CDR
me. à, kind frie asuggeeted tie useftithe prap'.- JORDAN & BENARD,
ration I have-named I1teeSbisRavs, sud tse 35 St. Deais Street.
result was improvement of health, renewed energy, Marah 24 1864.
and that particular relief I so much needed and oh- ______'_24__1864.
tained. Oters may be similarly advantaged if they Now ready, price Bs, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes i 1 2 of
desire to be.-Truly your friend,
* THOMAS B. FLORENCE. ,THE MONTH,

From the ReV Tho. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: 1 feel it due t jour ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, te
add my testimony to the deserved repu tation it las
obtained. I have for years, at times, beem troubled
with great disorder la my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of jour Ger.
man Bitters, i did se, and have exporienced great and
unmxpected relief i my healib bas been very mate.
rial>' benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where 1 meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have bean assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

jeomRler. J. S. Herman, of thie German Reformed
Churc, Ratztown, Berks Canoty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson-Respected Sitr :I have beeu trou.
bled vilS Dyspepsia nearly twenty yeare, and have
never used any medcine that did me as muach good
as Hoofind's Bitters. I am very fiachimproved in
health, after havsng taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From JlJuas Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Mamiu Publisiers il the United Stktes,
No. 722 Chesant street, Philadalphia:

February th, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law has been s greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded ta try it my.
self. I find itto be au invalunile tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomner'd it to all who are suffering front
dyspepaia. I have had that diseasein ite most obsti-
nate form-dlatnlency-for many years, sud jour
Bitters bas given me ease when everything alse had
failed.-Yours truiy,

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 2863.

Gentlemen : In reply to yonr inquiryas ta tise
effect produced by the use of Hoofiand's German
Bitters, in my family, I have no hebsitation in aying
that it as been higbly beneficial. In one instance,
a came of dypepsia of thirteen yeara' standing, .and
which had become very distressiug, the use of one
batte gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, sud the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure,
for tbere bas beau n symptm ofi tas retr for the
last six y ears. In my individual use of it, i fiad itto
be un unequalled toni , and sincerely recommend its
ue to the aufferers.-Truily yours,

JACOB BROOM, 107 Sproce Street.

l-Beware of Couuterfiets; see that the Signature
C. M. J.ICKSON' is on the WRAPPER t oeach

Bottle.
PRICE-$l per Bottle; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do not be put off by any of the intohieat.ing prepa.
rations thsat may be offared in Itm place, but send ta
ns, and we wil for ward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Ifanufactory-No. 631 AGRUH
STREET, PHILADE'LPHIA

JONES & EVAN,'
S eC. . Jackson · Ce

PROPRIETORS.

Fr Sale by Druggists aud Dealers in every town
in the United States.
; John F. Heury à Co., Ganerai Agents for Cana-.
da, 303 St. Paùl Street, Montreali C E

Marci 1. 1865 12L.i

'Oontaining Contributions front
Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Tery Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D0
Very Rev, Dr. Russell,
Âubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Bllen Pitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writere.
Agents far Cnnada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

gTHE LAMP,"n

New and Improved Sries, in Monthly parts, price
Bd. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp ni 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation has been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been tbe happiness
of the Couductor.of tbis Magazine ta receive the b-
nediction of the Boly Father on the undertaking. A
distingnisbed Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: [ bave presented the
Lamp ta tse Boly Father. He was touch pleased,
tand directed me ta send yon bis blessing, Ibat you
and ail your works may prosper.' Wo have aiso
bad the ssurance of the satisfaction of hia Eminence
the laie Cardinal Wiseman, in wbose archdiocese the
Lamp le publisbmd, and wvise kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been erinced several imes by tbm
contributions from his pen which are te be tound in
our columus. Wc are authoried ta say tisai " Hie
Eminence bas been mach pleased with the progrees
of the Lamp, and the position t bas taken.

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, wbich ib neverunluiful, suand theapprovai
ef bis Emainonce, tbm Conuactor cf thse Lamp Iode
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Mach bas been doue ta improve the Lamp;
much remains ta obe doe; and it reste chievy wit
Catholica themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point t
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
wby catholies cannat have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &o. Nothing
is more easy. Uifevery Catholic who fels tis, aud
who desires to to see a Catholie Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo: a year,
there is at leat a goc& chance of his wishes beig
realised. If every priest would speak o the under-
taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage bis
people ta buy tie Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too rapidli making their way amoag
our youth, and our poor-pulications which can
hardly be called Protestant, because they bave no
religion, and often open!y tesch îimmorality-the
success of the CathOlic Magazine would be assured.
it is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from tbeir respepective political or religions
parties, which enablestthese journale to hold their
ground; sud uniess Catholics will give their bearty
and cordial support ta their own periocals in a simii-
lar manner, it is impassible for themt to attain Bupe-

* riority.
The LAMP has now the largeet Circulation of any

Catholic Periodical In the EnglisBh langiage. [i
contains this week a New Story of great interest,
and other irticles of sterling merit, with illustratioqe
by the first-Artists of the day.

Price-Yearly, $1,75. lu Monthly parts, Bd.
Agents for Canada-Mesirs. D. & J. Sadiier &

Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame. and St.
Franci Xaiier Streete, Montreai, 0..'

THIE TRUEîWITNESSNDg THDI HR-cONi<3EE..iMARtCHJe[86RùBRTIHPRfl IAL.

BRI-TISHPERIODICALS

T14e LOND9 QUAR TERLYREIEW -

'ToEINBURGE Ei [anserrate
EETÎEW'[big.J

The WESTMINSTER REVIE W TRadidal]
Thse NGR TH ER[TISE REVIE W [Free-Obhurch.]

BLÂCKWOCID'S EDINBUTRGHX MAGAZINE. fTor
The interest of these Periodicals te America

resders le rather increased- than diminisbed by th
articles tise>' cetain au Our lacecCirrdWc, sucd
tinbogh sometimestiuged witb.prejudiae, tie> maj
tili, consideriag their great ability and .the differen

stand-points tram which they are vritten, be reac
and studied witb advantage by the people of th]i
country, of every cree'd and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable in United States carreny,)

7ar any one ef the Reviews, .$400 per annum
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
For any Iree of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
For %IL four cf thm Bavimys, .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and ene Roviev, .. 7,00 do.
Fer Blachwoud sud an>' iwo of tise

Reviews,... .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood sud tbree of the

Roviews .. 13OB do.
For Blackweu snd the four E-

View,.. .... 15,00 do.
CLUBS 1

& discount of twenty per cent will be allowed te
clubs of four or more persaons. Thua, four copies of
Blackwood, or cf one Review, will be sent tu ont
addrss for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage te any part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year far
Blackwood, and but Bight Cents a Year for each of
the Revius.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRIGES FOR PRETIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Repricte immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz.:-
Dlackx°od from September, 1864, to December,

1865, incloive, attthe rate of $2,50 a year.
Tbe Norik Brtish from January, 1868, ta Dec.,

1865, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the WIstminstar,
from Aprit, 1864, te December, 1865, isclusive, and
the Londoni Quurterly far the year 1865, ait the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

D- A few copies yet remain of all the 'Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for auy ne

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.1
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKIR STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGHS1I SLEIGESII E1 5LEIGES! I
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS ou band, and made to
order, ebeap, at

FABIEN PAINOHOUYS,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. .KOO0R E,'
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

w

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
»0. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET5

MONTREAL.

S TO V E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOTE.
I" ALBAN[AN I « "

NORTHERN LIGET" " "

RAILROAD " "
BOT AhIR"
BOX, PÂRLOR and DUIMB " e
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD < ".

MEILLEUR k 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stores are mounted with real Rus.

a Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER baving. by a new and special
arrangement, been appinuted by Kesera. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale y Auctic, oftheirsplen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity cf
announcing to the Uitizens of MONTRE AL and the
publie gcnrally, thnt ho ill, frot ime to ime
during tbheeuing Spriug, offer ai bis epaciona sud
well established prernises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
tram tbis celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles oftheir elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK-WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern tate and convenlence.

In addition to the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEROLD FURNITURE and EFFEOT-9 at
the private residence of parties delining Bouse.
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
se-iption are respectfully solicited. Iucreased facit'
ities bave been secured, with the view to ithe effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order Io ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dlspooing of property, so that parties seil-
ing out can bave tiseir account, sales and proceeds
immediately after mach ale.

Speciai attention viii he given te thm Sale cf
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, un me
titis departmeut cf the Auction business ie becoming
more important viththe increaseund extension of
the City, the undersigned offersthe rost Liberal
Terme to parties wisbing te bring their p:operty juto
the market for public competition.

A great bardship has beeu felt by both buyers and
aellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on lhe amount of purchase, and the lat:er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advrtising-
Nov, the undereigned proposes to do away with this
grievanae as far as his own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Saleof Real Property, on conditions
which, it is hped, will meet the views of ail parties,
namely--
IBt-There will be no charge of one per cent to the

purobaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected net exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un
amounts tram £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.
clsive of the coas of advertising; upon wbicb
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent will
he allowed.

8rd-When propertysle bough in, resered, or witA-
draron, no charge will be made, except the ac-
tual disbursement for advertising..

The undersigned avails simself of tbis opportunity
of redturming his sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage hostowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
business, sud strict adhereneo tebm foregoing pro-
gramme, to memtmà continuance of-the same.

N.B.-Âli orders lef at t the Office will meet with
immediat4attention.

· · , L. DEVANY: , · · ·
Auctioneer and Commission Merebant,

i -.- And Agent for.the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27, 1865, 12m.

t

M..i respectfully begs the publi taocal at ai bu
tablishment where he will consts.nti hbave on es.d
COFFINSMealevery description, eSther lu Wood or
Meta], at very Moderate Prices.

AP9A 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Ie particuIarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMlMER,
won the blood is thick, the circulation elcgged andthe humors of the boly rendered ubealtby by theheavy and greasy secretions uf the winter months.
Tihis mae, thougi powertul, eeterget cleansees everyportion of the systemu, ad oabuld be used daily se

À DIEF' DRINK,
by ail who are aick, or who wish ta preventsicknessit is the only genuire and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
o, TUE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scroaia or s Old Sores. Roils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Vcers,

And everykind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptione
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It ia guaranteed ta be the PUREST and most pow.
erul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the-only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, e-en in its worst ferme.

It is the very best nedicine for the cure of all dis.cases arising from a itiated or impure state of the
bloud, and particularly vo when usiein connection
with

(Vegetablo).<

SUCAR-COATED
t PILLS1

THE GREAT CU RE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,
Put up-in Glass Phiale, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
These Pille are prepared expressly ta operate In

barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, lu ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hoe-
lese sufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of tiese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave eretofore been considored utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow-.ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickert,
and the beat remedy ever prepared, and should beat once resorted. to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LITER 0U.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROf.SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial
FOR-SALE BY

J. F. Henry' & Co. 303 St. Paul Sree, 3fontreal
General agente %for: Canada. Agents for Montres,Devinas& Bolton, Lamplough C&Campbell' K. Camp.bell Co,J. Gardner, J.A. Harte, Davidaeo Ceau.Picault & Son, H. R. GrayJ<. Goulden, R. S. La
tham and all Dealers in Medicine.

ris-lU' 5 7i p~I~¶ PiÇ

THEfPtAND GèODoG ntRIE
THE SUBSOI$ERsbegsîave îa.sinfarm hie Ou.
tomer sud the Public, thas ho ba ast recoived,a01 GloE LOT cf TEAS 00fl33iil0 15mnj f-..

YOUNG,.YSO,
Olored and GUNlOWColredsadUntclred JAPANS.

OOLONG & SOUCHONG.
IN a.WILL-ÀSSORTED-STOCK of PROQSLONS,

FLOUR,
RAYS,

PORK,
* -. SALT FISH, &o., &o.

Country Marchants would do welLt10 shim
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
S. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.
AI- O'GORMAN,

Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,
BOAT BIILDER,

SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.
gr An asaortment of Skifs alwaye on band. .ga

.OARS MADE TO ORDER.
07 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ciaig and St. Lawu ence Street,
MONTREAL.


